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BY BILL GILLIS 

RagroHablo — Extremely un- 
jfortuoate that explosion at Ti- 

dum yesterday which hospital- 
' 15 men for varying degrees 
injuries and the community 
I rejoice that none of the em- 
yees were instantly killed by 

be blast 
Everyone, of course, is pulling 

for tbe more seriously injured to 
pull through, especially Robert 
litter. 

The blast might tend to em- 
size that materials vital to 
natioB's defense are being 

produced in this city. 
While   yesterday's  explosion 

regrettable, Titanium Met- 
Corp. of America can point 

pride  to an outstanding 
iety record at the local plant. 

•    • 
Atonay, Monty, Whoto — Got 

' suggestions for raising some 
evenue, not just a couple of 

dollars but maybe $200,000. 
The city's finance director, 

on Dawson, nowr in the midst 
: preparing the 1957-58 budget 

eports there's nothing wrong 
rith Henderson 's finances that 
little dinero wouldn't cure. 
Dawson  has suggested that 

Iresidents  witii some revenue- 
Iralsing ideas write him, care of 
|the dty haU. 

He's not kidding and all sug- 
tgesttons will be carefully scrut- 
inized. 

Anyone for parking meters? 
• • 

4111 That Ontttrs — Was this 
Piter's privilege to meet mov- 

I who were at Lake Mead 
Qd Hoover Dam shooting films 

• a forthcoming 20th Century 
fm movie. "The Way to the 

old," this week. 
Anyone with the preconceived 

eption that all film figures 
highly emotional, tempera- 

ital and possess an exagger- 
ated opinion of themselves 

lionld meet guys like Jeff Hun- 
er, Barry Sullivan and Neville 

Srand. 
' All play leading roles in the 
film and were extremely coop- 
erative when requested to pose 
jfor pictures. 

Quite naturally, they were be- 
eiged by autograph seekers but 
' the chore bored them, they 
idn't display it outwardly. 

Hunter is extremely hand- 
ame while Brand, who special- 

in character roles, has that 
iitdoor manly appearance. 
Not being much of a movie pa- 
on, the names of Hunter, Sulli- 

1 and Brand eluded me, and 
tie frau, too. 

"Whose this Jeff Hunter," the 
•fe said. 
So she was introduced to him 
iiesday night and now she 
adws. 
And so wiU you when the 

a, "The Way to the Gold," is 
reened local^. 

(Continued on Back Page) 
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SEASON'S FIRST 
SNOW BUNKETS 
AREA TMIS WEEK 

Tho MOfM'i firtf mowfali 
blankotod tho aroa Tuotday 
night and tho prodiction for 
tho wookMd was for rocur- 
ring rain — or tnow — with 
tompOraturos aiightly bolow 
normal. 

For a few hours WadnoMJay, 
tho snow affordod Hit com* 
munity't youngotor* an oppor* 
4«mity to throw snowbaltt and 
makt tnowmtn, but tho sun 
had moltod most of tht snow 
by neon. 

Tho last waok also produc* 
od tho soason's coMest day, a 
26 rocordod tho oarly morn- 
ing hours Monday. Tht mini- 
mum roading was 29 Tuts- 
day. 

Tht minimum Monday was 
tho lowost roading sinet Ftb. 
2 last yoar. 

Official snowfall Tuesday 
was rocordod by the Bureau 
of Rtclamation as W*,". 

Temperatures tho last week, 
reported by the Bureau of 
ReclamatiM, follow:     '"' 

lental 

Max. Min. 
Jan. 23..  54 36 
Jan. 24..  54 36 
Jan. 25.  54 41 
Jan. 26 .  54 43 
Jan. 27..  46 31 
Jan. 28..  43 26 
Jan. 29..  37 29 

FIVE CINH { 

Qualifications 
For City Offices 
Are Outlined 

Qualifications for caodkiates 
seeking offkes in the Hay 7 
municipal election were outlin- 
ed this week by City Clerk Har- 
ry Parsons. 

An election ordinance (No. 
196) passed by the city council 
Dec. 3, 1956, stipulates: 

"All candidates for the office 
of Mayor and Municipal Judge 
must be qualified electors and 
taxpayers within the City of Hen- 
derson and must be bonafide 
residents thereof for a period of 
at least one year preceding 
their election. i 

"The candidates for coundl- 
men shaH be qualified electors 
and taxpayers within their re- 
spective wards from which they 
seek the office. 

"All candidates for municipal 
office shall file their declara- 
tion of candidacy with the city 
clerk not less than 30 days prior 
to the municipal election (May 
7). 

"The candidates for mayor 
shall pay a filing fee of |50 and 
candidates for coundlmen and 
municipal judge a $25 filing 
fee." 

OENTON PHARMACY OWNERS — Introducing tho com- 
munity's newest busineesmM, George and Frank Dmton, twin 
brothers, owners of the DMton Pharmacy.'The drug store is 
scheduM to epM Saturday though the Grand OpMing will 
be heM later in cMiunction with Comet. The Denton Pharm- 
acy and Comet are located in the new Crum building on Pacif- 
ic. The owners of the new pharmacy are both oxperiMcod in 
the wholesale and retail drug busineu, having operated 
sterH. previously in New Mexico and Texas.     (Basic Photo) 

Byrne Reports 
Assembly Votes 
Per Dien Raise 

(Special) — llie State 
bly yesterday aftemomi.  
a bill — thou^ not munimomly 
— whkh will raise the per diem 
expense for all legislators frmn 
110 to 120, Henderson Assem- 
blyman Bill Byrne toU the 
Henderson Home News editor 
by telephone late Wedaeaday. 

The bm now goes to tbe Sen- 
ate im approval and if passed 
win become effective at this 
session of the legislature. 

Assemblyman Byrne said a 
bill, which would increase dafly 
pay of the legislators, would al- 
so be introduced at this session. 
It would not however become ef- 
fective until tbe next session. 
Pay of legislators is now |1S a 
day. 

Frank Morell Announces He Will Seek 
Council Post Representing Fifth Ward 

Frank Morrell, prominent in 
civic and conununity affairs, an- 
nounced yesterday he wUl be 
a candidate for the city council 
to represent Ward 5 in the forth- 
coming municipal elections. 

In making the announcement, 
Morrell said: 

"Because of a sincere belief 
and interest in liberal city gov- 
ernment and a strong desire to 
help Henderson be a wonderful 
place in which to live and en- 
joy an optimistic future, I have 
filed for the two year term of 
councilman for the fifth ward. 

."It is not my intention to be 
an anti-tbis and anti-that can- 

Consult Counsel 
On Woter Rotes 

A request by Mayor James B. 
Jr^ch that the Las Vegas Val- 
ley Water District directors re- 
view the district's current rate 
schedule for wholesale water to 
industry and municipalities, has 
been referred to the legal bond 
counsel. 

TTie information was contain- 
ed in a fetter received by the 
mayor Tuesday, written by 
Thomas A. Campbell, president 
of the board of directors for the 
water district 

Campbell noted that he bad 
requested the legal firm to give 
the matter inuuedite attention. 

didate but rather my candidacy 
is one for progressive city gov- 
ernment." 

Thirty-eight years old, Morrell 
arrived in Henderson in 1946 
following his discharge from the 
Air Force. He was bom in Min- 
ot. No. Dakota and attended 
North Dakota State Teachers 
College for three years where he 
majored in engineering. 

After moving here to reside 
permanently, Morrell first work- 
ed as a construction laborer in 
Boulder City, then as a journey- 
man brickmason, prior to open- 
ing Henderson's first real estate 
office in March of 1952. His first 
office was located at his home, 
19 Water St, and three months 
later he located at 42 Water St, 
his present business address. He 
is also an insuranceman. 

Morrell currently heads the 
city's planning commission and 
has been twice commander of 
the Henderson American Legion 
Post No. 40, is a member and 
past Chef de Gare of the Clait 
County Voiture of La Societe 
Des Hommes et Chevoux of the 
American Legion, and is affiliat- 
ed with the Elks Lodge No. 1956, 
VFW, chamber of commerce, 
Brickmason Union No. 3 in Las 
Vegas, Community church and 
the Las Vegas Board of Realtors. 

Morrell has been married for 
15 years and he and his wife, 
Evalyn, lives at 19 Church St, 
with their young child, Michele. 

The HendRsm asMnl^nnan 
reported the first two weeks of 
the legislature have been con- 
fined mainly to reoiganizatk>n 
and introduction of biOs and no 
discussion of bills has yet beat 
held. 

During the preset sesskm, 
Byrne will head the Veteran Af- 
fairs Committee of the lower 

•j^hoose and is a member of tbe 
Education, Taxation, State Insti- 
tutions and Public Health and 
Morals committees. 

He said he expected to travd 
home this weelcend, returning to 
Carson in time to be present 
when the assembly cmivenes 
Monday morning. 

ROBERT RIHER SEVERaY BURNED; 
IS LISTED IN SERIOUS CONDITION 

A Meet — possibly caused WHM a furnace exploded bi tho 
moMfif wr*^ In Unit I — ripped tho Titanium plant at 9-.45 
Wedn today morning, sending 15 mM to tho Rose de Lima Hoe- 

TitMiimi officials immediately instituted M intentivo bi- 
VMfi^onoii ?• ooffomiNio ffi# covt9 MM for tfio prMOfif now 
Hetod it as "of unknown origin.'' No ootbneto of the damage waa 

Shofffy b#fofo ModliffM, TMCA ofncMle roportod tliof only 
ReboH Rittor,M, of 51 >^etory Village, b in a serious condi- 
tion. Ho suffofod bums and eye inluriet, antiough will not loto 
hie eyoelght, said a TMCA spokosmM. Ritter is ompleyod ae M 
oporvfOf ifi tlM inoffin^ oopofrniont. 

Alto tHH cmifinod to tho hospital last night wore Codl (Tea) 
Martfai, 41, of 112 Aah St., millwright; Floyd Kollor of Lao Ve- 
gas; DMnie WilldM end WeidM Wylio, both HondoroM rasl' 
dento; and Jack Pharigo, an smployeo of tlio Guy F. AfldnoM 
CewstrocHon Co., wMch bee tho contract for tfio local plenft 
|I5>I00,000 a«paniiM program. 

Earlier Wednesday, Mertin, wlio suffered froclured ribt» bad 
been mporfOQ os in eerious conoition, but it now lielon as only 
"bobig under observation." 

Martfai and WUMon, who sustabied bums and iacorationa> 
» OKpoetid fte bo hoipMaliasd for peselUy aovorol days, aiang 
I Ritver, but WyHo, Rolloc ano ^lorige preoaMy WIH bo t^ 

loosed this moniing. Exact j^ypo of Jsjiiriii suffand^by tlio to^ 
tor throe wae net MnoMced. 

1119 nifiv ofiwr inwi iMBipi 10 fnv noipffsi sno frwivn TWW 
vorybitf degrees of contusions, shock and bums faickidod Dick 
l^uffor, Eari Moore, Jfan Davis, Bill Wells, Grant AHM, Jbn 
Nidioleofif LOQrofM Bywofor^ Jolwi Downey #nd VinconT TonnoCe 

All ANM wofV POMOood 0 Mioft fmio oflor oMif MhnitlOn 
end rocoivin^ it^eofffnontf TMCA officiolt f^opoftooe 

Yosterdoy's sxplotiM wae tho worst bi tho ritanhnn plant's 
history bore. 

Residents rosidbig in tho vidnity of tho plant reported thoy^ 
felt llie OKploeion and first tnougbt jt to ba a |eC braeking Ihe 
sonic Ben^w.*—"^ 

Shorthanl Come 
Is, Bei^i Qfhni 

Starting FU>. 18, a eonqdete 
three months coarse in short- 
hand will be held in the (rffitts 
of Services Unlimited at IS Ar 
my St 

The course is l>eing offered 
due to the increased denumd for 
stenographers and secretaiict in 
the area and instructor wiU be 
Mrs. Lucille Walter vdio has 
owned and operated the Walter 
Secretarial School in San Diego 
for the last 25 years. 

Registration for the coarse 
started this week and additifmal 
details may be obtained bf tele- 
phoning FR 2-S851. 

Classes will be held Mcmday 
and Friday evenings between 7 
and 9 o'ctock. 

DOG FOOD 7 CENTS, 
NOT 17 CENTS OM 

In tho Country Cousins 
grocery aovoiTisement appoo^ 
ing en en biside page, a tall 
CM of kbroo dog food Is ad- 
vert^ for 17 cMts per can. 

PrtOO  of  tll^ dOQ   rOMl POT 
CM should read 7 cMts. 

Morry Zcnoffa 

Morry'Story 
You've heerd of the gold-platad Codillac, but waitii ysu hear 

this— Henderson will have 0 gold plated tolophonebooHilliaiahel 
I nimbo picfcoo up e bergabi on ttie pnono oxdiango ttio oltier nay 

a pnono bootfi es above eoocrNpOQ, wtiicn was used for 
tiM purpsaet at aome conventiM m SM Frandaee. 

Tho Trumbo borfobi will new 
Pbenlaoy as tiio tmng 

I 
Joe's 

rules end regolatians Mb 
— as to , . — , 

pnenofiaeif will bo ot wfilto enamoL 
So — wofl have to have mMicured noils. 
Well have to deposit our cigarette butts M tho owlar flaor 

omponuMu 
Well hove to write Miy clean words M tho geUw walk 
Well have to soy — Ploeso IMadam, will you Undly glee 

me 0 number bi the distent city of 1^ Vegas — inotoad of eayii« 
— Long distance. Please. 

And whM the operator answon — she's BaUo to speak wMh 
M Oxford eccent — because, you soo, England ie en Bw fMd 
standard — and gold goes with the geld walk. 

But, thete ia one saving feature ^ says llersn -— tfio priee 
of the call romabis tho same. You dent ham to put bi a geU dbML 

A leed one will stUI work. __   . 
ion for •oautifyinBT^ 

Tokbig about phone^we overttoerd Joe telBnf how Herah 
called hbn the other day, saybig, '«et the eoffee bat, HI be 
bi 20 minutes lor a cup." And Joe sayings' 
from itorHi. 

And Horafc ansnerkig. "I'm out bi the middle of I 
Tlion Jo9 romonMMno ffiof fole|Nioiio cliiov > > w«o« 

of thoee newfangled perteble phone doels which you can uao bi 
can^ boats, planee, bans, trlMo and even M roller ekalee. 

Yup, Horsh had called from Lake Mead — hie beat b ( 
pod. He dials. Hit HendersM eperotor 
number bi e fiffy. 

vongrefs to ttersn ver mooomliing pnono 1 
Thefs mere than the reet of tho country < 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO YOUl 
^^•^_.^.,,  HtfvnAV iv M-*ln»*«i> «nH Jill n HAPPY BIRTHDAY TODAY 

to Weldon LeFevre, Terrill 
Blair Clove, Ernie Pantuso, and 
Harold Boone. On Friday, Feb. 
1, greeting to Gary Bri^, Mi- 
chael Southern, Leslie Hardy 
and George Wittem; and the 
same on Sat., Feb. 2, to Dosela 
DeBerry, Joane Stevenson, Mary- 
ann Neilson, and Mae Johnson. 

On Sunday, Feb. 3, a Happy 
Birthday to Roland Platt, Joy 
Littlefield, Sam Corenson, John 
Tapps and Jean Smith. On Mon- 
day, Feb. 4, Ann Kuykendall, 
Nona  Snider,   Roxanne  Glass, 

PAPER BANNERS 

Butch*r Paptr pw aq. ft. 25c 

FleurMctnt Papw 
p«f iq. ft, 3Se 

Cloth Banntrt   50t 

Display Cards 

Par iq. ft  75c 

SIGN BOARDS (paintd) 
On )i inch Extwior Plyboard 
or 28 inch Gauge Mftrir  

par tq. ft.    $1.00 

Masonita ....._ 75c 

ROAD SIGNS 

Sam* JMatariaL Scetchlita Ra- 

flMtiva. Par sq. ft. .... $100 

Entira badcground 

Scotchlita. Par aq. fTIT^JO 

WINDOW SIGNS A 

TRUCKS 

Paint par inch of 

latt«f height lOe 

AluminuRi |aii 20c 

Gold  Uaf 20e 

Per Inch of Lottar  50c 

WALL SIGNS 

On CanMDt or Wood. 

Par aq. ft, „„  50c 

STEVE'S 

SIGN SERVICE 
CAPABLE —LICENSED 

P. 0. Box 34—Pithnan, Nov. 

FR. 2-5023 

Kay McAllister, and JiU "niomp- 
son will be celebrating birth- 
days, and on Tuesday, Feb. 5, 
a greeting to Jeanne Hill and 
on Wednesday, Feb. 6, greeting 
to Rosette Coe. 

HAPPY ANNTVERSARY to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jackson 
on Monday, Feb. 4, and a belat- 
1, greetings to Gary Briggs, Mi- 
and Mrs. Erich Baker, 185 BMP 
Road, who celebrated their S8th 
anniversary on Jan. 8. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker were married in San 
Francisco, and have one son, 
Jofam Baker, who now resides in 
Sao Francisco. 

ECONOMY RUN 
SLATED FEB.  23 

students in Basic and Boulder 
high schoob have been invited 
to participate in a Clark Coun- 
ty Safety-Economy Run, Satur- 
day, Feb. 28. According to Stu- 
art C. Cakes, secretary of Moose 
Lodge No. 1763, the coordinator, 
a boy or girl must be at least 16 
years old, possess a Nevada's 
driver's license and drive either 
his or his parents' car. Each car 
entered vrill be subjected to a 
rigid safety inspection. 

Cooperating to make the econ- 
omy run possible are the Moo^ 
Lodge, General Petroleum Corp. 
(Mobilgas), pievada division of 
the California State Automobile 
Association (AAA), Nevada High' 
way Patrol and Henderson, Boul 
der City and Las Vegas police 

JOYCE UHLER 
NAMED FASHION 
SHOW CHAIRMAN 

General chairman of the 
fourth annual Vesper Circle 
Fashion Show will be Joyce Litt- 
ler who was named to coordin- 
ate the event when members met 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
Margie Leoni, 126 Continental 

Ramola Burk offered the open- 
ing prayer; Joanne Lea present- 
ed the devotional; Edrie Hansen, 
president of the Women's Asso- 
ciation, announced a ham dinner 
would be held Feb. 19 and a 
rummage sale early in March; 
and Rev. Ford Gilbert gave a re- 
port on a cancer movie that was 
shown at the last association 
meeting. 

During the business meeting, 
others named to serve with Mrs. 
Qttler in preparing the show in- 
cluded: 

Joanne Lea, decorations; Do^ 
othy Augspurger, kitchen; Bar- 
bara Lochridge, tickets; Margie 
Leoni, publicity; Lillle Parry, 
door prizes; Beth Stewart, model- 
ing; Nina Newell, music; and 
Carol Fuller, program. 

Members of Joy Circle will as- 
sist with the show, including 
Mary Knappenberge rand Pat 
RamadottL They will join Joyce 
Utaer, Beth Stewart, Dorothy 
Augspurger, Bfargie Leoni, Car- 
ol Fuller, Gladys Newash, Mary 
Jo Oakley, Ada Moore, Joanne 
Lea, Lillle Parry and Barbara 
Garvey in modding. 

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS 
.1 LOT—REG. $2.98 

DRESSES 0 . • 
1 RACK—REG. $3.95 to $9.95 

DRKSES   . 
REG. $1.49 

ORYPBt PADS 
BOYS & GIRLS—REG. $2.95 

PJ.'s and GOWNS  NOW $1.79 
SM Our $1.00 Table for- Specials 

Kiddie Komer & Gift Nook 
123 Witw S>. 

NOW $U0 

HALF PRICE 

NOW $1.00 

LUCY'S CHILDREN'S SHOP 
MARKET STREET 

IX%\ 
$ DOllRR DAYS $ 

INFANT SIZE—REGULAR 75e 

ROSEBUD SHIRTS 
MTTEN SLEEVES-TIE BOTT0MS-«i). )t J* 

NOT GOWNS 
PLAIN OR PLAID PATTERNS—!(•«. 5»c 

WRAPPING BLANKETS 
FITTED STYLE 

OUB SHEETS 
SLIPOVER STVLE-R*|. S9< 

INFANT SHHnS 
DOUBLE KNIT, GOOD ELASTK-ShM M 

TRAINING PANTS 
pMtd ShadM for BabiM—<;ay Stripad Pattarm for Boys 

STRETCHY SOCKS         
FASTEL SMAOES-$1.98 Valu* 

DRESS ft PANTY SET 

RiGULAR S7.ra VALUE 

BLACK VaVETEBI CAPRI SUOCS 
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Rev. Bob Cochrane 
Is Guest Speoker 
At Cub Meeting 

Cub Scouts of Pack 36 opened 
their January meeting with the 
Pledge of Allegiance, when they 
met at St Timothy's Episcopal 
church, Monday, January 28th. 

John Deforest, Cubmaster, 
presided over the business sess- 
ion, assisted by Herman Hagen. 
After the business portion of 
the meeting. The Rev. Robert 
Cochrane, vicar of St Timothy's 
gave an impressive speech and 
urged all boys to attend the 
church of their choice during 
Boy Scout Week. 

A new Den Mother, Mrs. A. T. 
Jenkins, was introduced to the 
pack and the new Webelos Den 
under the leadersh^ of Herman 
Hagen and H. E. WUber wiU hold 
its first meeting on Feb. 12, at 
the home of Herman Hagen, 38 
Arkansas. 

A Blue and Gold dinner wiU 
be held the evening of Feb. 22, 
at the Swanky Club banquet 
room. 

Advancement awards for the 
month were issued by Leon El- 
kins to the following boys: Dav- 
id Jenkins, bear badge. Richard 
Lannen, bear badge. Jack Cos- 
sins, silver arrow on bear badge. 
Richard Stapleton, silver arrow 
on bear badge. David EUdns, sU- 
ver arrow on bear badge. Curtis 
Compton, one year service pin 
and two silver arrows on the 
wolf badge. 

Each den gave short talks on 
stars, outer space, and zodiac 
constellations in keeping with 
the theme of the month, "Eyes 
in the Sky." 

Atendance award was won by 
Den 1. Refreshments were serv- 
ed by Dp 2. 

Mrs. Harry West 
Shower Honoree 

Mrs. Harry West was honored 
last week with a stork shower 
given by Mrs. Rubylee Derrick, 
Mrs. Louella Chandler and Mrs. 
Pearl Froman at the Froman 
home. 

After the gifts were opened, 
games were played and winnhig 
prizes were Mrs. Inez HaU and 
Mrs. West. Refreshments were 
served from a table centered 
with flowers and a stork motif 
prevailed in the napkins. 

Honoring Mrs. West were: Do- 
lores Hullum, Elva Lea, Lassie 
Mae Finch, Eula McCuIlough, 
Ruby Reeder, HiylUs Zander, 
Ethel Pfeiffer, MoUie Burk, Inez 
Hall, Betty Clark, Virginia Hart 
Fruices Murchison, Marjorie 
Walters, and the three hostesses. 

COFFEE HOUR RAISES 
$9 FOR POLIO DRIVE 
A coffee hour which realized 

19.11 for the March of Dimes 
polio drive was held last week 
at the home of Thelma Ruliff- 
son, President of the Eagles 
Auxiliary, with Hazel Rita Mill- 
er as hostess. 

Attending the party were Mil- 
dred Weider, Alma Halzy, Cin- 
dy McClanahan, Kathy Weese, 
Jane Yeager, Alma Taney, Er* 
ma Powell, Winifred Fisher & 
daughter, Urbalie Ives, Lucille 
Kubic, Minnie Hietbrink and 
granddaughter, Agnes Lytle, and 
Thelma Ruliffson and son, 
Charles. 

Each of these attending will 
sponsor a coffee hour with pro- 
ceeds going to the March of 
Dimes. 

OVIRNIOHT TRIP FOR WYWO^ 
Enjoying an all-night outing at 

Willow Beach last Saturday were 
members of the Rotary Club 
sponsored Boy Scout Troop 28. 

They were accompanied py 

Clarenca Rummall, Scoutmaster, 
and Al McDonald, chairman of 
the Troop commlttea for the 
Rotary Club. 

Here 'n There in Henderson 
 „_-•       ,. By VIRGINIA JOYCE. ' '«WSUH 

WE MADE A SPECIAL BUY FOR $1 DAY 

2for$1 
$1ea 

2for$1 
$1ea 

2for$1 
4for$1 
2for$1 

$1.59 set 
$1.00 OFF Oi AH Ssb-Te«R CAPRI SLACKS 

PLAIN t PATTERN CORDUROY-Sim l-IO-IZ-U 

$4.98 

DECORATED 

WEDDING 

CAKE 

1-2 or a-layer 

$3i0 up 

|Cake Box Bakery 
125 Water $t. 

Ph. PR 2^8V 

Handarson 

LEGAL   NOTICE 

cm or HKtumawi 
MoncB TO BimBn 

NOnCB IS HBRBBT OIVBN that Wal- 
.d bid* tor furoUAihif mnd d.lh«rliif two 
m kMtiMUMMft. Atud. aun. doulil. 
•uetloo, MQtrUncsl-tTP., motor drlvm 
pomptiw OBlU tor tta. BXTBN8ION AND 
IMPBOVmCBNT OP THS WATER DI8- 
nUBimON BTBTBU wUI b. nfotimA br 
th. Olty Coundl of BMitermi, Nanrfa, kt 
lU t.cal»r iDMUat. until «:00 P.M. on 
PriiniarT U, IKT. and at that tlm. pnb- 
Ikljr op«Md and rMd. 

Bpwltlcatiou ar. now on fll. with th« 
CItjr Olwk, Clt7 HaU. HMdwaon, N.vada. 

Blda miiat b* acoompanUd by a bid bond 
ta aa amouat not )«• tbaa 10* of th. 
tmouat at tb. bid and dull b. mbmltt.4 
la aMM mnkipM and plalnljr mark.4 
"VXa FBOPOeAUBXTBNBION AND T3tr 
moyvas^n. WATER DISTRIBUTION 
STBTEM-CBNTRirDOAL  PUlfFINa  UN- 
ITB." 
-  Th. Clt7 ol Hndwaon, Navada. rw.r>M 
tba  rl(kt  to rajMt  any or  aU  bida or 
wahr. any Infonnalltir In a bid. No blddw 
max withdraw hU Md within atity  (W) 
Aara attw th* opmina thwwt. 

r day of January, 1987. 
... or HENDERSON 
HABRT B. PARSONS 

City CUrk 
B-aan. tl; IM. T, UtT 

cm or BKMDEIMM 
NoncB or PDEUO nbumio 

NOnCB la HXREBT OIVBN that th. 
Plaimiac Oirmtrl—'?- o( th. City of R«- 
loMB. Nmda, wUl hold a putdle h**r- 
Inc Ml Tlimday, rMmaiy 14. IWT tt 
TJO P.M. bi th. OtflM <A th. Mayor In 
th. City Admlniatratioa BuUdhid, on th. 
foUowin* aoa. Tarlane.: 

Block t.   L.U »S * 67: Bloek 4.   LoU 
tt A 100; Bkwk t.  Lot*  lU aad  140; 
Block a, LM IH a laO; Block T. Lota 
DM a a»: Bioek a. Leu SM * m; 
Btoek a, Lou m a m-. Block 10. Lou 
aoa A au. to ahama th* aatbaek (ran 
Ut' to 6-, BO roon. *aelo*ad. Th* front 
aatback mtahBun of 41'. Gatvort can h* 

.-"^v •»-"* J~!J!?« "* '»"'« "^^ lac. th. FlaiBiac Oammlaolaa wiU mak* 
a flaal dMMaa on thU aoo* varlane.. All 
RM«0Mtetm(t.d ar* r«ia*M.d to atUad 

_ , FRANK MORBILL 
ChalrmaB Plaaalnc Cofnmla*loa 

H—Jaa. IL IHT 

CRT OT •BMOnSOM^inVADA 
MOnOETO •lUUBia 

No«le* U h*r*by c<**a that a*aM kWa 
for (uraiahtaf all labor, aularlala traaa- 
portatlon an4 •mtrtM* f«r th* nrnmnm- 
tiM of a fir* tuifca. afVfoiaMtly 1M» 
*«av. (Mt la araa. wlU b* r*e*ft«d 
by Ik* City OoaoaU, nmtmm: NaraOa, 
MtU OM P.H. aa IMtwary tt. WT 73 
at ikal tlm* p<Mkly apmtt aad iMd tt 
Iko Ncalar mMtiat af th. OMy CooBdl. 

Plaaa and ipwiftcatlna. ar* BOW OB lU. 
witb th. City Clirk. CUy BaO. H*Bd*r*OB 
Navada. 

Bid. muat b« atAotttad la mtht «n«l- 
<p** (ad plainly markad "Bid Praaaaal 
- Tin auikB. H*ad*raoa. Mwrada.'^iad 
riiall b. aoconpaalad by a bid band, mt- 
UfM ehack or caMft eh*ck la lb. 
aaaaat af tta pwcant of th. Ud. aud. 
aayabi* to th. otdw of th. City of Bm- 

Th. City Couadl of niadirwa. No- 
vB«a, mwnm th* iliM ta mm aay 
*r aU h4da ar wal*. aay latBrawJtty la a 
bM. N. bUfcr BMy wlthdrawl& Md 
•MMj^ AMyTha  ON  day*  ate  «te 

Oatita ti **M vlaaa 
wlii b* avallaM* for • 
•har** at  th* offlc. 
Cfty Rail, ?»-.«*• 9*r Ctefc. 
^v «a>. luHMnoB. aaf aaalaa m»r *• 
*M«ri« a»aa dapo.it of l«i (UUm t*- 
Ian. OhaelB (or 4*periu ahaU b* Ml* 
payaM* to th* City OWrk aad will W 
ntaad*! If th* alaa* aad MiittliBHwd 

mmtt w IMr aaw** Wan* tm- 
m. withla OfMa (Mt daya ailar lh« 

— —-ttSrllSUaHl 

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR 
DOLUR DAYS ONLY 

AU 

25% OFF 
NOW 2/$1.00 EARRINGS & 

PINS Reg. $1 
Silver & Gold Mesh Evening Bogs 
R.,. $12.50 to $18.00 25/° OFF 

MEN'd 

Mf IM ( n. ior Srit 

— 25%OFF — 
Buy at These Savings for 

Valentine's Da/ 
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
•  • .. PROMPT SERVICE • 

Pat Pinch LeevW ,ry.^S"JlWCE 
A aurprlae coffee party wa. I SadaerS^tty H ^1]^."^ 

given for Pal Finch, who will i i^e attended Mr. SnK^' ^^' 
Son be leaving Henderson, her home with Jer^nn T^'' 
Frlenda gathered at the home Patton, and grandson n" ^'"^ 
of Reglna Metz at 104 Ash St, 106 Ash St C rju c-hrr^T'' 
and hosteases for the party were will ho »h»i. J:.r Ar'^'^*'- Tex. 
01   AogUi"   iWBi*   nv   iv-M   noil   Ol. 
and hosteaaes for the party were 
ivnnna   ITiihAr and  Mrs    Mat* Donna Fisher and Mn. Metz. 
The group presented the honor- 
ee with a set of costume Jewel- 

JOIN 

FURONG JEWELERS 
42 Wattr St. FR 2-2211 

Mafbh 

JDimcs 

wiLttnUi 
WIQOJI 

PR 44562 

SENSATIONAL CUAN-UP BARGAINS! 

WHITEilEPHANT 
^^   til 

I 

$AVE! 
V 

SPECIAL $ DAY 
BONUS 

Kitchen Knife 
& Tool Set 

NOW $1.95 
FOR VALENTINES DAYJ 

OR FOR TARGET 
PRACTICE 

Bows & Arrows 
25% OFF 

3 Step 

Household 
loddors 

NOW $2.00 

town Mower 
Mufflers 
Rtg. $2.49 

NOW $1.00 
ONE WHOLE BATCH 

OF COLOR PAINT 
MISTAKES 

YER CHERCE 

25<qt. 

UNDERTAKERS BURY 
THEIR AMSTAKESH- 
WE   CAN'TII 

SO WE WILL PRICE 
THEM SO LOW YOU 

WILL HAVE TO 
BUY THEMI 

A Big Boo Bool 

Woter Softeners 
Rog. $8.50 

NOW 35< 
GltM 

Thing-A-Ma-Bobs 
Boautiful But UMIMS 

Wtra $1.98 

NOW $1.00 

15% OFF 
On AH Pairt 

REGARDLESS OF 
TYPE-COLOR OR 

QUANTITY 

J 

FREE 
To Th. First 
15 CuttonMn 

lb. Cementko 
PAINT 

FISH HAVE SCALES 
—THEY NEED THEM 

Wt Havo 

SCALES 
You Will Nood 

WERE I3J9 

NOW $2.00 
Enamtlod 

Cook Wore 
Lovaly, Modarn, Practical 

For 3 DAYS 

15% OFF 
On All W*r* 

Con-Clonwilotion 
Tabl. 

REAL STEALS 

B-B Gaas 
WE'VE GOT DEM 

2 Bucb Off 
12 inch Files 

UtMi, AbuMd But 
Still Good 

ONLY 15< 
» Gillaii 

Rifrig. Battles 
2 for $1.00 

Nevada 

will be their new address. 
Stork Shower for EilMn 

A stork shower was given for 
Eileen Hawlcins at the home of 
Mary Blake, 117 Yucca St. A 
beautiful floral centerpiece was 
presented by Lucys Children 
Shop for the shower. Games 
were played, refreshments serv- 
ed and Mrs. Hawkins received 
many lovely gifts. Guests pres- 
ent were Janet Howard, Kay 
Smith,  Goldie Lowman, Alice 
Brown,   Margaret  Gates,   Bae 
Kazangi, Nona Snider, Pauline 
Heil,   Helen   Richard,   Kathy 
Weese, Helen Lunzman, Nina 
Newell, Eileen Hawkins, Flor- 
ence Galloway and Mary Blake. 
Those unable to attend but send- 
ing gifts were Ruth Campbell, 
Margaret Kennedy and Phyllis 
Leschlg. 

Frank Erickion in Hospital 
Frank Erickson, 260 Tung- 

sten, is still confined to Rose 
de Lima Hospital, (as of this 
writing) having been injured in 
the new Titanium construction. 
He is reportedly getting along 
good. Erickson is very active 
with the Boy Scouts and serves 
as the district commissioner. He 
has certainly appreciated the 
cards and flowers from both the 
Scouts and from other friends. 

Polk) Coffeo Parties 
_ Many Henderson women have 
been having "coffee" parties to 
aid the Much of Dimes. The 

we could get such a list, but 

^ted on their efforts - and 
we know that each is happy at 
having contributed in their own 
way to this worthy cause 

Still Hanging On 
Yours truly is sUll hanging on 

after five months sUll hoK 
you WUl call in news items. We 
need newsINoUced there were 
he hn?n?""^°^^ papers at he hospital, presented by Lou 

La Porta. Where did they get 
the beautiful (and I do mean 
Sor^ '^"'^ double horseshoS 
";"1 P'^^e near the entrance 
of the hospital? Greetings to aU 
patients. We sometimes forget 
the miportance of the hospital 
f;j°'f•"nityuntUwemake 
a visit there - and see what 
a busy place it is. 

M/Sgt. Ivan Joyce was one 
of a group of Nellis personnel 
who flew to Inglewood, Calif 
Monday morning. The purpose 
Of. th^ tnp was to study equip- 
r^i^f^l"^® maintenance 5 
the F-IOOF at the North Ameri- 
can factoiy in Inglewood. Col 
James McGehee, base command- 
er, was one of the group mak- 
ing the trip. 6    *'    «« 

Church Social Hour 
The adult Sunday School class 

of the Community church is ex- 
tendmg an invitaUon to aU 
adults of the community, who 
might be interested in attend- 
mg Sunday School, to attend a 
social hour Saturday night at 8 
0 clock, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Allsebrook. 19 Arl- 

Students Purcliose 
$4,393 Treosury 
'Sovings Stomps 
I Since the thrift education was 
inaugurated in the Hendenon 
public schools Oct. 17, a total 
of |4,393 worth of treasury sav- 
ings stamps 1: '. been purchas- 
ed by 1,300 students, according 
to Supt. Lyal Burkholder. 

CoUecti.'ns are made each 
Wednesd^'y rrd tho tuperinten- 
dent said many students who 
have made regular weekly pur- 
chases of stamps already have 
completed bools for which they 
will exchange for $18.75 Treas- 
ury Series E bonds. 

The honor of being the first 
pupil in the Henderaon schools 
to complete a stamp book and 
receive a Series E bond went to 
a first grade student. Donna He- 
Kee, granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jol^n 'J-iinKf of 251 Kan- 
sas. She received her bond from 
Frank Pearson, B<'<nk of Nevada 
assistant cashier, Jan. 25. 

Various room mothers volun- 
teered their services each Wed- 
nesday to assist with the stamp 
sales, with Mrs. Arthur Hebert, 
chairman of the committee. 

HINDifttONHOMINIWI 
THURSDAY, JANUARY )1, IfS7 

msim 
LOOK 

DeiertwMr's 
FINAL CLEARAtlCE 
One Ddkir Specnb 

'AmNTKHI: Ml TmSTS 
A HENDERSON FIRSTIIII Now Availablo in Hondorson — 

A Complete Course in Shorthand — In Just 3 Months 

Mrs. Lucile Walter, operator of the Walter Secretarial School in 
San Di090, California for the past 25 years, will give INDIVIDUAL in- 
struction in Shorthand, beginning February 18th, on AAonday and Fri- 
day evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 PM 

Complete Shorthand Course: $125.00—Payable on an easy budget plan. 

Registration Begins Wednesday, January 30th      « 

Phone FR 2-3851—AAake arrangements to attend these evening classes, 
so you will be ready for a good position in 3 months. 

zona Way. Teachers, married 
and single, new residents, form- 
er members of the class, and 
all interested persons may at- 
tend. This group is noted for 
their ability to create lively dis- 
cussion, and this should be an 
entertaining evening. Lou Gunn 
is teacher of the daps. Katy 
BuUer, Jean Arkell, Beth Mc- 
Callum, and Mrs. Allsebrook 
are on the refreshment com- 
mittee 

79-Y«ir«M Skier 
John L. Anderson father of 

Mrs. Gilbert Allsebrook, planned 
ed to return to Henderson this 
week for another visit with his 
daughter. Mr. Anderson is 79 
years of age, but from all in- 
formation is a very remarkable 
man. He has been enjoying ski- 
ing in Idaho — that is only one 
of his many interests. He seems 
to be an engineering genius — 
and maybe one day we can get 
a real story about him, which 
will be a truly great story! 

Von Roohe Gloves $2.95 
Maiden Form Brassieres—- 
Spring Flowers 

NOW $1.00 
NOW $1.00 

NOW 2ii 

One Rock 
New Spring Cottons 

To See b To Believi MJy $5.95 

An Idoal gift — the wonderful 
ttorlea of early Neveda — In tlio 
fiook PIONEER NEVADA — on 
sale at the NEWS ofTico -. $1 

,   All Winter IMerdmMlise 
at DBASnC RsAwfioK 

-HURRV-^qilRRY-HURRY- 
70 

HENDERSON 

n-" 

CORDUROY 
FOR $ DAYS ONLY 

$1.00^wnyd. 

Lodies Flonnel 

?iuiim 
am SOX 

YOUR CHOICE 

$100 

Ladies Long Sleeved 

Knit 

T-SHIRTS 
2 

for 

$5.00 

Sonplei 

PUIN 
YOU WILL OFFER MORE WM WE ARE ASKING 

Mi ond wpjftr fti 
WOOL COATING ^Mile ft fasts) 

IMp Dry 

COnON "2 yds. $100 
1 Group 

RRINIS   4 yds. $100 

ASSORTED 

BRAS 
2 for $1iO 

SOX 
BOYS' 

Mm's 

4.fir III 

MARKET STREET HENDERSON, NEVADA 

RICHARDSON'S 
DEPT. STORE 
MARKET STREET 

RAHROAO      3 for 

••••n s Oetfon 

WORK SOX   4 for aoo 

^''fiiit if IIM LMR 

3 fris. 4er $1J7 
Draptiy Yordoge 

$1.29 yd. 

Plaid 

Check 

Pamp»re^ 

COTTON     Mi yd. 

•i. 

•if-. 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO YOUl 
^^•^_.^.,,  HtfvnAV iv M-*ln»*«i> «nH Jill n HAPPY BIRTHDAY TODAY 

to Weldon LeFevre, Terrill 
Blair Clove, Ernie Pantuso, and 
Harold Boone. On Friday, Feb. 
1, greeting to Gary Bri^, Mi- 
chael Southern, Leslie Hardy 
and George Wittem; and the 
same on Sat., Feb. 2, to Dosela 
DeBerry, Joane Stevenson, Mary- 
ann Neilson, and Mae Johnson. 

On Sunday, Feb. 3, a Happy 
Birthday to Roland Platt, Joy 
Littlefield, Sam Corenson, John 
Tapps and Jean Smith. On Mon- 
day, Feb. 4, Ann Kuykendall, 
Nona  Snider,   Roxanne  Glass, 

PAPER BANNERS 

Butch*r Paptr pw aq. ft. 25c 

FleurMctnt Papw 
p«f iq. ft, 3Se 

Cloth Banntrt   50t 

Display Cards 

Par iq. ft  75c 

SIGN BOARDS (paintd) 
On )i inch Extwior Plyboard 
or 28 inch Gauge Mftrir  

par tq. ft.    $1.00 

Masonita ....._ 75c 

ROAD SIGNS 

Sam* JMatariaL Scetchlita Ra- 

flMtiva. Par sq. ft. .... $100 

Entira badcground 

Scotchlita. Par aq. fTIT^JO 

WINDOW SIGNS A 

TRUCKS 

Paint par inch of 

latt«f height lOe 

AluminuRi |aii 20c 

Gold  Uaf 20e 

Per Inch of Lottar  50c 

WALL SIGNS 

On CanMDt or Wood. 

Par aq. ft, „„  50c 

STEVE'S 

SIGN SERVICE 
CAPABLE —LICENSED 

P. 0. Box 34—Pithnan, Nov. 

FR. 2-5023 

Kay McAllister, and JiU "niomp- 
son will be celebrating birth- 
days, and on Tuesday, Feb. 5, 
a greeting to Jeanne Hill and 
on Wednesday, Feb. 6, greeting 
to Rosette Coe. 

HAPPY ANNTVERSARY to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jackson 
on Monday, Feb. 4, and a belat- 
1, greetings to Gary Briggs, Mi- 
and Mrs. Erich Baker, 185 BMP 
Road, who celebrated their S8th 
anniversary on Jan. 8. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker were married in San 
Francisco, and have one son, 
Jofam Baker, who now resides in 
Sao Francisco. 

ECONOMY RUN 
SLATED FEB.  23 

students in Basic and Boulder 
high schoob have been invited 
to participate in a Clark Coun- 
ty Safety-Economy Run, Satur- 
day, Feb. 28. According to Stu- 
art C. Cakes, secretary of Moose 
Lodge No. 1763, the coordinator, 
a boy or girl must be at least 16 
years old, possess a Nevada's 
driver's license and drive either 
his or his parents' car. Each car 
entered vrill be subjected to a 
rigid safety inspection. 

Cooperating to make the econ- 
omy run possible are the Moo^ 
Lodge, General Petroleum Corp. 
(Mobilgas), pievada division of 
the California State Automobile 
Association (AAA), Nevada High' 
way Patrol and Henderson, Boul 
der City and Las Vegas police 

JOYCE UHLER 
NAMED FASHION 
SHOW CHAIRMAN 

General chairman of the 
fourth annual Vesper Circle 
Fashion Show will be Joyce Litt- 
ler who was named to coordin- 
ate the event when members met 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
Margie Leoni, 126 Continental 

Ramola Burk offered the open- 
ing prayer; Joanne Lea present- 
ed the devotional; Edrie Hansen, 
president of the Women's Asso- 
ciation, announced a ham dinner 
would be held Feb. 19 and a 
rummage sale early in March; 
and Rev. Ford Gilbert gave a re- 
port on a cancer movie that was 
shown at the last association 
meeting. 

During the business meeting, 
others named to serve with Mrs. 
Qttler in preparing the show in- 
cluded: 

Joanne Lea, decorations; Do^ 
othy Augspurger, kitchen; Bar- 
bara Lochridge, tickets; Margie 
Leoni, publicity; Lillle Parry, 
door prizes; Beth Stewart, model- 
ing; Nina Newell, music; and 
Carol Fuller, program. 

Members of Joy Circle will as- 
sist with the show, including 
Mary Knappenberge rand Pat 
RamadottL They will join Joyce 
Utaer, Beth Stewart, Dorothy 
Augspurger, Bfargie Leoni, Car- 
ol Fuller, Gladys Newash, Mary 
Jo Oakley, Ada Moore, Joanne 
Lea, Lillle Parry and Barbara 
Garvey in modding. 

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS 
.1 LOT—REG. $2.98 

DRESSES 0 . • 
1 RACK—REG. $3.95 to $9.95 

DRKSES   . 
REG. $1.49 

ORYPBt PADS 
BOYS & GIRLS—REG. $2.95 

PJ.'s and GOWNS  NOW $1.79 
SM Our $1.00 Table for- Specials 

Kiddie Komer & Gift Nook 
123 Witw S>. 

NOW $U0 

HALF PRICE 

NOW $1.00 

LUCY'S CHILDREN'S SHOP 
MARKET STREET 

IX%\ 
$ DOllRR DAYS $ 

INFANT SIZE—REGULAR 75e 

ROSEBUD SHIRTS 
MTTEN SLEEVES-TIE BOTT0MS-«i). )t J* 

NOT GOWNS 
PLAIN OR PLAID PATTERNS—!(•«. 5»c 

WRAPPING BLANKETS 
FITTED STYLE 

OUB SHEETS 
SLIPOVER STVLE-R*|. S9< 

INFANT SHHnS 
DOUBLE KNIT, GOOD ELASTK-ShM M 

TRAINING PANTS 
pMtd ShadM for BabiM—<;ay Stripad Pattarm for Boys 

STRETCHY SOCKS         
FASTEL SMAOES-$1.98 Valu* 

DRESS ft PANTY SET 

RiGULAR S7.ra VALUE 

BLACK VaVETEBI CAPRI SUOCS 

HINMItSONHOMiNIWS 
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Rev. Bob Cochrane 
Is Guest Speoker 
At Cub Meeting 

Cub Scouts of Pack 36 opened 
their January meeting with the 
Pledge of Allegiance, when they 
met at St Timothy's Episcopal 
church, Monday, January 28th. 

John Deforest, Cubmaster, 
presided over the business sess- 
ion, assisted by Herman Hagen. 
After the business portion of 
the meeting. The Rev. Robert 
Cochrane, vicar of St Timothy's 
gave an impressive speech and 
urged all boys to attend the 
church of their choice during 
Boy Scout Week. 

A new Den Mother, Mrs. A. T. 
Jenkins, was introduced to the 
pack and the new Webelos Den 
under the leadersh^ of Herman 
Hagen and H. E. WUber wiU hold 
its first meeting on Feb. 12, at 
the home of Herman Hagen, 38 
Arkansas. 

A Blue and Gold dinner wiU 
be held the evening of Feb. 22, 
at the Swanky Club banquet 
room. 

Advancement awards for the 
month were issued by Leon El- 
kins to the following boys: Dav- 
id Jenkins, bear badge. Richard 
Lannen, bear badge. Jack Cos- 
sins, silver arrow on bear badge. 
Richard Stapleton, silver arrow 
on bear badge. David EUdns, sU- 
ver arrow on bear badge. Curtis 
Compton, one year service pin 
and two silver arrows on the 
wolf badge. 

Each den gave short talks on 
stars, outer space, and zodiac 
constellations in keeping with 
the theme of the month, "Eyes 
in the Sky." 

Atendance award was won by 
Den 1. Refreshments were serv- 
ed by Dp 2. 

Mrs. Harry West 
Shower Honoree 

Mrs. Harry West was honored 
last week with a stork shower 
given by Mrs. Rubylee Derrick, 
Mrs. Louella Chandler and Mrs. 
Pearl Froman at the Froman 
home. 

After the gifts were opened, 
games were played and winnhig 
prizes were Mrs. Inez HaU and 
Mrs. West. Refreshments were 
served from a table centered 
with flowers and a stork motif 
prevailed in the napkins. 

Honoring Mrs. West were: Do- 
lores Hullum, Elva Lea, Lassie 
Mae Finch, Eula McCuIlough, 
Ruby Reeder, HiylUs Zander, 
Ethel Pfeiffer, MoUie Burk, Inez 
Hall, Betty Clark, Virginia Hart 
Fruices Murchison, Marjorie 
Walters, and the three hostesses. 

COFFEE HOUR RAISES 
$9 FOR POLIO DRIVE 
A coffee hour which realized 

19.11 for the March of Dimes 
polio drive was held last week 
at the home of Thelma Ruliff- 
son, President of the Eagles 
Auxiliary, with Hazel Rita Mill- 
er as hostess. 

Attending the party were Mil- 
dred Weider, Alma Halzy, Cin- 
dy McClanahan, Kathy Weese, 
Jane Yeager, Alma Taney, Er* 
ma Powell, Winifred Fisher & 
daughter, Urbalie Ives, Lucille 
Kubic, Minnie Hietbrink and 
granddaughter, Agnes Lytle, and 
Thelma Ruliffson and son, 
Charles. 

Each of these attending will 
sponsor a coffee hour with pro- 
ceeds going to the March of 
Dimes. 

OVIRNIOHT TRIP FOR WYWO^ 
Enjoying an all-night outing at 

Willow Beach last Saturday were 
members of the Rotary Club 
sponsored Boy Scout Troop 28. 

They were accompanied py 

Clarenca Rummall, Scoutmaster, 
and Al McDonald, chairman of 
the Troop commlttea for the 
Rotary Club. 

Here 'n There in Henderson 
 „_-•       ,. By VIRGINIA JOYCE. ' '«WSUH 

WE MADE A SPECIAL BUY FOR $1 DAY 

2for$1 
$1ea 

2for$1 
$1ea 

2for$1 
4for$1 
2for$1 

$1.59 set 
$1.00 OFF Oi AH Ssb-Te«R CAPRI SLACKS 

PLAIN t PATTERN CORDUROY-Sim l-IO-IZ-U 

$4.98 

DECORATED 

WEDDING 

CAKE 

1-2 or a-layer 

$3i0 up 

|Cake Box Bakery 
125 Water $t. 

Ph. PR 2^8V 

Handarson 

LEGAL   NOTICE 

cm or HKtumawi 
MoncB TO BimBn 

NOnCB IS HBRBBT OIVBN that Wal- 
.d bid* tor furoUAihif mnd d.lh«rliif two 
m kMtiMUMMft. Atud. aun. doulil. 
•uetloo, MQtrUncsl-tTP., motor drlvm 
pomptiw OBlU tor tta. BXTBN8ION AND 
IMPBOVmCBNT OP THS WATER DI8- 
nUBimON BTBTBU wUI b. nfotimA br 
th. Olty Coundl of BMitermi, Nanrfa, kt 
lU t.cal»r iDMUat. until «:00 P.M. on 
PriiniarT U, IKT. and at that tlm. pnb- 
Ikljr op«Md and rMd. 

Bpwltlcatiou ar. now on fll. with th« 
CItjr Olwk, Clt7 HaU. HMdwaon, N.vada. 

Blda miiat b* acoompanUd by a bid bond 
ta aa amouat not )«• tbaa 10* of th. 
tmouat at tb. bid and dull b. mbmltt.4 
la aMM mnkipM and plalnljr mark.4 
"VXa FBOPOeAUBXTBNBION AND T3tr 
moyvas^n. WATER DISTRIBUTION 
STBTEM-CBNTRirDOAL  PUlfFINa  UN- 
ITB." 
-  Th. Clt7 ol Hndwaon, Navada. rw.r>M 
tba  rl(kt  to rajMt  any or  aU  bida or 
wahr. any Infonnalltir In a bid. No blddw 
max withdraw hU Md within atity  (W) 
Aara attw th* opmina thwwt. 

r day of January, 1987. 
... or HENDERSON 
HABRT B. PARSONS 

City CUrk 
B-aan. tl; IM. T, UtT 

cm or BKMDEIMM 
NoncB or PDEUO nbumio 

NOnCB la HXREBT OIVBN that th. 
Plaimiac Oirmtrl—'?- o( th. City of R«- 
loMB. Nmda, wUl hold a putdle h**r- 
Inc Ml Tlimday, rMmaiy 14. IWT tt 
TJO P.M. bi th. OtflM <A th. Mayor In 
th. City Admlniatratioa BuUdhid, on th. 
foUowin* aoa. Tarlane.: 

Block t.   L.U »S * 67: Bloek 4.   LoU 
tt A 100; Bkwk t.  Lot*  lU aad  140; 
Block a, LM IH a laO; Block T. Lota 
DM a a»: Bioek a. Leu SM * m; 
Btoek a, Lou m a m-. Block 10. Lou 
aoa A au. to ahama th* aatbaek (ran 
Ut' to 6-, BO roon. *aelo*ad. Th* front 
aatback mtahBun of 41'. Gatvort can h* 

.-"^v •»-"* J~!J!?« "* '»"'« "^^ lac. th. FlaiBiac Oammlaolaa wiU mak* 
a flaal dMMaa on thU aoo* varlane.. All 
RM«0Mtetm(t.d ar* r«ia*M.d to atUad 

_ , FRANK MORBILL 
ChalrmaB Plaaalnc Cofnmla*loa 

H—Jaa. IL IHT 

CRT OT •BMOnSOM^inVADA 
MOnOETO •lUUBia 

No«le* U h*r*by c<**a that a*aM kWa 
for (uraiahtaf all labor, aularlala traaa- 
portatlon an4 •mtrtM* f«r th* nrnmnm- 
tiM of a fir* tuifca. afVfoiaMtly 1M» 
*«av. (Mt la araa. wlU b* r*e*ft«d 
by Ik* City OoaoaU, nmtmm: NaraOa, 
MtU OM P.H. aa IMtwary tt. WT 73 
at ikal tlm* p<Mkly apmtt aad iMd tt 
Iko Ncalar mMtiat af th. OMy CooBdl. 

Plaaa and ipwiftcatlna. ar* BOW OB lU. 
witb th. City Clirk. CUy BaO. H*Bd*r*OB 
Navada. 

Bid. muat b« atAotttad la mtht «n«l- 
<p** (ad plainly markad "Bid Praaaaal 
- Tin auikB. H*ad*raoa. Mwrada.'^iad 
riiall b. aoconpaalad by a bid band, mt- 
UfM ehack or caMft eh*ck la lb. 
aaaaat af tta pwcant of th. Ud. aud. 
aayabi* to th. otdw of th. City of Bm- 

Th. City Couadl of niadirwa. No- 
vB«a, mwnm th* iliM ta mm aay 
*r aU h4da ar wal*. aay latBrawJtty la a 
bM. N. bUfcr BMy wlthdrawl& Md 
•MMj^ AMyTha  ON  day*  ate  «te 

Oatita ti **M vlaaa 
wlii b* avallaM* for • 
•har** at  th* offlc. 
Cfty Rail, ?»-.«*• 9*r Ctefc. 
^v «a>. luHMnoB. aaf aaalaa m»r *• 
*M«ri« a»aa dapo.it of l«i (UUm t*- 
Ian. OhaelB (or 4*periu ahaU b* Ml* 
payaM* to th* City OWrk aad will W 
ntaad*! If th* alaa* aad MiittliBHwd 

mmtt w IMr aaw** Wan* tm- 
m. withla OfMa (Mt daya ailar lh« 

— —-ttSrllSUaHl 

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR 
DOLUR DAYS ONLY 

AU 

25% OFF 
NOW 2/$1.00 EARRINGS & 

PINS Reg. $1 
Silver & Gold Mesh Evening Bogs 
R.,. $12.50 to $18.00 25/° OFF 

MEN'd 

Mf IM ( n. ior Srit 

— 25%OFF — 
Buy at These Savings for 

Valentine's Da/ 
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
•  • .. PROMPT SERVICE • 

Pat Pinch LeevW ,ry.^S"JlWCE 
A aurprlae coffee party wa. I SadaerS^tty H ^1]^."^ 

given for Pal Finch, who will i i^e attended Mr. SnK^' ^^' 
Son be leaving Henderson, her home with Jer^nn T^'' 
Frlenda gathered at the home Patton, and grandson n" ^'"^ 
of Reglna Metz at 104 Ash St, 106 Ash St C rju c-hrr^T'' 
and hosteases for the party were will ho »h»i. J:.r Ar'^'^*'- Tex. 
01   AogUi"   iWBi*   nv   iv-M   noil   Ol. 
and hosteaaes for the party were 
ivnnna   ITiihAr and  Mrs    Mat* Donna Fisher and Mn. Metz. 
The group presented the honor- 
ee with a set of costume Jewel- 

JOIN 

FURONG JEWELERS 
42 Wattr St. FR 2-2211 

Mafbh 

JDimcs 

wiLttnUi 
WIQOJI 

PR 44562 

SENSATIONAL CUAN-UP BARGAINS! 

WHITEilEPHANT 
^^   til 

I 

$AVE! 
V 

SPECIAL $ DAY 
BONUS 

Kitchen Knife 
& Tool Set 

NOW $1.95 
FOR VALENTINES DAYJ 

OR FOR TARGET 
PRACTICE 

Bows & Arrows 
25% OFF 

3 Step 

Household 
loddors 

NOW $2.00 

town Mower 
Mufflers 
Rtg. $2.49 

NOW $1.00 
ONE WHOLE BATCH 

OF COLOR PAINT 
MISTAKES 

YER CHERCE 

25<qt. 

UNDERTAKERS BURY 
THEIR AMSTAKESH- 
WE   CAN'TII 

SO WE WILL PRICE 
THEM SO LOW YOU 

WILL HAVE TO 
BUY THEMI 

A Big Boo Bool 

Woter Softeners 
Rog. $8.50 

NOW 35< 
GltM 

Thing-A-Ma-Bobs 
Boautiful But UMIMS 

Wtra $1.98 

NOW $1.00 

15% OFF 
On AH Pairt 

REGARDLESS OF 
TYPE-COLOR OR 

QUANTITY 

J 

FREE 
To Th. First 
15 CuttonMn 

lb. Cementko 
PAINT 

FISH HAVE SCALES 
—THEY NEED THEM 

Wt Havo 

SCALES 
You Will Nood 

WERE I3J9 

NOW $2.00 
Enamtlod 

Cook Wore 
Lovaly, Modarn, Practical 

For 3 DAYS 

15% OFF 
On All W*r* 

Con-Clonwilotion 
Tabl. 

REAL STEALS 

B-B Gaas 
WE'VE GOT DEM 

2 Bucb Off 
12 inch Files 

UtMi, AbuMd But 
Still Good 

ONLY 15< 
» Gillaii 

Rifrig. Battles 
2 for $1.00 

Nevada 

will be their new address. 
Stork Shower for EilMn 

A stork shower was given for 
Eileen Hawlcins at the home of 
Mary Blake, 117 Yucca St. A 
beautiful floral centerpiece was 
presented by Lucys Children 
Shop for the shower. Games 
were played, refreshments serv- 
ed and Mrs. Hawkins received 
many lovely gifts. Guests pres- 
ent were Janet Howard, Kay 
Smith,  Goldie Lowman, Alice 
Brown,   Margaret  Gates,   Bae 
Kazangi, Nona Snider, Pauline 
Heil,   Helen   Richard,   Kathy 
Weese, Helen Lunzman, Nina 
Newell, Eileen Hawkins, Flor- 
ence Galloway and Mary Blake. 
Those unable to attend but send- 
ing gifts were Ruth Campbell, 
Margaret Kennedy and Phyllis 
Leschlg. 

Frank Erickion in Hospital 
Frank Erickson, 260 Tung- 

sten, is still confined to Rose 
de Lima Hospital, (as of this 
writing) having been injured in 
the new Titanium construction. 
He is reportedly getting along 
good. Erickson is very active 
with the Boy Scouts and serves 
as the district commissioner. He 
has certainly appreciated the 
cards and flowers from both the 
Scouts and from other friends. 

Polk) Coffeo Parties 
_ Many Henderson women have 
been having "coffee" parties to 
aid the Much of Dimes. The 

we could get such a list, but 

^ted on their efforts - and 
we know that each is happy at 
having contributed in their own 
way to this worthy cause 

Still Hanging On 
Yours truly is sUll hanging on 

after five months sUll hoK 
you WUl call in news items. We 
need newsINoUced there were 
he hn?n?""^°^^ papers at he hospital, presented by Lou 

La Porta. Where did they get 
the beautiful (and I do mean 
Sor^ '^"'^ double horseshoS 
";"1 P'^^e near the entrance 
of the hospital? Greetings to aU 
patients. We sometimes forget 
the miportance of the hospital 
f;j°'f•"nityuntUwemake 
a visit there - and see what 
a busy place it is. 

M/Sgt. Ivan Joyce was one 
of a group of Nellis personnel 
who flew to Inglewood, Calif 
Monday morning. The purpose 
Of. th^ tnp was to study equip- 
r^i^f^l"^® maintenance 5 
the F-IOOF at the North Ameri- 
can factoiy in Inglewood. Col 
James McGehee, base command- 
er, was one of the group mak- 
ing the trip. 6    *'    «« 

Church Social Hour 
The adult Sunday School class 

of the Community church is ex- 
tendmg an invitaUon to aU 
adults of the community, who 
might be interested in attend- 
mg Sunday School, to attend a 
social hour Saturday night at 8 
0 clock, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Allsebrook. 19 Arl- 

Students Purcliose 
$4,393 Treosury 
'Sovings Stomps 
I Since the thrift education was 
inaugurated in the Hendenon 
public schools Oct. 17, a total 
of |4,393 worth of treasury sav- 
ings stamps 1: '. been purchas- 
ed by 1,300 students, according 
to Supt. Lyal Burkholder. 

CoUecti.'ns are made each 
Wednesd^'y rrd tho tuperinten- 
dent said many students who 
have made regular weekly pur- 
chases of stamps already have 
completed bools for which they 
will exchange for $18.75 Treas- 
ury Series E bonds. 

The honor of being the first 
pupil in the Henderaon schools 
to complete a stamp book and 
receive a Series E bond went to 
a first grade student. Donna He- 
Kee, granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jol^n 'J-iinKf of 251 Kan- 
sas. She received her bond from 
Frank Pearson, B<'<nk of Nevada 
assistant cashier, Jan. 25. 

Various room mothers volun- 
teered their services each Wed- 
nesday to assist with the stamp 
sales, with Mrs. Arthur Hebert, 
chairman of the committee. 

HINDifttONHOMINIWI 
THURSDAY, JANUARY )1, IfS7 

msim 
LOOK 

DeiertwMr's 
FINAL CLEARAtlCE 
One Ddkir Specnb 

'AmNTKHI: Ml TmSTS 
A HENDERSON FIRSTIIII Now Availablo in Hondorson — 

A Complete Course in Shorthand — In Just 3 Months 

Mrs. Lucile Walter, operator of the Walter Secretarial School in 
San Di090, California for the past 25 years, will give INDIVIDUAL in- 
struction in Shorthand, beginning February 18th, on AAonday and Fri- 
day evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 PM 

Complete Shorthand Course: $125.00—Payable on an easy budget plan. 

Registration Begins Wednesday, January 30th      « 

Phone FR 2-3851—AAake arrangements to attend these evening classes, 
so you will be ready for a good position in 3 months. 

zona Way. Teachers, married 
and single, new residents, form- 
er members of the class, and 
all interested persons may at- 
tend. This group is noted for 
their ability to create lively dis- 
cussion, and this should be an 
entertaining evening. Lou Gunn 
is teacher of the daps. Katy 
BuUer, Jean Arkell, Beth Mc- 
Callum, and Mrs. Allsebrook 
are on the refreshment com- 
mittee 

79-Y«ir«M Skier 
John L. Anderson father of 

Mrs. Gilbert Allsebrook, planned 
ed to return to Henderson this 
week for another visit with his 
daughter. Mr. Anderson is 79 
years of age, but from all in- 
formation is a very remarkable 
man. He has been enjoying ski- 
ing in Idaho — that is only one 
of his many interests. He seems 
to be an engineering genius — 
and maybe one day we can get 
a real story about him, which 
will be a truly great story! 

Von Roohe Gloves $2.95 
Maiden Form Brassieres—- 
Spring Flowers 

NOW $1.00 
NOW $1.00 

NOW 2ii 

One Rock 
New Spring Cottons 

To See b To Believi MJy $5.95 

An Idoal gift — the wonderful 
ttorlea of early Neveda — In tlio 
fiook PIONEER NEVADA — on 
sale at the NEWS ofTico -. $1 

,   All Winter IMerdmMlise 
at DBASnC RsAwfioK 

-HURRV-^qilRRY-HURRY- 
70 

HENDERSON 

n-" 

CORDUROY 
FOR $ DAYS ONLY 

$1.00^wnyd. 

Lodies Flonnel 

?iuiim 
am SOX 

YOUR CHOICE 

$100 

Ladies Long Sleeved 

Knit 

T-SHIRTS 
2 

for 

$5.00 

Sonplei 

PUIN 
YOU WILL OFFER MORE WM WE ARE ASKING 

Mi ond wpjftr fti 
WOOL COATING ^Mile ft fasts) 

IMp Dry 

COnON "2 yds. $100 
1 Group 

RRINIS   4 yds. $100 

ASSORTED 

BRAS 
2 for $1iO 

SOX 
BOYS' 

Mm's 

4.fir III 

MARKET STREET HENDERSON, NEVADA 

RICHARDSON'S 
DEPT. STORE 
MARKET STREET 

RAHROAO      3 for 

••••n s Oetfon 

WORK SOX   4 for aoo 

^''fiiit if IIM LMR 

3 fris. 4er $1J7 
Draptiy Yordoge 

$1.29 yd. 

Plaid 

Check 

Pamp»re^ 

COTTON     Mi yd. 

•i. 

•if-. 



^ vi-:\i •'i^'^'Xi-i^is,^: 

^• 

m,. 

DEL MONTE 
BRAND 

PINEAPPLE 
i»' • 

»meoTi aboard 
.OLD MANOR-ALL GRINDS -OLD MANOR—ALU winw» m^i '(mm...... n 

...3?« 

BRAND 

2Z2ZW 

\ 

FROZEN FOODS 
MORTON'S 

MAC fc CHEESE . 7. . 43< 
TABLE TESTED Id m.  ' 

MIX. VEGETABUS . . 2/lSi 
OCEAN eUDEN i oi.  

BREIh SHRIMP 59< 
MWUTE MAID i «.  

LEMOHADE 2/23< 
CeUNTV FAIR CHOe., CHERRY, BEUY, APPLE 

PIES im 
OPEN SUNDAY 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEK DAYS 
t:30 AM. to 9:00 PJM.. 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJM. to 6 Pii 

FLEMTT 
•P 

pm 
PAunc 

TREND; GIANT SIZE 

LEADWAY Toll Cono 8/$1.00 
MARY ELLEN 20 oz. 

Flum Pr^erv^ 
DEL MONTE 

Tomato Sauce 14 con $1 
303 Can DEL MONTE GOLDEN 

Cream CORN •   • 

LARGE SOLID 

Lettuce 
GREEN CRISP 

Celery 
LARGE EATING  

Oranges^ 
SMALL TASTY 

Tomatoes 

i 

LB. 

LOOSE 

QT. DEL MONTE 

Prune Juice . .  3 qt. »1 
303 Glass DEL MONTE 

Beets 

Carrots  2 lbs. 9^ 
8 LB. BAG 

Grapefruit 
U B C Lge. Bag 

Cookies 
DEL MONTE 303 Siz* 

Ft. Cocktail 5/$1 
D^L MONTE 303^Sto 

Grapefruit   5/$l 
DEL MONTE 46 oi. 

Orange Juice 3/$l 
DEL MONTE 303 Six* 

Sliced Pears 4/$1 

MNMNMIII 

CHOICE MEATS 
imiMii 

FUU FLAVORED MEA1S, AGED FOR 
TENDERNESS UNDER ULTRA VIOLET RAYS 

FOR FUVOR LASTING-Theso Steab 
Won Cut From U.S.D.A. Good & Choico Boof 

DEL MONTE Ng. 1 Can 

leapple 
DEL MONTE No. 2 Can 

Budget Savor Utah Tom tkM^t 

TURKEYS . . . g9ib 
POPPY TOMS    .......    47,1 
T@ BONE OR PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS ..... 69 

Ch. Pine'pple 3/$l 
D^LMONTENo. iCan 

SUMMER ISLES 1V4 

ieappl< 

leapple 5/$1 
DEW DROP 46 ex. 

Pine>leJuice4/$l 
Choc Chips 4/$l 
QTTOTTO Plus Dopoolt 

FIT FOR A KING 

Top SIRLOIN ... 78' 
BONELESS 

Round STEAK . . . 65< 

Ground ROUND 
Rib STEAK .... 59" 
SWIFT'S ALL MEAT 

FRANKS.. •    •   • 

7-Up . . . .2/45< I Mild Cheddar Cheese 49" 
vn mk BIORI* TO ifin 

1 I'PIM' , 

^]^ATs :  '-Px^visfox »\> 
OPEN SUNDAY 

^Ufi» : / PUIDN 

Tuesday 
PricM Ef focthro k HMATIMI Stan O^T 

SpKiok Tlim.-Fii-S«t., Jm. 31, hb. 1, 2 Stamp Doy Tuosdoy 

MORGAN   PL0MBIN6 
ond  HEATING 

plumbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting - Installations 

Repairs 

Cooler Sales and Service 

46 W. Pacific Hmdareon Ph. FR 24671 

0 Diroct Availing 

f Mimeographing 

0 Telephona Sorvica 

f MIscallanMUi Typing 

t Handbill Distribution 

% Bookkooping 

# Payrolls 

• Notary Public 

::^ 

YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE ~ LET OUR 

VARIED SERVICES BE OF SERVICE TO YOUi 

SERVICES, UNLIMITED 
FR 4-7464 13 ARMY FR 2.3851 

^^^  By COOKIE SCHRECK 

Well now that we've stuffed 
our head full of learning things 
we haven't paid much attention 
to for our semester tests, we 
can relax again. 

School seems to be flying by 
so fast — Seniors, did you know 
we only have 94 school days left 
till graduation on June 6? Let's 
really make the most of it. Soon 
we 11 be out and some of us will 
be wishing we had done a httle 
more. 

Our poho shots Friday show- 
ed who the graver ones were . . 
Anybody got an itch? Well, see 
Mr. O'Callaghan — he's got 
plenty scratch paper. Mrs. Car- 
penter deserves a medal for 
thinking up those English tests. 
She really used her imagination 
on them — Una Kellar wrote a 
poem about everyone in first 
period English 4. Harry Reid 
impresses her as quite a mon- 
ster. By the way, Harry, did you 
ever get the gum out of your 
hair Tom McGinty stuck in it 
Sunday at the show.   . 

The Peppers (Basic's female 
basketball team) beat Gorman 31 
to 24, January 17 and lost to 
Boulder City 17 to 23 Saturday. 
Maybe we'll have a little better 
luck next Saturday, huh gals? 

Mona Hartle seems to be at- 
tracted to the "Dry Creek Kid" 
from White Pine again. Hey Tom 
—Colleen was really sick last 
Saturday, still is,^ Lynn and 

Mike are going to be more care- 
ful at parties — Reno sure has 
some cute boys, huh Muy C? 
Rupert Sen. loves to tease girls, 
who sit in front of him — Just 
ask Linda and Sandy — The 
Sophomore class has just lost 
one lovely little jewel — Judy 
Godwin, but she will be back 
next year, so somebody cheer up 
Jerry K.! Jerry Lofland and La- 
Rae lliome still getting along 
"real" fine — LJnda Somerton 
is now going steady with Ran- 
dall Sloan. Too bad, Ranee, but 
you had your chance, (poet?) — 
The White Pine • Lincoln trip 
last week-end, leaves a lot of 
memories for some. Alan Stanz 
and Pat Elam have split up 
again. How long this time? — 
Lorin Elvis Lomprey seems to 
like a certain Lincoln girl? 
Marlowe Williams likes a fresh- 
man gal. Lucky Girl. 

The pep band is going to play 
for the Desertaire's routine to- 
morrow nite at Rancho ... Russ 
Williams and Madelon Sullivan 
going steady again — Sandi De- 
tomasi and Don Wilson have 
split up for the 1st time in the 
2 years they've been going to- 
gether. They will probably be a 
twosome again soon — Ron 
Mich'l recently corrected an 
item on the sports page in the 
Las Vegas Sun. There are 5 play- 
ers on a team, not one and four. 
Sandi Neighbors still loves to 
put up a good battle for the 
South — P-TA took individual 
pictures Mon. Everyone eagerly 
waiting to soe their mug shots— 
Friday nite, we play Rancho in 
their^gym, so everybody come 
out and really support our team. 

Wkrt's Doiig In Henderson 
Thursday, Jan. 31 

7:30 P.M. — Frank E. Sturm, 
Order of De Molay meeta at 
Masonic Lodge. 

Friday, Fob. 1 
5 P.M. — VFW Junior Girl's 

Unit meets yt VFW Hall. 
Saturday, Fab. 2 

7 P.M. — Do Si Dont's square 
dance claaa meets at Basic 
elementary school. 

7:30 P.M. — Do Si Dont's square 
dance held at Basic elemen- 
tary school. 

7:30 P.M. —   Spinning   Stars 
square dance at Royal. 

Monday, Fob. 4 
8 P.M. — Nevada Chapter R, 

PEO, meets at borne of Mrs. 
A. Robertson at 36 Laswell 
St. 

8 P.M. — Eagles Auxiliary board 
meeting at home of Kathy 
Weese. 

TuMday, Ftb. 5 
Noon — Rotary Club meets at 

Swanky. 
8 P.M. — Henderson Elks meet 

at Swanky. 
8 P.M. — American Legion Aux- 

iliary meets at Vittory ViT- 
lage Auditorium. 

5 P.M. — Rainbow Girls hold 
Potluck Dinner at Masonic 
Temple. 

WaditMday, Feb. 6 

7.-45 P.M. — Henderson Bridge 
Club meets in Carver Park 
Auditorium. 

8 PM, — Catholic Alter Sofciety 
meets at Parish Hall. 

8 P.M. — VFW Auxiliary meets 
at VFW HaU. 
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BOY SCOUTS JOURNEY 
TO WILLOW BEACH 

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
34 enjoyed an all-day outing last 
Saturday, journeying to Willow 
Beach with their Scoutmaster, 
Ted Russ, and assistant Scout- 
master, Jim Homer. 

The troop is sponsored by the 
Fire and Police Benevolent As- 
sociation. 

jr I 
RADIO and 

TV SERVICE 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 

Handorwn AppUanca BMg. 
110 Markat—Hondanon 

FR 2-5951 

.j 

This game "could" give us the 
lead io the conference. Let's 
give with the royal cheers, and 
encourage the team on to vic- 
tory. 

If you know anythmg, tell me 
about it 

mHJwin 
GET YOUR INCOME TAX 

RETURNS IN EARLY 
Fast  Efficient Service 

Reasonable Rates 
9:00 to 5:00 PiA. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

EVENINGS & SATURDAYS By APPOINTMENT 

FR 4-7464 PHONES FR 2-3851 

SERVICES, UNLMITEO 
13 ARMY STREET 

^ 

SPEHIALS 
RECLINER 

CHAIRS & 
ROCKERS 

Assortment of Colors & 

Fabrics—Rag. $119.50 

$89.50 
5000 WATT WESIX 

HEATERS 
Installed in Townsite Horn* 

$125.00  _ 
1—GE PORTABLE 

DISHWASHER 
Roll Around—Connect to 

Any Faiicat—Rag. $199.95 

$149.95 
1—ZENITH HI-FI 

CHERRY CONSOLE 

RADIO-PHONO 
4 Spoakore—Rog. $299.95 

NOW $229.95 
SAVE $70.00 

1-^FRiGIDAIRE 

REFRIGERATOR 
Like Naw 

$125.00 

GE WATER HEATER 
Doubk ElanMnt 

30 Gal. Round Typo 

$109.95 
1->REP0SSESSED 

HI-FI VM PORTABLE 

RECORD HAYER 
Sold For $139.50 

BoL $77.34 
\ 

Close Out On 
Electric Blankets 

You Can 

RENT 
An  Ironrite 

For Only 

$2 per wk. 

Rental To Apply 

Against 

Purchase  Price 

"—FREE 
INSTRUCTION 

New... do 

"All day" ironings 
in 3 hours 

with this inaxpenslve, naw 

Iron rile 
AUTOMATIC IRONER 

bMuit.ii.Mua 

No more ironiag day backache! 
Now—a senuine Ironrite, priced 
80 low Uwt every family can 
afford one! Here's the amaxm« 
appliance that irons anyth. 
you eon unuA—that tuma an i 

SK^^*S »,um. 
Relax, aa you iron AS 
beautifully. Lose . 
iioning dav achea C^ 
and paina forever! •• 

Try this budget- 
priced  Iromnte on ^__ 
our floor, today! * *"" 

ZENITH 
No^ 1 in Consumer Ratings 

$50.00 GUARANTEED 
Trade on Any TV Console 

Thurs.,  Fri.,  & Sat. 

NEWI NilV/l 

ZIIISR 

IIGHIWEIGHT ALUMINUM! 

AcomanD 

COMPARE 
these poftoMa TV acnan 

sizes before yau bwyl 

with th»s» Zen.lh txfrat/ 

• Ixtra Power lor bttttr pidurM 

• Bwlll-in HandUt <or tosy 
carrying from room to rooni 

• J.I Taalafl-no iteop, no bMidl 

NIWI NIWI 

Jht OHl and ONir 
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SPACl COmAND 
lUNING! 

1    SRANO "A" 
1  35\isq. in. 
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39 sq. in. 

BRAND "C" 

1    54 sq. in. 
MAND "D" 

IMsq. in.   1 
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WE WILL GUARANTEE A 

>WN   PAYiVIENT 
On Your Old Wringer Washer—Working 

Or  Not.  Highest Trades Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

Come  in & AsIc for An Appraisal 
Of Your Old Washer 

aiffomafic nyasherfbr 

aslfHieas$2.50 a«#eelcl 

INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER! 

THE ALl-NEW 

^Mi(lhl(Hi(lcl 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 
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DEL MONTE 
BRAND 

PINEAPPLE 
i»' • 

»meoTi aboard 
.OLD MANOR-ALL GRINDS -OLD MANOR—ALU winw» m^i '(mm...... n 

...3?« 

BRAND 

2Z2ZW 

\ 

FROZEN FOODS 
MORTON'S 

MAC fc CHEESE . 7. . 43< 
TABLE TESTED Id m.  ' 

MIX. VEGETABUS . . 2/lSi 
OCEAN eUDEN i oi.  

BREIh SHRIMP 59< 
MWUTE MAID i «.  

LEMOHADE 2/23< 
CeUNTV FAIR CHOe., CHERRY, BEUY, APPLE 

PIES im 
OPEN SUNDAY 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEK DAYS 
t:30 AM. to 9:00 PJM.. 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJM. to 6 Pii 

FLEMTT 
•P 

pm 
PAunc 

TREND; GIANT SIZE 

LEADWAY Toll Cono 8/$1.00 
MARY ELLEN 20 oz. 

Flum Pr^erv^ 
DEL MONTE 

Tomato Sauce 14 con $1 
303 Can DEL MONTE GOLDEN 

Cream CORN •   • 

LARGE SOLID 

Lettuce 
GREEN CRISP 

Celery 
LARGE EATING  

Oranges^ 
SMALL TASTY 

Tomatoes 

i 

LB. 

LOOSE 

QT. DEL MONTE 

Prune Juice . .  3 qt. »1 
303 Glass DEL MONTE 

Beets 

Carrots  2 lbs. 9^ 
8 LB. BAG 

Grapefruit 
U B C Lge. Bag 

Cookies 
DEL MONTE 303 Siz* 

Ft. Cocktail 5/$1 
D^L MONTE 303^Sto 

Grapefruit   5/$l 
DEL MONTE 46 oi. 

Orange Juice 3/$l 
DEL MONTE 303 Six* 

Sliced Pears 4/$1 

MNMNMIII 

CHOICE MEATS 
imiMii 

FUU FLAVORED MEA1S, AGED FOR 
TENDERNESS UNDER ULTRA VIOLET RAYS 

FOR FUVOR LASTING-Theso Steab 
Won Cut From U.S.D.A. Good & Choico Boof 

DEL MONTE Ng. 1 Can 

leapple 
DEL MONTE No. 2 Can 

Budget Savor Utah Tom tkM^t 

TURKEYS . . . g9ib 
POPPY TOMS    .......    47,1 
T@ BONE OR PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS ..... 69 

Ch. Pine'pple 3/$l 
D^LMONTENo. iCan 

SUMMER ISLES 1V4 

ieappl< 

leapple 5/$1 
DEW DROP 46 ex. 

Pine>leJuice4/$l 
Choc Chips 4/$l 
QTTOTTO Plus Dopoolt 

FIT FOR A KING 

Top SIRLOIN ... 78' 
BONELESS 

Round STEAK . . . 65< 

Ground ROUND 
Rib STEAK .... 59" 
SWIFT'S ALL MEAT 

FRANKS.. •    •   • 

7-Up . . . .2/45< I Mild Cheddar Cheese 49" 
vn mk BIORI* TO ifin 

1 I'PIM' , 

^]^ATs :  '-Px^visfox »\> 
OPEN SUNDAY 

^Ufi» : / PUIDN 

Tuesday 
PricM Ef focthro k HMATIMI Stan O^T 

SpKiok Tlim.-Fii-S«t., Jm. 31, hb. 1, 2 Stamp Doy Tuosdoy 

MORGAN   PL0MBIN6 
ond  HEATING 

plumbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting - Installations 

Repairs 

Cooler Sales and Service 

46 W. Pacific Hmdareon Ph. FR 24671 

0 Diroct Availing 

f Mimeographing 

0 Telephona Sorvica 

f MIscallanMUi Typing 

t Handbill Distribution 

% Bookkooping 

# Payrolls 

• Notary Public 

::^ 

YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE ~ LET OUR 

VARIED SERVICES BE OF SERVICE TO YOUi 

SERVICES, UNLIMITED 
FR 4-7464 13 ARMY FR 2.3851 

^^^  By COOKIE SCHRECK 

Well now that we've stuffed 
our head full of learning things 
we haven't paid much attention 
to for our semester tests, we 
can relax again. 

School seems to be flying by 
so fast — Seniors, did you know 
we only have 94 school days left 
till graduation on June 6? Let's 
really make the most of it. Soon 
we 11 be out and some of us will 
be wishing we had done a httle 
more. 

Our poho shots Friday show- 
ed who the graver ones were . . 
Anybody got an itch? Well, see 
Mr. O'Callaghan — he's got 
plenty scratch paper. Mrs. Car- 
penter deserves a medal for 
thinking up those English tests. 
She really used her imagination 
on them — Una Kellar wrote a 
poem about everyone in first 
period English 4. Harry Reid 
impresses her as quite a mon- 
ster. By the way, Harry, did you 
ever get the gum out of your 
hair Tom McGinty stuck in it 
Sunday at the show.   . 

The Peppers (Basic's female 
basketball team) beat Gorman 31 
to 24, January 17 and lost to 
Boulder City 17 to 23 Saturday. 
Maybe we'll have a little better 
luck next Saturday, huh gals? 

Mona Hartle seems to be at- 
tracted to the "Dry Creek Kid" 
from White Pine again. Hey Tom 
—Colleen was really sick last 
Saturday, still is,^ Lynn and 

Mike are going to be more care- 
ful at parties — Reno sure has 
some cute boys, huh Muy C? 
Rupert Sen. loves to tease girls, 
who sit in front of him — Just 
ask Linda and Sandy — The 
Sophomore class has just lost 
one lovely little jewel — Judy 
Godwin, but she will be back 
next year, so somebody cheer up 
Jerry K.! Jerry Lofland and La- 
Rae lliome still getting along 
"real" fine — LJnda Somerton 
is now going steady with Ran- 
dall Sloan. Too bad, Ranee, but 
you had your chance, (poet?) — 
The White Pine • Lincoln trip 
last week-end, leaves a lot of 
memories for some. Alan Stanz 
and Pat Elam have split up 
again. How long this time? — 
Lorin Elvis Lomprey seems to 
like a certain Lincoln girl? 
Marlowe Williams likes a fresh- 
man gal. Lucky Girl. 

The pep band is going to play 
for the Desertaire's routine to- 
morrow nite at Rancho ... Russ 
Williams and Madelon Sullivan 
going steady again — Sandi De- 
tomasi and Don Wilson have 
split up for the 1st time in the 
2 years they've been going to- 
gether. They will probably be a 
twosome again soon — Ron 
Mich'l recently corrected an 
item on the sports page in the 
Las Vegas Sun. There are 5 play- 
ers on a team, not one and four. 
Sandi Neighbors still loves to 
put up a good battle for the 
South — P-TA took individual 
pictures Mon. Everyone eagerly 
waiting to soe their mug shots— 
Friday nite, we play Rancho in 
their^gym, so everybody come 
out and really support our team. 

Wkrt's Doiig In Henderson 
Thursday, Jan. 31 

7:30 P.M. — Frank E. Sturm, 
Order of De Molay meeta at 
Masonic Lodge. 

Friday, Fob. 1 
5 P.M. — VFW Junior Girl's 

Unit meets yt VFW Hall. 
Saturday, Fab. 2 

7 P.M. — Do Si Dont's square 
dance claaa meets at Basic 
elementary school. 

7:30 P.M. — Do Si Dont's square 
dance held at Basic elemen- 
tary school. 

7:30 P.M. —   Spinning   Stars 
square dance at Royal. 

Monday, Fob. 4 
8 P.M. — Nevada Chapter R, 

PEO, meets at borne of Mrs. 
A. Robertson at 36 Laswell 
St. 

8 P.M. — Eagles Auxiliary board 
meeting at home of Kathy 
Weese. 

TuMday, Ftb. 5 
Noon — Rotary Club meets at 

Swanky. 
8 P.M. — Henderson Elks meet 

at Swanky. 
8 P.M. — American Legion Aux- 

iliary meets at Vittory ViT- 
lage Auditorium. 

5 P.M. — Rainbow Girls hold 
Potluck Dinner at Masonic 
Temple. 

WaditMday, Feb. 6 

7.-45 P.M. — Henderson Bridge 
Club meets in Carver Park 
Auditorium. 

8 PM, — Catholic Alter Sofciety 
meets at Parish Hall. 

8 P.M. — VFW Auxiliary meets 
at VFW HaU. 
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BOY SCOUTS JOURNEY 
TO WILLOW BEACH 

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
34 enjoyed an all-day outing last 
Saturday, journeying to Willow 
Beach with their Scoutmaster, 
Ted Russ, and assistant Scout- 
master, Jim Homer. 

The troop is sponsored by the 
Fire and Police Benevolent As- 
sociation. 

jr I 
RADIO and 

TV SERVICE 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 

Handorwn AppUanca BMg. 
110 Markat—Hondanon 

FR 2-5951 

.j 

This game "could" give us the 
lead io the conference. Let's 
give with the royal cheers, and 
encourage the team on to vic- 
tory. 

If you know anythmg, tell me 
about it 

mHJwin 
GET YOUR INCOME TAX 

RETURNS IN EARLY 
Fast  Efficient Service 

Reasonable Rates 
9:00 to 5:00 PiA. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

EVENINGS & SATURDAYS By APPOINTMENT 

FR 4-7464 PHONES FR 2-3851 

SERVICES, UNLMITEO 
13 ARMY STREET 

^ 

SPEHIALS 
RECLINER 

CHAIRS & 
ROCKERS 

Assortment of Colors & 

Fabrics—Rag. $119.50 

$89.50 
5000 WATT WESIX 

HEATERS 
Installed in Townsite Horn* 

$125.00  _ 
1—GE PORTABLE 

DISHWASHER 
Roll Around—Connect to 

Any Faiicat—Rag. $199.95 

$149.95 
1—ZENITH HI-FI 

CHERRY CONSOLE 

RADIO-PHONO 
4 Spoakore—Rog. $299.95 

NOW $229.95 
SAVE $70.00 

1-^FRiGIDAIRE 

REFRIGERATOR 
Like Naw 

$125.00 

GE WATER HEATER 
Doubk ElanMnt 

30 Gal. Round Typo 

$109.95 
1->REP0SSESSED 

HI-FI VM PORTABLE 

RECORD HAYER 
Sold For $139.50 

BoL $77.34 
\ 

Close Out On 
Electric Blankets 

You Can 

RENT 
An  Ironrite 

For Only 

$2 per wk. 

Rental To Apply 

Against 

Purchase  Price 

"—FREE 
INSTRUCTION 

New... do 

"All day" ironings 
in 3 hours 

with this inaxpenslve, naw 

Iron rile 
AUTOMATIC IRONER 

bMuit.ii.Mua 

No more ironiag day backache! 
Now—a senuine Ironrite, priced 
80 low Uwt every family can 
afford one! Here's the amaxm« 
appliance that irons anyth. 
you eon unuA—that tuma an i 

SK^^*S »,um. 
Relax, aa you iron AS 
beautifully. Lose . 
iioning dav achea C^ 
and paina forever! •• 

Try this budget- 
priced  Iromnte on ^__ 
our floor, today! * *"" 

ZENITH 
No^ 1 in Consumer Ratings 

$50.00 GUARANTEED 
Trade on Any TV Console 

Thurs.,  Fri.,  & Sat. 

NEWI NilV/l 

ZIIISR 

IIGHIWEIGHT ALUMINUM! 

AcomanD 

COMPARE 
these poftoMa TV acnan 

sizes before yau bwyl 

with th»s» Zen.lh txfrat/ 

• Ixtra Power lor bttttr pidurM 

• Bwlll-in HandUt <or tosy 
carrying from room to rooni 

• J.I Taalafl-no iteop, no bMidl 

NIWI NIWI 

Jht OHl and ONir 

«MHr^m oivnoprnm 
in IV. NIW KHIW 

SPACl COmAND 
lUNING! 

1    SRANO "A" 
1  35\isq. in. 

MtAND "1"    1 
39 sq. in. 

BRAND "C" 

1    54 sq. in. 
MAND "D" 

IMsq. in.   1 

ZiNITM aifM VM Ml •«. fak .1 
pictwr«l YM CM m •> i>iel> •• 
$3.es pw t^. ilk .1 a.nui» TV 
pklvr.. YOU MY AS LOW AS 
f4c per 1^. la. f.r IINITH 
QUAUTVI 

NIWI NIWItaM«TV< 
wir«i. cerrfif 'lotMiffcHlT' 
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WE WILL GUARANTEE A 

>WN   PAYiVIENT 
On Your Old Wringer Washer—Working 

Or  Not.  Highest Trades Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

Come  in & AsIc for An Appraisal 
Of Your Old Washer 

aiffomafic nyasherfbr 

aslfHieas$2.50 a«#eelcl 

INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER! 

THE ALl-NEW 

^Mi(lhl(Hi(lcl 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Ail fWM fooHsros oad Moyfa9 dopoadablfity to«f 
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Country Coutini Exclutlv* 

CNIRRY Pn fUPREMI 
Vi cap Pet 2 TaUc^oons ba^ 

BnpontMl Milk        ttr or outpaiM 
i TiUc^tooM 1 Ttblctpooa 

coiMtarch Itmon jak* 
H cup togtr ftw grains nit 
Mb. 4'Ot. CM fonr, 1 cup powdered 

pined cherriM sugtr 

Hm tcadr • Mfd 9-iii. putty thelL Chill 
nilk in ice tnf voril tlmosc froxea tronnd 
the edges. Mix in t l-qt. stucepsn the corn- 
ituch and sugar. Dnin cherriei, tariiig 
s^p. If necettarjr, add water to ijrrup to 
make I cup. Stir syrup into conutarch nix> 
tue. Cook and itir until rery thick and 
doir, about 7 Dun. Cool thoroogUjr aad 
thea add drained cherriea. Put iaio pamy 
ahdL Meanwhile, melt butter in laaall sauce- 
pan. Take from heat and nix in nntjl IOHNKII 
the lemoa joict, aalt and powdcied ssgu. 
Cool dioroafhly. Pnt ke-cold milk into a 
cold t-qtbowLWUp widlcoldrotalrbet^ 
tr, oc widt dscttic Dcatar at U^ spctd, 
utn itiC Whip in cooled powdwsd sugar 
aimut ioit notil gysed, about V4 at a tine. 
Do not ovtrbcat. Amogc aronnd cds* of 
pia. Chili an hour befoie scrrint. 

/' 

^ • HENDERSON HOMlWMWt 

THIS WEEK COUNTRY COUSINS FEATURE IS 

btra Special in every way 
CHERRY PIE SUPREWie 

I I MAM WITH 

DOG 
~FOOD^ 
Tall Can 'MARCO' 

All Flavors 

MAM WITH 

SUPREMA R.S.P. No. 303 Can 

Conned CHERRIES^7t 

SU<MR 
PILLSBURY 

C0^ 

PIE CRUST IMIX 
TALL CAN ^ 

PET Evap. MILK  2/27< 
NO. 303 CAN QUALITY GREEN 

BEANS 
CORN 
PEAS 

BVnER 9%  oz. 
Goblet 

Big Top 

$ 

FOR BISQUICK 
CALIF. 

BUTTER 

FUERTE 

'The Best^ 

READY TO EAT 

SPECIAL 

SALE 

PRICEI 

C 

FRESHPICNIC 
HAMS 

PoricROAST 
FRESH SLICED 

Beef LIVER 
WILSON or CUDAHY 1 ib. Collo Pkg. 

FRANKS 
TENDER DELICIOUS 

      SHAK 

Your   Cliolce 

•   •  •   • 

•   • 

FUU CENTER CUT 

ItOUNb STEAK . . 
N.Y. Cut STEAK . . 8^ 
TENDER FLAVORFUL 

RUMP ROAST . . - 
Porterhouse STEAK W 

CRISP SOLID HEAD 

Lethfce 
CELLO TUBE 

Tomatoes 
UTAH DELICIOUS 

UTAH RUSSET 

2lids.25( 

IVi LB. BAG 

•     • 

100 LB. BAG $2.49 

No. 300 C«n MARLO 

SpMUJ\Aeat Balls 3U 
m lb. Can MARLO 

Beef Stew •    • 

No. 300 Can MARLO 

COUNTRY COUSINS LB. BAG 

Coffee 
Beef Hash 39( 

4/$1.00 

MORRELL PRIDE SPICED mwi^i^Ebi. ricii/c »rK,eD % LB. TIN 

LUNCH MEAT $M9ea 

Potatoes     10 lb. 25(t 
FANCY SWEET AND JUICY 

Oranges   4 dz. $1.00 
LUCIOUS JUICY ARIZONA 

GRAPEFRUIT   20/$l  

\ COUNTRY COUSINS 
SUPER MKT. NO. I-ThM St. C BMMW Nwy., Phtiaoi 

Spec. Thurs.^ri.Sat„ Jon. 24-25-26 Hrs. 8 a.m.-9 p.m All Day Sunday 

BIT 'a SEA Light Moat 

Tuna . , . 
MOTHER'S PNUT BUTTER & JELLY 

Cookies 49^ 
1 lb. Box PURITY 

Crackers .... 29^ 

for news 

VAUEY 
EUCTRIC CO. 

Contracting and 
Mainton 

9 industrial 

9 Commorciai 

# Rosidontial 

Phono PR 4-8184 
27 Wator St. 

LEON ELKINS, Ownar 

"* 

LOOKI 
Before Vou 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us First 

JACK WAGNER 
MOTOR COe 

Open 9 a.m. To 
9 p.m. Daily 

Pliono DU 4-1720 
1716 Fremont St. 

25 YMrt in Ln Vagat 

mm OF 
1021 BARGAINS 

0 

N«w and Uitd Furnituro 
at Bargain Prfcos 

Your Crodit It 
Always Good 

TINCH 
Used Furniture 

Inc. 

T.V. ApplUncM and 
Everything for tha Homo 

1021 SO. MAIN ST. 
Phono DU 4-2809 

MARWOOD A. DOUD^ •   •   • 

Mad About Dog; 
What determines the degree 

of intalligence that an individual 
possesses? What are the ingred- 
ients of intelligence? Who are 
we — to call an animal dumb? 
If dogs should ever learn to 
talk, (of course they never will) 
— we might be surprised to find 
out what they think of some of 
US. 

Webster says that intelligence 
is tlft power or act of under- 
standing; the power of success- 
fully meeting a novel situation. 
We've all seen this sort of brain 
ozcercise in action to a greater 
or lesser degree in man and 
beast. 

An article hi my current copy 
of The Lion, entitled "Can your 
senses deceive you?' caused me 
to ^ make some experiments — 
both on myself and the famUy 
pup. It was the puppy that had 
the power to meet the novel 
situation, and it didn't rely on 
the training it had received. 

Of coiyrse, it's % known fact 
that dogs rely on their sense 
of smell more than they do 
sight, because their ola factory 
nerves are sixty times mor^ sen- 
sitive than man's. 

We fear hifection from the 
bite inflicted by a canine. As a 
matter of fact, the saliva of a 
dog is antiseptic, and the only 
time that science has been able 
to prove that a dog's bite is 
infectious, is when the biting 
dog has rabies. A well dog can 
do much toward heeling man's 
wounds, just by licking. I talked 
to a lady last Friday night, whose 
husband had sustained a bum 
which, because of an infection, 
refused to respond to treatment 
One night, when he couldn't 
sleep, he sat in a chair by the 
fireplace. His dog stood by to 
comfort him, and as he looked 
into his master's eyes, he Ucked 

American Potash 
Votes Dividend 

The board of directors of 
American Potash and Chemical 
Corp. has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 25 cents a share 
on the Class A aiui omunon 
stocks. 

The drectors also declared the 
quarterly dividend of $1 a share 
on the $4 cumulative preferred 
stock. Series A. The dividends 
are paykble March 15 to stock- 
holders of record March 1. 

REMINDER—You sav* monty 
by subscribing to this papar on 
a yoarly basis — ask your IMW^ 
boy — or stop in at the NEWS 
offico for dotalls. 

For Maximum Results, Advertise 
in the NEWS. 

- ^! f.^^    "^•'W'""r W'f^ •(• ii<^   ' 

Her Work 
Is tmportant 

Our iady attendant ha& a most 
important function in our organiza- 
tion. She meets people and makes 
them feel at home. 

At times when only a woman's 
sympathy and understanding can 
help, our lady attendant is ahvays 
present to offer her aawtance. 

Perhaps the work of our lady 
attendant is not the most iaportant 
feature of our service, but it most 
certainly is a feature of Bunker 
Brothers service which is tremen- 
dously appreciated and commented 
upon frequent^. 

the painful wound. The man, 
comforted, dozed off. The dog 
conUnued to lick Uie wound, and 
by morning there was a marked 
improvement When the doctor 
saw the progress of healing, he 
told the patient to continue to 
let the pet treat the wound. It 
healed rapidly. I call this — 
"Power to successfully meet a 
situation." 

You can somethnes hide med- 
Ichie in food to fool the chil- 
dren — but try it on your dog 
sometime. Unless he's one of 
those anhnals that gulps his food 
he'll either eat around the med- 
icine — or he won't touch his 
food. 

If you've ever watched dogs 
handle livestock on a ranch; do 
prison-guard work; hunt game; 
entertain on the stage; lead the 
blind and a hundred or so other 
chores as though they enjoyed 
every nunutc of it, I'm sure you 
won't be one of those who calls 
tte canine "dumb.'*':      '-      ' 

^NBW iASIC rrUMNTS 
New students recently enroll- 

ing at Basic high school inchided 
Brema Cook of Reserve, N. M., 
Frank Darling of Gardiner, 
Mont, Linda Blahnlres of Jer- 
ome, Ida. and Jim Chahners of 
Upland, Calif., freshmen; Billy 
Gerald Craig of Ely, Junior; and 
Cak-ol Osbome of Venita, Okla,, 
senior. 

The more speed, the more 
mortality. 

KSSSLiR IS IfAMET MNffCIFAL IPiWCfR AT METAL CONGRESS 
Harold D. Keasler, supervisor, 

metallurgkal researdi dtvMon, 
technical department, TItaahmi 
Metals £!moraUons of America 
of H^drndn, will be a princi- 
pal speaker at the 10th Western 
Metal Congress, March 25-29 in 
the Ambassador Hotel in Loa 
Angeles. 

Kessler will talk on new aUojrs 
at a specal titanium session to 
be stagedl>y Uie American So- 

ciety for Metals March 28.     jExposltion 
llie CoDgress is sponsored bf{ 

American SocMir lor IMals and 
37 eooperating technical sode- 
ties. The lOth Western Metals 

nonivoftt edoea- 
ttonal affidr under the same 
iponsorship, will be held on tiio 
five days of the Congress In 
Los Angeles' Pan-Padflt Audi- 
torium. 

Valentine Lovely 
All Year 
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NEW 
The Roncherel More than a car, more 
than a truck-it'i a completely new 
land of vehicle. A real pack horse that 
handles more than half a ton. 

Telolly new TM Cabal America's 
lowest-priced,' most modem Tik 
Cab line. Six complete new Series, 
up to 60,000-lb. CCW. 

If. •#! 

New pickif|i WHII S^fiMMB bou3r,"ilaniliid et oo otn 
coat; gives yoo ftaaHtaf tfyie aad Ifae higfest vt^ftdtf 
of aqy half-toaiMr. Avaikfale in at-and SIL body leacti» 
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Theyre modem through aivdlhro^gh 
The boldly modem styling you see in the new Ford trucks 
for "57 just hsdi at how deep-dowii modem they really are! 

The beautiful new Ford Ranchero rides, handles and kwks 
like a modem car. Deep down it's a nigged truck-carriei 
over half a ton, more than many standard pickups. Ford's 
all-new Tilt Cab Series brings a new kind of modeni design 
to the big-tmck field. It's AmericaVlowest-priced* Tilt 
Cab hne. 

New Ford pickups back up their sleek modem styhng with 
higher power, completely new c-abs, a new kind of pidnip 
ride. Styleside bodies are biggest of any pickup. 

The three trucks shown here gi\e you just an idea of til»c 
sweeping changes in the new Ford liuf for ".TZ- rangmg up 
to tandems with 85,000-lb. CCW. S«f yonr Ford Ocalei for 
complete details on the truck to fit your job. 

NfW nkt-completely new-ttnofai^ —._, 
smarter! New wider fuD-wrap wtodthieM. New 
inboard cab step, new Hi-Dri veotiUttoB. 

NfW hydravlk datdi standard in all modils, pidn^ 
to tandcna. Easier to opMole-waria Uce hjpdraa- 
Iks fandce. C3iitch end hnke peddt an 

. ttandard at w  
•'s UOHt pMwip bodlMl ade load- 

For ^mndl^thm pmmm mhrnmcf--- 

FORD IRUCKS COST LESS 

KdduMiiTord 
HOO Nevada Hwy. BouUtr City, Hmi. rliono 6v4 i 
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Country Coutini Exclutlv* 

CNIRRY Pn fUPREMI 
Vi cap Pet 2 TaUc^oons ba^ 

BnpontMl Milk        ttr or outpaiM 
i TiUc^tooM 1 Ttblctpooa 

coiMtarch Itmon jak* 
H cup togtr ftw grains nit 
Mb. 4'Ot. CM fonr, 1 cup powdered 

pined cherriM sugtr 

Hm tcadr • Mfd 9-iii. putty thelL Chill 
nilk in ice tnf voril tlmosc froxea tronnd 
the edges. Mix in t l-qt. stucepsn the corn- 
ituch and sugar. Dnin cherriei, tariiig 
s^p. If necettarjr, add water to ijrrup to 
make I cup. Stir syrup into conutarch nix> 
tue. Cook and itir until rery thick and 
doir, about 7 Dun. Cool thoroogUjr aad 
thea add drained cherriea. Put iaio pamy 
ahdL Meanwhile, melt butter in laaall sauce- 
pan. Take from heat and nix in nntjl IOHNKII 
the lemoa joict, aalt and powdcied ssgu. 
Cool dioroafhly. Pnt ke-cold milk into a 
cold t-qtbowLWUp widlcoldrotalrbet^ 
tr, oc widt dscttic Dcatar at U^ spctd, 
utn itiC Whip in cooled powdwsd sugar 
aimut ioit notil gysed, about V4 at a tine. 
Do not ovtrbcat. Amogc aronnd cds* of 
pia. Chili an hour befoie scrrint. 

/' 
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THIS WEEK COUNTRY COUSINS FEATURE IS 

btra Special in every way 
CHERRY PIE SUPREWie 

I I MAM WITH 

DOG 
~FOOD^ 
Tall Can 'MARCO' 

All Flavors 

MAM WITH 

SUPREMA R.S.P. No. 303 Can 

Conned CHERRIES^7t 

SU<MR 
PILLSBURY 

C0^ 

PIE CRUST IMIX 
TALL CAN ^ 

PET Evap. MILK  2/27< 
NO. 303 CAN QUALITY GREEN 

BEANS 
CORN 
PEAS 

BVnER 9%  oz. 
Goblet 

Big Top 

$ 

FOR BISQUICK 
CALIF. 

BUTTER 

FUERTE 

'The Best^ 

READY TO EAT 

SPECIAL 

SALE 

PRICEI 

C 

FRESHPICNIC 
HAMS 

PoricROAST 
FRESH SLICED 

Beef LIVER 
WILSON or CUDAHY 1 ib. Collo Pkg. 

FRANKS 
TENDER DELICIOUS 

      SHAK 

Your   Cliolce 

•   •  •   • 

•   • 

FUU CENTER CUT 

ItOUNb STEAK . . 
N.Y. Cut STEAK . . 8^ 
TENDER FLAVORFUL 

RUMP ROAST . . - 
Porterhouse STEAK W 

CRISP SOLID HEAD 

Lethfce 
CELLO TUBE 

Tomatoes 
UTAH DELICIOUS 

UTAH RUSSET 

2lids.25( 

IVi LB. BAG 

•     • 

100 LB. BAG $2.49 

No. 300 C«n MARLO 

SpMUJ\Aeat Balls 3U 
m lb. Can MARLO 

Beef Stew •    • 

No. 300 Can MARLO 

COUNTRY COUSINS LB. BAG 

Coffee 
Beef Hash 39( 

4/$1.00 

MORRELL PRIDE SPICED mwi^i^Ebi. ricii/c »rK,eD % LB. TIN 

LUNCH MEAT $M9ea 

Potatoes     10 lb. 25(t 
FANCY SWEET AND JUICY 

Oranges   4 dz. $1.00 
LUCIOUS JUICY ARIZONA 

GRAPEFRUIT   20/$l  

\ COUNTRY COUSINS 
SUPER MKT. NO. I-ThM St. C BMMW Nwy., Phtiaoi 

Spec. Thurs.^ri.Sat„ Jon. 24-25-26 Hrs. 8 a.m.-9 p.m All Day Sunday 

BIT 'a SEA Light Moat 

Tuna . , . 
MOTHER'S PNUT BUTTER & JELLY 

Cookies 49^ 
1 lb. Box PURITY 

Crackers .... 29^ 

for news 

VAUEY 
EUCTRIC CO. 

Contracting and 
Mainton 

9 industrial 

9 Commorciai 

# Rosidontial 

Phono PR 4-8184 
27 Wator St. 

LEON ELKINS, Ownar 

"* 

LOOKI 
Before Vou 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us First 

JACK WAGNER 
MOTOR COe 

Open 9 a.m. To 
9 p.m. Daily 

Pliono DU 4-1720 
1716 Fremont St. 

25 YMrt in Ln Vagat 

mm OF 
1021 BARGAINS 

0 

N«w and Uitd Furnituro 
at Bargain Prfcos 

Your Crodit It 
Always Good 

TINCH 
Used Furniture 

Inc. 

T.V. ApplUncM and 
Everything for tha Homo 

1021 SO. MAIN ST. 
Phono DU 4-2809 

MARWOOD A. DOUD^ •   •   • 

Mad About Dog; 
What determines the degree 

of intalligence that an individual 
possesses? What are the ingred- 
ients of intelligence? Who are 
we — to call an animal dumb? 
If dogs should ever learn to 
talk, (of course they never will) 
— we might be surprised to find 
out what they think of some of 
US. 

Webster says that intelligence 
is tlft power or act of under- 
standing; the power of success- 
fully meeting a novel situation. 
We've all seen this sort of brain 
ozcercise in action to a greater 
or lesser degree in man and 
beast. 

An article hi my current copy 
of The Lion, entitled "Can your 
senses deceive you?' caused me 
to ^ make some experiments — 
both on myself and the famUy 
pup. It was the puppy that had 
the power to meet the novel 
situation, and it didn't rely on 
the training it had received. 

Of coiyrse, it's % known fact 
that dogs rely on their sense 
of smell more than they do 
sight, because their ola factory 
nerves are sixty times mor^ sen- 
sitive than man's. 

We fear hifection from the 
bite inflicted by a canine. As a 
matter of fact, the saliva of a 
dog is antiseptic, and the only 
time that science has been able 
to prove that a dog's bite is 
infectious, is when the biting 
dog has rabies. A well dog can 
do much toward heeling man's 
wounds, just by licking. I talked 
to a lady last Friday night, whose 
husband had sustained a bum 
which, because of an infection, 
refused to respond to treatment 
One night, when he couldn't 
sleep, he sat in a chair by the 
fireplace. His dog stood by to 
comfort him, and as he looked 
into his master's eyes, he Ucked 

American Potash 
Votes Dividend 

The board of directors of 
American Potash and Chemical 
Corp. has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 25 cents a share 
on the Class A aiui omunon 
stocks. 

The drectors also declared the 
quarterly dividend of $1 a share 
on the $4 cumulative preferred 
stock. Series A. The dividends 
are paykble March 15 to stock- 
holders of record March 1. 

REMINDER—You sav* monty 
by subscribing to this papar on 
a yoarly basis — ask your IMW^ 
boy — or stop in at the NEWS 
offico for dotalls. 

For Maximum Results, Advertise 
in the NEWS. 

- ^! f.^^    "^•'W'""r W'f^ •(• ii<^   ' 

Her Work 
Is tmportant 

Our iady attendant ha& a most 
important function in our organiza- 
tion. She meets people and makes 
them feel at home. 

At times when only a woman's 
sympathy and understanding can 
help, our lady attendant is ahvays 
present to offer her aawtance. 

Perhaps the work of our lady 
attendant is not the most iaportant 
feature of our service, but it most 
certainly is a feature of Bunker 
Brothers service which is tremen- 
dously appreciated and commented 
upon frequent^. 

the painful wound. The man, 
comforted, dozed off. The dog 
conUnued to lick Uie wound, and 
by morning there was a marked 
improvement When the doctor 
saw the progress of healing, he 
told the patient to continue to 
let the pet treat the wound. It 
healed rapidly. I call this — 
"Power to successfully meet a 
situation." 

You can somethnes hide med- 
Ichie in food to fool the chil- 
dren — but try it on your dog 
sometime. Unless he's one of 
those anhnals that gulps his food 
he'll either eat around the med- 
icine — or he won't touch his 
food. 

If you've ever watched dogs 
handle livestock on a ranch; do 
prison-guard work; hunt game; 
entertain on the stage; lead the 
blind and a hundred or so other 
chores as though they enjoyed 
every nunutc of it, I'm sure you 
won't be one of those who calls 
tte canine "dumb.'*':      '-      ' 

^NBW iASIC rrUMNTS 
New students recently enroll- 

ing at Basic high school inchided 
Brema Cook of Reserve, N. M., 
Frank Darling of Gardiner, 
Mont, Linda Blahnlres of Jer- 
ome, Ida. and Jim Chahners of 
Upland, Calif., freshmen; Billy 
Gerald Craig of Ely, Junior; and 
Cak-ol Osbome of Venita, Okla,, 
senior. 

The more speed, the more 
mortality. 

KSSSLiR IS IfAMET MNffCIFAL IPiWCfR AT METAL CONGRESS 
Harold D. Keasler, supervisor, 

metallurgkal researdi dtvMon, 
technical department, TItaahmi 
Metals £!moraUons of America 
of H^drndn, will be a princi- 
pal speaker at the 10th Western 
Metal Congress, March 25-29 in 
the Ambassador Hotel in Loa 
Angeles. 

Kessler will talk on new aUojrs 
at a specal titanium session to 
be stagedl>y Uie American So- 

ciety for Metals March 28.     jExposltion 
llie CoDgress is sponsored bf{ 

American SocMir lor IMals and 
37 eooperating technical sode- 
ties. The lOth Western Metals 

nonivoftt edoea- 
ttonal affidr under the same 
iponsorship, will be held on tiio 
five days of the Congress In 
Los Angeles' Pan-Padflt Audi- 
torium. 

Valentine Lovely 
All Year 
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NEW 
The Roncherel More than a car, more 
than a truck-it'i a completely new 
land of vehicle. A real pack horse that 
handles more than half a ton. 

Telolly new TM Cabal America's 
lowest-priced,' most modem Tik 
Cab line. Six complete new Series, 
up to 60,000-lb. CCW. 

If. •#! 

New pickif|i WHII S^fiMMB bou3r,"ilaniliid et oo otn 
coat; gives yoo ftaaHtaf tfyie aad Ifae higfest vt^ftdtf 
of aqy half-toaiMr. Avaikfale in at-and SIL body leacti» 
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Theyre modem through aivdlhro^gh 
The boldly modem styling you see in the new Ford trucks 
for "57 just hsdi at how deep-dowii modem they really are! 

The beautiful new Ford Ranchero rides, handles and kwks 
like a modem car. Deep down it's a nigged truck-carriei 
over half a ton, more than many standard pickups. Ford's 
all-new Tilt Cab Series brings a new kind of modeni design 
to the big-tmck field. It's AmericaVlowest-priced* Tilt 
Cab hne. 

New Ford pickups back up their sleek modem styhng with 
higher power, completely new c-abs, a new kind of pidnip 
ride. Styleside bodies are biggest of any pickup. 

The three trucks shown here gi\e you just an idea of til»c 
sweeping changes in the new Ford liuf for ".TZ- rangmg up 
to tandems with 85,000-lb. CCW. S«f yonr Ford Ocalei for 
complete details on the truck to fit your job. 

NfW nkt-completely new-ttnofai^ —._, 
smarter! New wider fuD-wrap wtodthieM. New 
inboard cab step, new Hi-Dri veotiUttoB. 

NfW hydravlk datdi standard in all modils, pidn^ 
to tandcna. Easier to opMole-waria Uce hjpdraa- 
Iks fandce. C3iitch end hnke peddt an 

. ttandard at w  
•'s UOHt pMwip bodlMl ade load- 
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THESE ARE INTRODUaORY BELOW COST PRICES ON FAMOUS MARLO MEAL IN A MINUTE PRODUCTS 

MARIO Jumbo IH lb. Can <^       ^ 00 I BAIBOA  ELBERTA No. 2V& Ccm 

BEEF STEW FOR 

MARLO Jumbo \Vi lb. Can 

CHILI   (ON 
WITH BEANS 

00 

PEACHES FOR 

SEA GLORY Vi Size Can 

CHUNK TUNA FOR 

DAILY DIET 

CHICKEN RAVIOLI-SPAGHEni 

3 
00 

FOR 

MARLO Jumbo m lb. Can 

CORNED BEEF HASH J'» 
00 

MARLO Jumbo m lb. Can 

SPAGHEni& NEAT BALLS j»^ 
CASE SWAYNE-BIUE LAKE Cut or Fancy SI. 

GREEN BEANS 15}^ ot. 
Cans 

00 

CASE SWAYNE 1514 oz. Can m J 

BrojEANS 4 HAM 5 "*• 1 
BAXTER 40 01. Can 

VjENNAJAUSAGE 
303 Can MISSION 

SWEET PEAS 

00 

00 

FOR 

00 

VICTORY VILUGE All Purpose Blend Bog 

COFFEE 

ranni 

FOR 

KOPPER KETTLE 20 oz. Jar 

BOYSENBERRY 
SUNSHINE 1  lb. Box 

KRISPY^ CRACKEI 
CASE SV/AYNE^umbo 46 oz. Can 

ORANGE JUICE 

FOR 

DROMEDARY-White-Yellow-Devil 

CAKE   MIX 
2 Deal Packs 

01 

TETON TREAT 2 lb. 4.oaf 

CHEESE LOAF 
303 Can  DEL MONTE 

CR. STYLE CORN FOR 

HOWLETT & SONS MED. AA 

EGGS 
-   t » 

Qt. Jar BLUE HILL WMpped 

SALAD 

DOZ 

FREE DBiVERY-PH. FR 2-2123 MARKET I RIGHT TO lUIIT ftiuurm. _.y"" 
BLUE I GOLD STAMfl 

BASKETS OF GROCERIES 

GIVEN AU DAY SATURDAY. FEB. 3RD 
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS ON MARLO MEAL 

A MINUTE BUYS-roste Before Buying 
MITZIE OF TV FAME AND A REPRESEN- 
TATIVE FROM FAMLEE BAKERIES WILL BE 

HERE SATURDAY TO ACQUAINT 
YOU WITH THEIR PRODUCTC 

3 BIG SPECIAL DAYS COMBINED WITH 
HENDERSON SILVER DOLUR DAYS 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT., JAN. 31, FEB. 1-2 

^t: VEGETABLES 
SET ^iS 

•-S-*' 

LBS. 

^ 

CARROTS 
c 

FINEST 

Tomato 
)N WINESAP 

c 

lbs. 

c 

'EL 

LBS. 

< 

T'S  PREMIUM SALE 
HUM Fresh Dressed i 

LB. 

HUM T lb. pkg. 

lb. 

HUM 1 b. Pkg. i 

LB. 

"UM All Meat Sliced 

NA 

U>. 

wm 

•®^ 

4^^ 

Officers of Emblem  Club  Inttalled; 

Ann Elsea Takes Ovor as President 
Honored by the presence of 

the supreme president of the 
Emblem Clubs, an installation 
of officers for the coming, year 
for the Henderson Emblem Club 
No. 272, was held Jan. 18. 

Installing officers were Su- 
preme President Mrs. Louise 
Shea, and Supreme Marshal Mrs. 
yilian Nolan, both of New Ha- 
ven, Conn., and Mrs. Peggie 
Morrison, organist and past 
president of No. 114. 

Officers installed were Ann 
Elsea, president; Bea Keenan, 
junior past president; Nancy 
Clay, vice president; Evelyn 
Fields, financial secretary; Lu- 
cille Hollingsworth, treasurer; 
press correspondent; Irma 
Hardtner, recording secretary; 
Mary Lou Wilcox, correspond- 
ing secretary; Rosemary Rose, 
one-year trustee; Nancy Ea- 
holtz, three-year trustee; Juani- 
ta Adams, two-year trustee, 
Nancy Watson, marshal; Gerrie 
Mahaffie, first assistant marshal; 
Kay Murphy, second assistant 
marshal; Marcella Freed, chap- 
lain; Rose Davis, organist; Tillie 
Fourong, historian; Betty Janes, 
first guard; and Su£Butler, sec- 
ond guard." " 

Guests included Mayor James 
B. French of Henderson; Exalt- 
ed Ruler DarreU Pitts of BPOE 
No. 1956; Emblem Club mem- 
bers of Las Vegas, No. 114; Em- 
blem Club members of Pboe- 

Square Dance ClaM 
For Beginners 

Starting Saturday  , _^ 
A beginner's square aance 

class, sponsored by the Do-Si* 
Dont's Square Dance Club, is 
now being formed and first class 
will be conducted Saturday eve- 
ning at 7 o'clock in the Basic 
elementary school multi-purpose 
room. Anyone interested has 
been invited to enroll in the 
class. 

During the course of the 
classes, which wiU be held every 
Saturday evening, the new danc- 
ers will be given instruction by 
local caller and teacher Ralph 
Cramer. At the close of each 
class, they will have the oppor- 
tunity to practicer their dancing 
with help from the members 
of the Do-Si-Dont's Club. 

BASIC HIGH STUDENTS 
TAKE COLLEGE EXAAAS 

Basic high school senior stu- 
dents rece^y taking college en- 
trance examinations in Las Ve- 
gas were Jeff Blake, Bernard 
Cannon, Larry Coleman, Harry 
Edwards, Raybum Haddon, Sue 
Ann McClanahan, Bartis Nord- 
lob, Jim Pitts, Jan Reck, Don 
Rolierts, Margaret Sherrill and 
Russ Williams. 

The same test will be given 
in Las Vegas in March and stu- 
dents planning to take it at that 
time include Harry Reid and 
Cookie Schreck. 

nix, Ariz., No. 301; and mem- 
bers of the Las Vegai and Hen- 
derson Elks Lodge. 

Nevada supreme officers pres- 
ent were Mrs. Bunny Harris, 
supreme fourth vice president; 
Mrs. .Bea Keenan, supreme press 
correspondent, and Mrs. Margar- 
et Lee, supreme district deputy. 

Serving on the refreshment 
committee with Chairman Lu- 
cille Hollingsworth were Nancy 
Clay, Betty Janes, Evelyn Fields 
and Kay Murphy. 

The refreshment table was 
arranged by Marcella Freed of 
the Henderson Flower Shop and 
members of the committee. 
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Tips on Touring 
immmmmty Carol lone MHMH 

Womtfl'i Tni9f Authorif 

Cor Telephone* 

For motoriste interested in ar 
telephones, here's a brief report on 
who uses them, how you get one, 
how they work. 

About 17,000 Americans hive 
te'ephones in   their automobiles. 
Country doctors, real estate men, 
contractors - folks who spend s 
lot of time in their ear yet must 

keep in touch 
with  a   central 
office-find them 
most useful. 

To own   and 
maintainyour 
own   car   tele- 
phone,   you'll 
nave  to   get a 
permit from the 

~ FCC. But most 
folks rent the equipment; the tele- 
phone company will  install and 
maintain the set For this, no per- 

-mit is needed. 
The equipment is usually install- 

ed in the trunk compartment with 
a control unit on or near the in- 
strument pand io the phone is 
within easy reach. 

The telephone company has div- 
ided the United SUtea into about 
260 "MobUe Service Areas" located 
in the various centers of popula- 
tion. A monthly maintenance and 
service charge for calls includes 
a certain number of "message 
units" when calling within your 
Mobile Service Area. For calls to 
another area it's long distance - 
an additional charge. 

To call from your car, jost dial 
operator and give her the number. 
You will be billed monthly, just u 
with your home phone. 

When someone calls you while 
you're on the road, a bel rings. If 
you're driving through traffic, the 
set can bf locked and no calls will 
come through to disturb you. The 
set can also be locked when you 
park so no one else can use the 
telephone. 

If you receive a call when you're 
away from the automobile, a red 
signal on the control psuiel lights. 
Wnen you return, dial the oper- 
ator and she will connect you with 
the caller. 

CARLYLE 
Portrait Studio 

WB)DING 
ALL FAMILY ALBUMS 

HENDERSON 
Phon* FR 2-3611 

227 Wattr St. 

BOULDER CITY 
PtMNM 2S1.W 
548 7th St. 

ILAMPLAV    . the loveligk 

' fiery new Faberg^ fragran.4 

excitingly gift boxed in 

molten, turbulent r«dt 

to warm fier heart 

Fabtrgett* purse perfu.Te in golden rftMlh 3J0 
cebgiM extroordinaire S.SO to lOl 
fthmm imported from France 10JO If INL 

both powder with scorlet lamb's wod puff JJS 

MEN'S 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
R«9. $2.49 

'—SPECIAL- 

BUY One Reg Price- 

Get One For 1c or 

2 for $2.50 
BOYS' 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
Reg. $1.95 

Buy One Reg. Price- 

Get One for 1c or 

2 for $1.96 
MEN'S WHITE 

HAHDKERCHIEFS 
Reg. 2 for 25c-Speci«l 

12 for $100 
Many Other 
Values on 

Tables 
Throughout 
The Stoi« 

SPECIALS 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
Value* To $4.95 

One Group 

WOMEH'S 
STYLE SHOES 

Values To $12.95 

Spedol $3.00 
Broken Sins 

SPECIAL $2.00 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
VoluM To $5.95 

SPECIAL $3.00 

JMEN'S SPORTS SHUnS 
VeiuM To $7.95 

SPECIAL $4.00 

Women s Swt Sole 

MOCCASmS 
Reg. $3.95 

Special $2.00 

Women s Hera SoM 

MOCCASMS 
Reg. $4.95 

Spodsl $3.00 

One Group 

WOMEN'S 
SHOES 

Vahiw T* ittM 

Spodal $4.00 
•mlmi SliM 

iia 

WOMBTS 
HOUSE SHOES 

Reg. $3.95 

Spociol $100 

VALET SHOES 
MARKET ST. HENDERSON 

.»>» 

>i.. 
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THESE ARE INTRODUaORY BELOW COST PRICES ON FAMOUS MARLO MEAL IN A MINUTE PRODUCTS 

MARIO Jumbo IH lb. Can <^       ^ 00 I BAIBOA  ELBERTA No. 2V& Ccm 

BEEF STEW FOR 

MARLO Jumbo \Vi lb. Can 

CHILI   (ON 
WITH BEANS 

00 

PEACHES FOR 

SEA GLORY Vi Size Can 

CHUNK TUNA FOR 

DAILY DIET 

CHICKEN RAVIOLI-SPAGHEni 

3 
00 

FOR 

MARLO Jumbo m lb. Can 

CORNED BEEF HASH J'» 
00 

MARLO Jumbo m lb. Can 

SPAGHEni& NEAT BALLS j»^ 
CASE SWAYNE-BIUE LAKE Cut or Fancy SI. 

GREEN BEANS 15}^ ot. 
Cans 

00 

CASE SWAYNE 1514 oz. Can m J 

BrojEANS 4 HAM 5 "*• 1 
BAXTER 40 01. Can 

VjENNAJAUSAGE 
303 Can MISSION 

SWEET PEAS 

00 

00 

FOR 

00 

VICTORY VILUGE All Purpose Blend Bog 

COFFEE 

ranni 

FOR 

KOPPER KETTLE 20 oz. Jar 

BOYSENBERRY 
SUNSHINE 1  lb. Box 

KRISPY^ CRACKEI 
CASE SV/AYNE^umbo 46 oz. Can 

ORANGE JUICE 

FOR 

DROMEDARY-White-Yellow-Devil 

CAKE   MIX 
2 Deal Packs 

01 

TETON TREAT 2 lb. 4.oaf 

CHEESE LOAF 
303 Can  DEL MONTE 

CR. STYLE CORN FOR 

HOWLETT & SONS MED. AA 

EGGS 
-   t » 

Qt. Jar BLUE HILL WMpped 

SALAD 

DOZ 

FREE DBiVERY-PH. FR 2-2123 MARKET I RIGHT TO lUIIT ftiuurm. _.y"" 
BLUE I GOLD STAMfl 

BASKETS OF GROCERIES 

GIVEN AU DAY SATURDAY. FEB. 3RD 
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS ON MARLO MEAL 

A MINUTE BUYS-roste Before Buying 
MITZIE OF TV FAME AND A REPRESEN- 
TATIVE FROM FAMLEE BAKERIES WILL BE 

HERE SATURDAY TO ACQUAINT 
YOU WITH THEIR PRODUCTC 

3 BIG SPECIAL DAYS COMBINED WITH 
HENDERSON SILVER DOLUR DAYS 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT., JAN. 31, FEB. 1-2 

^t: VEGETABLES 
SET ^iS 

•-S-*' 

LBS. 

^ 

CARROTS 
c 

FINEST 

Tomato 
)N WINESAP 

c 

lbs. 

c 

'EL 

LBS. 

< 

T'S  PREMIUM SALE 
HUM Fresh Dressed i 

LB. 

HUM T lb. pkg. 

lb. 

HUM 1 b. Pkg. i 

LB. 

"UM All Meat Sliced 

NA 

U>. 

wm 

•®^ 

4^^ 

Officers of Emblem  Club  Inttalled; 

Ann Elsea Takes Ovor as President 
Honored by the presence of 

the supreme president of the 
Emblem Clubs, an installation 
of officers for the coming, year 
for the Henderson Emblem Club 
No. 272, was held Jan. 18. 

Installing officers were Su- 
preme President Mrs. Louise 
Shea, and Supreme Marshal Mrs. 
yilian Nolan, both of New Ha- 
ven, Conn., and Mrs. Peggie 
Morrison, organist and past 
president of No. 114. 

Officers installed were Ann 
Elsea, president; Bea Keenan, 
junior past president; Nancy 
Clay, vice president; Evelyn 
Fields, financial secretary; Lu- 
cille Hollingsworth, treasurer; 
press correspondent; Irma 
Hardtner, recording secretary; 
Mary Lou Wilcox, correspond- 
ing secretary; Rosemary Rose, 
one-year trustee; Nancy Ea- 
holtz, three-year trustee; Juani- 
ta Adams, two-year trustee, 
Nancy Watson, marshal; Gerrie 
Mahaffie, first assistant marshal; 
Kay Murphy, second assistant 
marshal; Marcella Freed, chap- 
lain; Rose Davis, organist; Tillie 
Fourong, historian; Betty Janes, 
first guard; and Su£Butler, sec- 
ond guard." " 

Guests included Mayor James 
B. French of Henderson; Exalt- 
ed Ruler DarreU Pitts of BPOE 
No. 1956; Emblem Club mem- 
bers of Las Vegas, No. 114; Em- 
blem Club members of Pboe- 

Square Dance ClaM 
For Beginners 

Starting Saturday  , _^ 
A beginner's square aance 

class, sponsored by the Do-Si* 
Dont's Square Dance Club, is 
now being formed and first class 
will be conducted Saturday eve- 
ning at 7 o'clock in the Basic 
elementary school multi-purpose 
room. Anyone interested has 
been invited to enroll in the 
class. 

During the course of the 
classes, which wiU be held every 
Saturday evening, the new danc- 
ers will be given instruction by 
local caller and teacher Ralph 
Cramer. At the close of each 
class, they will have the oppor- 
tunity to practicer their dancing 
with help from the members 
of the Do-Si-Dont's Club. 

BASIC HIGH STUDENTS 
TAKE COLLEGE EXAAAS 

Basic high school senior stu- 
dents rece^y taking college en- 
trance examinations in Las Ve- 
gas were Jeff Blake, Bernard 
Cannon, Larry Coleman, Harry 
Edwards, Raybum Haddon, Sue 
Ann McClanahan, Bartis Nord- 
lob, Jim Pitts, Jan Reck, Don 
Rolierts, Margaret Sherrill and 
Russ Williams. 

The same test will be given 
in Las Vegas in March and stu- 
dents planning to take it at that 
time include Harry Reid and 
Cookie Schreck. 

nix, Ariz., No. 301; and mem- 
bers of the Las Vegai and Hen- 
derson Elks Lodge. 

Nevada supreme officers pres- 
ent were Mrs. Bunny Harris, 
supreme fourth vice president; 
Mrs. .Bea Keenan, supreme press 
correspondent, and Mrs. Margar- 
et Lee, supreme district deputy. 

Serving on the refreshment 
committee with Chairman Lu- 
cille Hollingsworth were Nancy 
Clay, Betty Janes, Evelyn Fields 
and Kay Murphy. 

The refreshment table was 
arranged by Marcella Freed of 
the Henderson Flower Shop and 
members of the committee. 
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Tips on Touring 
immmmmty Carol lone MHMH 

Womtfl'i Tni9f Authorif 

Cor Telephone* 

For motoriste interested in ar 
telephones, here's a brief report on 
who uses them, how you get one, 
how they work. 

About 17,000 Americans hive 
te'ephones in   their automobiles. 
Country doctors, real estate men, 
contractors - folks who spend s 
lot of time in their ear yet must 

keep in touch 
with  a   central 
office-find them 
most useful. 

To own   and 
maintainyour 
own   car   tele- 
phone,   you'll 
nave  to   get a 
permit from the 

~ FCC. But most 
folks rent the equipment; the tele- 
phone company will  install and 
maintain the set For this, no per- 

-mit is needed. 
The equipment is usually install- 

ed in the trunk compartment with 
a control unit on or near the in- 
strument pand io the phone is 
within easy reach. 

The telephone company has div- 
ided the United SUtea into about 
260 "MobUe Service Areas" located 
in the various centers of popula- 
tion. A monthly maintenance and 
service charge for calls includes 
a certain number of "message 
units" when calling within your 
Mobile Service Area. For calls to 
another area it's long distance - 
an additional charge. 

To call from your car, jost dial 
operator and give her the number. 
You will be billed monthly, just u 
with your home phone. 

When someone calls you while 
you're on the road, a bel rings. If 
you're driving through traffic, the 
set can bf locked and no calls will 
come through to disturb you. The 
set can also be locked when you 
park so no one else can use the 
telephone. 

If you receive a call when you're 
away from the automobile, a red 
signal on the control psuiel lights. 
Wnen you return, dial the oper- 
ator and she will connect you with 
the caller. 

CARLYLE 
Portrait Studio 

WB)DING 
ALL FAMILY ALBUMS 

HENDERSON 
Phon* FR 2-3611 

227 Wattr St. 

BOULDER CITY 
PtMNM 2S1.W 
548 7th St. 

ILAMPLAV    . the loveligk 

' fiery new Faberg^ fragran.4 

excitingly gift boxed in 

molten, turbulent r«dt 

to warm fier heart 

Fabtrgett* purse perfu.Te in golden rftMlh 3J0 
cebgiM extroordinaire S.SO to lOl 
fthmm imported from France 10JO If INL 

both powder with scorlet lamb's wod puff JJS 

MEN'S 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
R«9. $2.49 

'—SPECIAL- 

BUY One Reg Price- 

Get One For 1c or 

2 for $2.50 
BOYS' 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
Reg. $1.95 

Buy One Reg. Price- 

Get One for 1c or 

2 for $1.96 
MEN'S WHITE 

HAHDKERCHIEFS 
Reg. 2 for 25c-Speci«l 

12 for $100 
Many Other 
Values on 

Tables 
Throughout 
The Stoi« 

SPECIALS 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
Value* To $4.95 

One Group 

WOMEH'S 
STYLE SHOES 

Values To $12.95 

Spedol $3.00 
Broken Sins 

SPECIAL $2.00 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
VoluM To $5.95 

SPECIAL $3.00 

JMEN'S SPORTS SHUnS 
VeiuM To $7.95 

SPECIAL $4.00 

Women s Swt Sole 

MOCCASmS 
Reg. $3.95 

Special $2.00 

Women s Hera SoM 

MOCCASMS 
Reg. $4.95 

Spodsl $3.00 

One Group 

WOMEN'S 
SHOES 

Vahiw T* ittM 

Spodal $4.00 
•mlmi SliM 

iia 

WOMBTS 
HOUSE SHOES 

Reg. $3.95 

Spociol $100 

VALET SHOES 
MARKET ST. HENDERSON 
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p,        Harry Ranch 
and His Music with • SWIM of Humor 

Polly Possum and Joe Wolverton 
& THEIR DOGPATCH REVIEW 

Jig Adams & H*is Dixieland Band 
ContiiHieot EnttrlirinmMit fram 6 pjiuHS'tJiC'' 

Htmr • Minimuin or Cevwr Chaif* 

AmpI* Parking In Tho Araa 

You Art Invitad to Opan A City Ladgar Account 
At Tha GoUwi Nuggat RMtaterant Today 

6(HJNE3I NDGiaErr 
OAMIUNO  HALi 

Allan Jones 
*  *  * 

KODEU. 
•   *   • 

Janos ft Bogyo 

THUNDERBIRD DANCMS 

,4 

SHOWS %M A 11 MIDNieHT 

Cnaraograpny by 

•AYLE ROBBINS 

• • • • 
DUS41N 

AL JANNS lii^ to OtCHESIU 

EVADA 

»*_ 

T\ 

Ups on Touring 
Woffltn's Trovcf Authoiity 

Turrpikt Travel 

New York to Chicago without 
a red lig'it? It'« possible, thanlu 
to «n 830-ir ie unbrolien chain of 
turnpikes. Joined in one contin- 
uous route, the New v^ersey Turn- 
pike. Pennsylvania Turnpike, Ohio 
Turnpike, and the Indiana Toll 
Road offer the longe!>t stretch of 
four-lane, divided highway in tlic 
world. 

Recently I 
made this trip. 
Here's sons 
information • I 
picked up on the 
Ohio Turnpike, 
a t^ical link in 
this modern 
magic carpet: 

There are 16 
Service Plazas, 

open 24 hours a day, offerins food, 
gkfoline, oil and aervice. 

Separate parking areas and fuel 
pumps for automobilea and trucks 
are provided at each Service Pla- 
UL Special "speed change" lanes 
let the driver slow down gradually 
when approaching a Plaia, and 
pick up speed when going back 
onto the turnpike. 

Changes in weather and other 
factors affecting road conditions 
are posted promptly at the en- 
trance toll booths. 

Special ofBcers of the Ohio Sute 
Highway Patrol cruise the turn- 
pike ni^t and day, to help any 
motorists in trouble and insure the 
safety of all drivers. 

Emergency vehicle service is 
available all the time. If you need 
help, park on the outside (right- 
hand) paved shoulder, reserved 
for emergency Marking only. Hang 
a handkerchief from the window 
or raise the car's hood (or both) 
as a signal. A two-way radio sys- 
tem links all oiBcial turnpike ve- 
hicles, maintenance buildings and 
toll '<''<za?, and help is on Uie way 

AREA'S POTENTIAL IS SPOTLIGHTED 

BY WALL STREET JOURNAL WRITER 

Western Electro-Chemical Corp^ Wall street Journal written by 
Charles N. Stabler, the paper'- 
staff 

BS N. Stabler, the paper's Western ^^'^^'^'^'^Z potash 
reoorter It appeared In owned by American Potasn reporter, u -HK^"    .„ ,-,0tovees: U.S. 

the Jan. 22 issue of'the Jour 
nal. Editor's note.) 

The Atomic Energy Commls- employees. Total payroll: 
sion has been quietly asking for to $1 million month^, 
engineering bids, due today, on'    
a liquid hydrogen plant near 
Henderson, an industrial city 
near Hoover Dam to the east. If 
built, the plant would cost be- 
tween |8 million and $10 mil- 
Uon. 

U.S. Lime Products (>>rp. 
part of Flintkote Co. is consid- 
ering, a |1 million expansion 
of its quarrying facilities at 
Apex, a few miles north of Las 
Vegas. And a subsidiary, Tri- 
State Cement Co. has completed 
engineering surveys for a )5 mil- 
lion cement plant here. 

Despite its reputation as a 
modem Gomorrah, the Las Ve* 
gas area already has some other 
iources of income than gamb- 
ling. It has, for example, nearby 
NeUis Air Force Base, with a 
|15 million annual payroll, and 
a huge industrial consplez at 
Henderson. 

Five companies at Henderson 
share a $135 million plant built 
during World War n by the 
(jovemment to make magnesi- 
um. Biggest of the plants is 
Titanium Corp. of America, own- 
ed Jointly by Allegheny Ludlum 
Steel Corp. and National Lead 
Co. It employs 980 persons and 
is engaged in a |15 million ex 

Corp.) with 478 employees; U.S. 
Lime Products Corp., 51 employ- 
ees, and Manganese, Inc., 151 

Close 

CARLYLE 
Portrait Studio 

WEDDING 

ALL FAMILY ALBUMS 
HENDERSON 

Phona FR 24411 
227 Wator St. 

BOULDER CITY 
Phono 2t1-W 
548 7th St. 
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DESERT DIGGINS 
By MARJE IVARY 

We will discuss briefly root 
rot Seems each year a number 
of ehn trees are lost Probably 
some of our shrub losses can 
be attributed to this fungus. 
More than 1,7(X) plant spedes 
have been listed as susceptible 
to this disease. 

Siberian elm, privets, several 
grape varieties, fruit trees, cot- 
tonwood, lombardy poplar and 
many ornamental trees and 
shrubs top the list in suscepti- 
bilit;^. 

The disease confines itself to 
roots of the host plants and no 
above sign is noticed until the 
tree is dead, as in the case of the 
ehn. Some shrubs there will be 
a slight yellowing and droop or 
wilt of the leaves. 

The home gardeners may 
treat suspected area each Spring 
on equal mixture of ammonium 
sulphate, sulphur and copper 
sulphate. Apply a pound of this 
mixture for each square yard 
of soil under affected tree or 
shrub. Watering is necessary to 
penetrate deeply to the root zone 
and prevent burning a mulch 
of manure or peat around trees 
and shrubs will reduce root rot 
infestation. We reconunend or- 
thorix applied according to di- 
rection which will be benefi- 
daL 

The John Jilberts of 573 Fed- 
l^ral St and the Wagners at 564 
Federal St. were seen doing an 
excellent job of soil conditioning 
by using the new sulfasoil. Their 
fertmzing dollars will stretch 
twice 88 far with this product 
which we call the "key" to un- 
lock the minerals necessary to 
healthy plants. 

In discussing roses and com- 
posting with Jay Ingram of 516 
Federal St, we found he has a 
short cut between the rosebed 
and a compost bind. 

Jay composts right around 
roses, result rich, lush soil and 
healthy roses. Hes a firm be- 
liever in the liquid fish fertilizer 
for continued growth. 

Have you noticed the patch 
of yellow blooms against Beta 
Arbelo's home at 206 Atalntic 
St? Roses and bulbs are Reta's 
favorites. Liberal handfuls of 
bone meal are a must in bulb 
planting. 

Be sure to check before using 
animal fertilizers, Some bulbs 
are fussy. 

Tips on Toning 
•HMMIX Corel loM MMI^ 

Womw's TfOirW AuHtotir 
AlMt Nfhl DfMiifl 

Chances art yoa do Btort after- 
dark driving - and ap are more 
vulnerable to drowsineM - is 
winter than in other seMou. 

Here are^aoM tips on staying 
alert when motoring at night: 

1. Eat lightly if yoa'n to take 
ofr on a lone after-dark trip. A 
heavy dinnor and heavy ejmidi 
go together. 

1 Take fr^ 
quent "coffee 
breaks"along 
tba way. Tha 
Uadi brew wiU 
pep yoo np. Get- 
tinig oof of the 
ear into the cold 
airwill sharpen 

B your reflexes for 
further driving. 

3. Keep the car weU vcntUatd. 
Always nave one of the aide vent 
windows open, and go easy on the 
heater. 

4. Get as eomfortable as poasiUe 
when driving. Poor steeling pos- 
ture can drain needed energy, add 
to fatigue. 

5. when you stop for gasoline, 
visit the restroom to splash cola 
water on your faee. Run some on 
the inside of your wrists for a 
minute or two. 

6. Eye strain can make you 
sleepy. Don't look directly at lighu 
of on-comii^ cars; look more to 
the right side of road ahead. 

7. Turn up the car radio. Lively 
musk, interspersed with news and 
weather reports, is best 

8. And finaUy—if yoo^re fight- 
ing a losing battle against fatigue 
- drive eomjOtUiy off the road and 
take a nap 

JACK ENTRATTER prwtnU 

PEGGY 
itarring in 

"Handful of Dreans" 
wHh 

JOEY BISHOP 

THE BEACHCOMERS WITH MftTALIE 

&a Bost beautiful girls in the wast — ANTONIO MOREUJ and his music 
cheraofraphy: Bob Gilbert and Renee Stewart—costuaas: Ibaa. Bartha 

Created and Stagad by JACK ENTRATTER 

tm Shows nightly at 8:15 and 12 pjo. for reaervatioos eall DUdlay ar^lM 

REMINDER-Yeu tavs menty 
by tubscribinf to this fMpar on 
a yearly basis — ask your n«w^ 
bey ~ or step in at tha NEWS 
ofnos for aataiw. 

rtisssTi 

Anno Mario 

ALBERGHETTI 
CiriaALBERGHETTI 

LHtia Buck 
Extra AdcM AHrsction 

Akm King 
At Tlia Staga Bar 

Oavs Burton A 
Tha Burton Bays 

Don Rsgon Quintatto 
Eddis SmMi Tria 

Al Day Trto ^n 

DU 2.4O00 ^^ 
SHOW TIMES 

o!J3. aMi MMni{|trt 

7H iim « tuiiin runiit imi iit SUiE lAlJ 
t  v:en   the  foboloi s  FLAMINGO 

IAS VEGAS 

A   ;\ ACE   IN   TML   SUN' THE CIHC 

tVHOMi 

MK OUT M%tfie cash 
Ifident/oy'naefeaMse 
\hoice in oommg io 

XCMBtN 
\b meet ihe 
Beneficial 

men who fikes 

toseyy^sr 

G^TAi'TRlP 
im/ATAHY 
Biiuficidmci 

Leans )2S ta {UM Ml Aiila, fiimitura sr Salary 
MciA so. Sth ST. (Nttr Fnnnant), LAS VEGAS 
^ PhoMt DUdIn 4-mS • Ask fir tha ViU MANainr 
OPEN 

VJININOS IY AffoiKrauNi-woNi FOR ivmiNO Houn 
UM •# M Mtm^mmmem mm/ 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
MEETS TOMORROW 

Regular business meeting of 
the Boulder City Woman's Club 
will be held in the social rooms 
at the Grace Community church 
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30. 

. PICTURE 

FINANCE CO 

10» 

Our Entire Store is Full 
of $$$ Day Bargains 

Cwne In and Look Around-Youll Find 
Wonderful  Buys In All Our  Lines — 
Listed Are Only A Few On  Some of. 

These  Items  We  Have   a   Limited   Amount 
Buy Early—Sorry-No-Lay-A-Ways ^ 

MEN'S 

Sport Sliirts 
}N* Hava Tham Grouped 

On Threa Tablas— 

All Ara Marked Down 
From HIghar Priced 

Lines — Ttiay'ra 
Priced AT 

$1.99 
$3.99 

$2.99 
$4.99 

Wa Also Hava a 
Group Of     . 

Dress Shirts 
In Pastal Stiadat That 

Hava Bean Marked 
Dowrt From Our 

$3.95 to $5.00 Linat To 

$1^0 
Mostly Small Sizes 

Men's Neckwear 
ValuM to $2.50 

m 
WE ARE CLEARING 

A FEW STYLES IN A 
NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED BRAND 
OF LUGGAGE AT 

GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES 

Men's & Boys' Heavier Coats Are 

Marked at Rock-Bottom  Prices 

To Clear 
ALL NYLON WITH NYLON FLEECE LINING 

$14.95 vdiies AT $n.00 
All Wool Sport-Car Coots 
Some With Leather Trim—Rag. $17.95 

REDUCED TO $12.00 
All Wool Sur Coats 

With Quiltad Lining—Raal Drasty—Rag. $2230 

AT $15s00 
Suede Dress Coats 

reg, 39.95 AT ^9.95 

All Man's and Boys' 

Corduroy Pants 
Marked Down To 

$3.99 & $4.99 

Boys' Heavy Coats 
In Sizes 4 to 20—A Good Varl«ty to Chooat From 

Grouped To Sail 

NOW FOR $4.99 ^ 
Our Entira Stock Of 

Men's Dress Slacks 
MARKED DOWN 20% to 25% 

WE CUFF 'EM FOR FREE 

fiFmr 

J4NF 
XEAIf 

cmpmY IF 70 
BMighinMotr 

NMmiamNflu 
•AMKA 

lAYSMAIIAalMinliitn 
^#' -vaii7-WBH«nRfliiauni 

« Ml MaOH KMasU. IB I m HBT 
laOMKB amr TMT HMU «W Mi 
WMMaAr..JBaiiaMON 

llMfflagniftcMl      ^ 

Lviera K^ 

mmnau&.\BUm 
mMMoaMU -aMMauMTni 
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BOB WOODRUFF 

W. at Basic Photo ars atlcsd 
for many ttrang. items and if it 
Is at all possible, and th. itsms 
ars not availabis at a nsarby 
stor., ws try to find thwn for 
our cuttom.ri. 0ns of th. labs 
at Titanium nMdsd ciMr csllo- 
phana bags, for initanc, and 
now thsy hav. them. Th. man 
who sold thwn to us callod thorn 
"Peanut Bags" but thsy wars 
juit what Titanium oMdMl. 

Wa lik. it best, howsvsr, whwi 
somM)ns comes in and aski for 
somothing ws hav. in stock that 
thsy .xpKtMl to hav. to wait 
for. Ws ar. continually surpris- 
ing pMple with both morchan- 
diis and sarvicas. 

Wa sell cameras on tim. pay- 
nwnts: 

Wa take trsdo-inj: -—— 
Wa rent proJKtors and 

scrMns: 
Wa d.v.lop  and print your 

film: (In as littl. as four 
hours) 

Wa msk. photostats, almost 
whil. you wait: 

Wa take studio portraits: 
Wa sell roprints of th. news- 

photos that appMr in the 
"     Revimv-Joumal and th. Son: 

Wa t.11 pictur. framM, and 
hav. larg. or odd-siz«l pic- 
turM framad: 

Wa rapair camoras: 
Wa ar. open until 6 p.m. w- 

ary day, .xcept Sunday: 
Wa hav. fraa maps of HM- 

derson: 
That last IIHI. "s" on our 

SNAPS man stands for SMvic, 
and we provide the most and 
the b«t that wa know how. Try 
us and SM if wa loft anything 
off this list.   ; ^^ 

Woodruff's 

BASIC PHOTO 
21 Army St. 

Henderson, Nev. 
Phona FR 2762) 

DIAL 2 SNAP 
Paid Adv. 

DOUAl DAY 
SHOE BARGAINS 

mm turn 
MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM 

00 

WOMEN'S DRE$S SHOES 
WEDGES-BAREBACKS-^STRAPS-SLINGS 

00 

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES 
HIGH I MEDIUM HEELS-GOOD COLOR RANGE 

Men's AH Wool Sport Coats 
A Swell Buy—Values to $2730 

FOR ONLY $20.00 
Our Entira Stock of Man's Washable 

Goat Skin ond Svode Jackets 
Rag. To $22.95 Markad Down to Sail 

NOW AT $17.95 

CHILDREN'S DRESS S SCHOOL SHOES 
LOTS OF WEATHERBIRDS-FOR BOYS » GIRLS $?.00 V.luM 

MEN'S WORK & DRESS SHOES 
ODD LOTS 

00 

SIZES 3 TO 6-BOYS' 00 

BOYS' SCHOOL & DRESS SHOES 

Genuine Front Quarter 

HoneMde Jackets 
Fully Lined and Wool lntariina<l~ 

Laathar CalUrs-Rag. $24.9$ 

 AT $17.00 

BLACK PLASTIC 

Motorcycle Jockits 
$13.95 Valwa 

NOW $10.00     ^ 

Harve Perry's MenV Shop 
•Mk af Nm^ada Mdg. 

YOUR/FAMILY'SHOE STORE 
'123 WATER  ST. HbNUbRSON 

ParticiiNint in the.KTOO Walking Doll 

Woodruff Named 
Better Business 
Bureau Treosurer 

Robert (Bob) Woodruff, lead- 
er in civic affah-s in Henderson, 
was unanimously chosen as 
treasurer of the Better Business 
Bureau of Southern Nevada at 
the election held by the Board 
of Directors Jan. 24. Woodruff 
has served as a member of the 
board since the Bureau was es- 
tablished Feb. 1, 1955. 

The second anniversary of the 
Bureau will be celebrated to- 
morror night by a banquet in 
the Palomino Room of the Ha- 
cienda Hotel. Woodruff announc- 
ed that Bureau members, non- 
members and the public are in- 
vited to celebrate the occasion, 
which will feature an address, 
"Maice Mine America!" by Rob- 
ert R. Gros, world traveler and 
commentator. A special enter- 
tainment feature will be the 
staging of a scene from the 
comedy, "The SoUd Gold Cadil- 
lac," by members of the Thea- 
ter Guild. 

Tickets may be secured for 
$3 each from the Victory Thea- 
tre or Woodruffs Basic Photo 
in Henderson, or by calling at 
tbe office of the Bureau, 213 
East Charleston Boulevard, Las 
Vegas, 

EMERA CLUB MEMBERS 
ENJOY SOCIAL NIGHT 
Members of the Emera Club 

enjoyed a social evening Jan. 18, 
held at the Masonic Temple. 
Games were played and prizes 
won by Marion Love and Doro- 
thy Augsperger. In charge of 
the entertainment were Helen 
McLeod and Evelyn Sager ahd 
refreshments served by Mildred 
Cline and Thora Alverson. 

Members attending were Eve- 
lyn Sager, Ruth Compton, Mabel 
Turner, Helen McLeod, Edith 
DeMontague, Mathilda Hillis, 
Marian Love, Madge Ryan, Kay 
Dawson, Mildred Cline, Thora 
Alverson, Bemeice Gaither, Hel- 
en White and Alice Beaumont 
Guests in attendance included 
Dorothy Augsperger, Ruth M^ 
Clelland, Violet Reynolds and 
Lorene Harris. 

LUCERO — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Lucero, 41-A, Victory Vit 
lage, Jan. 18, 1957, a daughter. 

PHILLIPS — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Phillips, 275 Nebraska, Jan. 
22, 1957, a daughter. 

Tha fond hope* of this nmn- 
papor It to bo able aomaday ta 
••rva you everyday ... yov can 
haip ut gat thora fatter by thop> 
ping with tha home town mar. 
chants. 

CURI WILSON b twk 

We Are Happy To Announ<^ 

To All Our Friends and Patrons 

That CURI WILSON  Has 

Rejoined Our Staff 

LAURA'S BEAUn SHOITE 
508 Nevada Hwy. Ph. 209 
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THE DOGHOUSE, 

by Bob Bartoa 
Prominent Dog AuUiority 

A home of hla own can be at 
important to a dog as It is to a 
human. It gives him a refuge 
from the hustle, bustle and 
noise of man's world. It la his 
castle. 

An hidoor doghouse may be 
a simple crate that can also be 
used hi transporting the dog. 

DegolthoWadci 
CHOW CHOW 

AvtrMgt 
wtigbl: 60 
pounds;Htigkt 
at shoulder: ?0 
inches; coat: 
soft, woolj un- 
dercoat and 
dense, coarse 
outercoat that 
stands away 
from the body; 
color; any solid 
color. 

Or it may be located in the 
basement, with an entrance 
through the basement window, 
or in a garage with a special 
door for the dog. 

In most areas, an outdoor dog 
house is ideal, since insulation 
and heating can be added in 
cold climates. A lightbulb, from 
40 to 100 watts, can be installed 
(protected by a shield) and a 
simple thermostat In the power 
line will turn it off and on to 
provide even heat hi the house. 

Whether plain or fancy, a 
doghouse should be of proper 
size and be correctly ventilated 
without draftlness. If made 
portable, it can be placed in a 
shady area In summer and a 
sunny area In winter. A remov- 
able roof will make it easy to 
clean. 

Unless it is intended for warm 
climates where airiness Is vital, 
it should not be made too large. 
A good working formula Is to 
allow 36 square inches of space 
for each inch of shoulder height 
In the sleeping quarters. The 
Inside height should accommo- 
date the dog In a sitthig posi- 
tion with his head up. 

The general plan of a dog- 
house should consist of an en- 
trance passageway on one side 
of the house, and sleeping quar- 
ters on the other side. Access 
to the sleeping quarters is thru 
an opening In the inside wall 
of the passageway at the rear. 
In this way, the sleeping quar- 
ters get maximum protectioB. 

*   •   • 
Paodlag Ttpt There may be 

times when your dog is not 
getting enough fat In his diet 
— partlculariy if he Is using up 
a lot of energy. Safest and eas- 
iest way to be sure he gets the 
proper amount of tat Is to use 
an aUputpoea dag too4 sadi aa 
Nsklaa. 

BLUE RIBBON MARKET 
AHantic A Marfcat 

Gail Amstrong, Prop. 

EGGS 2 doL for 

FULL CUT (FILLET & NEW YORK) 

SIRLOIN STEAK.....; 5» 
TURKEYS 7^^T^vvfT4y 
CHUCK ROAST..... 2y 

SHORT RIBS........ 19" 
AGED 

NIPPY CHEESE^..... 59^ 

BAR B-Q 

CHICKENS 
STORE HOURS—MONDAY THRU SAT. 9 ajn. to 7 pjn. 

SUNDAY 9 AJUL TO « PJM. 

ROYAL 
BAR ond RESTAURANT 
141 Market St. Hendertoni Ni!y» 

We Cash Payroll Checks 
.    FREE DRAWINGS 

Drawings Every 
Cash Given Sat. 

SPECIAL SHOPPERS LUNCH   . 
gU^. Tlwws.-lti,-Sat^ 

.   $1.00 

TRY OUR 

CHARCOAL   BROILED 
STEAK   DINNER 
soup, salad &jcoffM 

$1.95 

GOOD ORUB AND YOUR CNflME 

SERVB) ROUND THE OiOCK 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
•ANQUrr ROOM AVAILABLE FOR AU OaCASMNS 

UKanTSlot MidriaM 
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p,        Harry Ranch 
and His Music with • SWIM of Humor 

Polly Possum and Joe Wolverton 
& THEIR DOGPATCH REVIEW 

Jig Adams & H*is Dixieland Band 
ContiiHieot EnttrlirinmMit fram 6 pjiuHS'tJiC'' 

Htmr • Minimuin or Cevwr Chaif* 

AmpI* Parking In Tho Araa 

You Art Invitad to Opan A City Ladgar Account 
At Tha GoUwi Nuggat RMtaterant Today 

6(HJNE3I NDGiaErr 
OAMIUNO  HALi 

Allan Jones 
*  *  * 

KODEU. 
•   *   • 

Janos ft Bogyo 

THUNDERBIRD DANCMS 

,4 

SHOWS %M A 11 MIDNieHT 

Cnaraograpny by 

•AYLE ROBBINS 

• • • • 
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AL JANNS lii^ to OtCHESIU 

EVADA 
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Ups on Touring 
Woffltn's Trovcf Authoiity 

Turrpikt Travel 

New York to Chicago without 
a red lig'it? It'« possible, thanlu 
to «n 830-ir ie unbrolien chain of 
turnpikes. Joined in one contin- 
uous route, the New v^ersey Turn- 
pike. Pennsylvania Turnpike, Ohio 
Turnpike, and the Indiana Toll 
Road offer the longe!>t stretch of 
four-lane, divided highway in tlic 
world. 

Recently I 
made this trip. 
Here's sons 
information • I 
picked up on the 
Ohio Turnpike, 
a t^ical link in 
this modern 
magic carpet: 

There are 16 
Service Plazas, 

open 24 hours a day, offerins food, 
gkfoline, oil and aervice. 

Separate parking areas and fuel 
pumps for automobilea and trucks 
are provided at each Service Pla- 
UL Special "speed change" lanes 
let the driver slow down gradually 
when approaching a Plaia, and 
pick up speed when going back 
onto the turnpike. 

Changes in weather and other 
factors affecting road conditions 
are posted promptly at the en- 
trance toll booths. 

Special ofBcers of the Ohio Sute 
Highway Patrol cruise the turn- 
pike ni^t and day, to help any 
motorists in trouble and insure the 
safety of all drivers. 

Emergency vehicle service is 
available all the time. If you need 
help, park on the outside (right- 
hand) paved shoulder, reserved 
for emergency Marking only. Hang 
a handkerchief from the window 
or raise the car's hood (or both) 
as a signal. A two-way radio sys- 
tem links all oiBcial turnpike ve- 
hicles, maintenance buildings and 
toll '<''<za?, and help is on Uie way 

AREA'S POTENTIAL IS SPOTLIGHTED 

BY WALL STREET JOURNAL WRITER 

Western Electro-Chemical Corp^ Wall street Journal written by 
Charles N. Stabler, the paper'- 
staff 

BS N. Stabler, the paper's Western ^^'^^'^'^'^Z potash 
reoorter It appeared In owned by American Potasn reporter, u -HK^"    .„ ,-,0tovees: U.S. 

the Jan. 22 issue of'the Jour 
nal. Editor's note.) 

The Atomic Energy Commls- employees. Total payroll: 
sion has been quietly asking for to $1 million month^, 
engineering bids, due today, on'    
a liquid hydrogen plant near 
Henderson, an industrial city 
near Hoover Dam to the east. If 
built, the plant would cost be- 
tween |8 million and $10 mil- 
Uon. 

U.S. Lime Products (>>rp. 
part of Flintkote Co. is consid- 
ering, a |1 million expansion 
of its quarrying facilities at 
Apex, a few miles north of Las 
Vegas. And a subsidiary, Tri- 
State Cement Co. has completed 
engineering surveys for a )5 mil- 
lion cement plant here. 

Despite its reputation as a 
modem Gomorrah, the Las Ve* 
gas area already has some other 
iources of income than gamb- 
ling. It has, for example, nearby 
NeUis Air Force Base, with a 
|15 million annual payroll, and 
a huge industrial consplez at 
Henderson. 

Five companies at Henderson 
share a $135 million plant built 
during World War n by the 
(jovemment to make magnesi- 
um. Biggest of the plants is 
Titanium Corp. of America, own- 
ed Jointly by Allegheny Ludlum 
Steel Corp. and National Lead 
Co. It employs 980 persons and 
is engaged in a |15 million ex 

Corp.) with 478 employees; U.S. 
Lime Products Corp., 51 employ- 
ees, and Manganese, Inc., 151 

Close 

CARLYLE 
Portrait Studio 

WEDDING 

ALL FAMILY ALBUMS 
HENDERSON 

Phona FR 24411 
227 Wator St. 

BOULDER CITY 
Phono 2t1-W 
548 7th St. 
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DESERT DIGGINS 
By MARJE IVARY 

We will discuss briefly root 
rot Seems each year a number 
of ehn trees are lost Probably 
some of our shrub losses can 
be attributed to this fungus. 
More than 1,7(X) plant spedes 
have been listed as susceptible 
to this disease. 

Siberian elm, privets, several 
grape varieties, fruit trees, cot- 
tonwood, lombardy poplar and 
many ornamental trees and 
shrubs top the list in suscepti- 
bilit;^. 

The disease confines itself to 
roots of the host plants and no 
above sign is noticed until the 
tree is dead, as in the case of the 
ehn. Some shrubs there will be 
a slight yellowing and droop or 
wilt of the leaves. 

The home gardeners may 
treat suspected area each Spring 
on equal mixture of ammonium 
sulphate, sulphur and copper 
sulphate. Apply a pound of this 
mixture for each square yard 
of soil under affected tree or 
shrub. Watering is necessary to 
penetrate deeply to the root zone 
and prevent burning a mulch 
of manure or peat around trees 
and shrubs will reduce root rot 
infestation. We reconunend or- 
thorix applied according to di- 
rection which will be benefi- 
daL 

The John Jilberts of 573 Fed- 
l^ral St and the Wagners at 564 
Federal St. were seen doing an 
excellent job of soil conditioning 
by using the new sulfasoil. Their 
fertmzing dollars will stretch 
twice 88 far with this product 
which we call the "key" to un- 
lock the minerals necessary to 
healthy plants. 

In discussing roses and com- 
posting with Jay Ingram of 516 
Federal St, we found he has a 
short cut between the rosebed 
and a compost bind. 

Jay composts right around 
roses, result rich, lush soil and 
healthy roses. Hes a firm be- 
liever in the liquid fish fertilizer 
for continued growth. 

Have you noticed the patch 
of yellow blooms against Beta 
Arbelo's home at 206 Atalntic 
St? Roses and bulbs are Reta's 
favorites. Liberal handfuls of 
bone meal are a must in bulb 
planting. 

Be sure to check before using 
animal fertilizers, Some bulbs 
are fussy. 

Tips on Toning 
•HMMIX Corel loM MMI^ 

Womw's TfOirW AuHtotir 
AlMt Nfhl DfMiifl 

Chances art yoa do Btort after- 
dark driving - and ap are more 
vulnerable to drowsineM - is 
winter than in other seMou. 

Here are^aoM tips on staying 
alert when motoring at night: 

1. Eat lightly if yoa'n to take 
ofr on a lone after-dark trip. A 
heavy dinnor and heavy ejmidi 
go together. 

1 Take fr^ 
quent "coffee 
breaks"along 
tba way. Tha 
Uadi brew wiU 
pep yoo np. Get- 
tinig oof of the 
ear into the cold 
airwill sharpen 

B your reflexes for 
further driving. 

3. Keep the car weU vcntUatd. 
Always nave one of the aide vent 
windows open, and go easy on the 
heater. 

4. Get as eomfortable as poasiUe 
when driving. Poor steeling pos- 
ture can drain needed energy, add 
to fatigue. 

5. when you stop for gasoline, 
visit the restroom to splash cola 
water on your faee. Run some on 
the inside of your wrists for a 
minute or two. 

6. Eye strain can make you 
sleepy. Don't look directly at lighu 
of on-comii^ cars; look more to 
the right side of road ahead. 

7. Turn up the car radio. Lively 
musk, interspersed with news and 
weather reports, is best 

8. And finaUy—if yoo^re fight- 
ing a losing battle against fatigue 
- drive eomjOtUiy off the road and 
take a nap 

JACK ENTRATTER prwtnU 

PEGGY 
itarring in 

"Handful of Dreans" 
wHh 

JOEY BISHOP 

THE BEACHCOMERS WITH MftTALIE 

&a Bost beautiful girls in the wast — ANTONIO MOREUJ and his music 
cheraofraphy: Bob Gilbert and Renee Stewart—costuaas: Ibaa. Bartha 

Created and Stagad by JACK ENTRATTER 

tm Shows nightly at 8:15 and 12 pjo. for reaervatioos eall DUdlay ar^lM 

REMINDER-Yeu tavs menty 
by tubscribinf to this fMpar on 
a yearly basis — ask your n«w^ 
bey ~ or step in at tha NEWS 
ofnos for aataiw. 
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^ PhoMt DUdIn 4-mS • Ask fir tha ViU MANainr 
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WOMAN'S CLUB 
MEETS TOMORROW 

Regular business meeting of 
the Boulder City Woman's Club 
will be held in the social rooms 
at the Grace Community church 
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30. 

. PICTURE 

FINANCE CO 

10» 

Our Entire Store is Full 
of $$$ Day Bargains 

Cwne In and Look Around-Youll Find 
Wonderful  Buys In All Our  Lines — 
Listed Are Only A Few On  Some of. 

These  Items  We  Have   a   Limited   Amount 
Buy Early—Sorry-No-Lay-A-Ways ^ 

MEN'S 

Sport Sliirts 
}N* Hava Tham Grouped 

On Threa Tablas— 

All Ara Marked Down 
From HIghar Priced 

Lines — Ttiay'ra 
Priced AT 

$1.99 
$3.99 

$2.99 
$4.99 

Wa Also Hava a 
Group Of     . 

Dress Shirts 
In Pastal Stiadat That 

Hava Bean Marked 
Dowrt From Our 

$3.95 to $5.00 Linat To 

$1^0 
Mostly Small Sizes 

Men's Neckwear 
ValuM to $2.50 

m 
WE ARE CLEARING 

A FEW STYLES IN A 
NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED BRAND 
OF LUGGAGE AT 

GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES 

Men's & Boys' Heavier Coats Are 

Marked at Rock-Bottom  Prices 

To Clear 
ALL NYLON WITH NYLON FLEECE LINING 

$14.95 vdiies AT $n.00 
All Wool Sport-Car Coots 
Some With Leather Trim—Rag. $17.95 

REDUCED TO $12.00 
All Wool Sur Coats 

With Quiltad Lining—Raal Drasty—Rag. $2230 

AT $15s00 
Suede Dress Coats 

reg, 39.95 AT ^9.95 

All Man's and Boys' 

Corduroy Pants 
Marked Down To 

$3.99 & $4.99 

Boys' Heavy Coats 
In Sizes 4 to 20—A Good Varl«ty to Chooat From 

Grouped To Sail 

NOW FOR $4.99 ^ 
Our Entira Stock Of 

Men's Dress Slacks 
MARKED DOWN 20% to 25% 

WE CUFF 'EM FOR FREE 
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BOB WOODRUFF 

W. at Basic Photo ars atlcsd 
for many ttrang. items and if it 
Is at all possible, and th. itsms 
ars not availabis at a nsarby 
stor., ws try to find thwn for 
our cuttom.ri. 0ns of th. labs 
at Titanium nMdsd ciMr csllo- 
phana bags, for initanc, and 
now thsy hav. them. Th. man 
who sold thwn to us callod thorn 
"Peanut Bags" but thsy wars 
juit what Titanium oMdMl. 

Wa lik. it best, howsvsr, whwi 
somM)ns comes in and aski for 
somothing ws hav. in stock that 
thsy .xpKtMl to hav. to wait 
for. Ws ar. continually surpris- 
ing pMple with both morchan- 
diis and sarvicas. 

Wa sell cameras on tim. pay- 
nwnts: 

Wa take trsdo-inj: -—— 
Wa rent proJKtors and 

scrMns: 
Wa d.v.lop  and print your 

film: (In as littl. as four 
hours) 

Wa msk. photostats, almost 
whil. you wait: 

Wa take studio portraits: 
Wa sell roprints of th. news- 

photos that appMr in the 
"     Revimv-Joumal and th. Son: 

Wa t.11 pictur. framM, and 
hav. larg. or odd-siz«l pic- 
turM framad: 

Wa rapair camoras: 
Wa ar. open until 6 p.m. w- 

ary day, .xcept Sunday: 
Wa hav. fraa maps of HM- 

derson: 
That last IIHI. "s" on our 

SNAPS man stands for SMvic, 
and we provide the most and 
the b«t that wa know how. Try 
us and SM if wa loft anything 
off this list.   ; ^^ 

Woodruff's 

BASIC PHOTO 
21 Army St. 

Henderson, Nev. 
Phona FR 2762) 

DIAL 2 SNAP 
Paid Adv. 

DOUAl DAY 
SHOE BARGAINS 

mm turn 
MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM 

00 

WOMEN'S DRE$S SHOES 
WEDGES-BAREBACKS-^STRAPS-SLINGS 

00 

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES 
HIGH I MEDIUM HEELS-GOOD COLOR RANGE 

Men's AH Wool Sport Coats 
A Swell Buy—Values to $2730 

FOR ONLY $20.00 
Our Entira Stock of Man's Washable 

Goat Skin ond Svode Jackets 
Rag. To $22.95 Markad Down to Sail 

NOW AT $17.95 

CHILDREN'S DRESS S SCHOOL SHOES 
LOTS OF WEATHERBIRDS-FOR BOYS » GIRLS $?.00 V.luM 

MEN'S WORK & DRESS SHOES 
ODD LOTS 

00 

SIZES 3 TO 6-BOYS' 00 

BOYS' SCHOOL & DRESS SHOES 

Genuine Front Quarter 

HoneMde Jackets 
Fully Lined and Wool lntariina<l~ 

Laathar CalUrs-Rag. $24.9$ 

 AT $17.00 

BLACK PLASTIC 

Motorcycle Jockits 
$13.95 Valwa 

NOW $10.00     ^ 

Harve Perry's MenV Shop 
•Mk af Nm^ada Mdg. 

YOUR/FAMILY'SHOE STORE 
'123 WATER  ST. HbNUbRSON 

ParticiiNint in the.KTOO Walking Doll 

Woodruff Named 
Better Business 
Bureau Treosurer 

Robert (Bob) Woodruff, lead- 
er in civic affah-s in Henderson, 
was unanimously chosen as 
treasurer of the Better Business 
Bureau of Southern Nevada at 
the election held by the Board 
of Directors Jan. 24. Woodruff 
has served as a member of the 
board since the Bureau was es- 
tablished Feb. 1, 1955. 

The second anniversary of the 
Bureau will be celebrated to- 
morror night by a banquet in 
the Palomino Room of the Ha- 
cienda Hotel. Woodruff announc- 
ed that Bureau members, non- 
members and the public are in- 
vited to celebrate the occasion, 
which will feature an address, 
"Maice Mine America!" by Rob- 
ert R. Gros, world traveler and 
commentator. A special enter- 
tainment feature will be the 
staging of a scene from the 
comedy, "The SoUd Gold Cadil- 
lac," by members of the Thea- 
ter Guild. 

Tickets may be secured for 
$3 each from the Victory Thea- 
tre or Woodruffs Basic Photo 
in Henderson, or by calling at 
tbe office of the Bureau, 213 
East Charleston Boulevard, Las 
Vegas, 

EMERA CLUB MEMBERS 
ENJOY SOCIAL NIGHT 
Members of the Emera Club 

enjoyed a social evening Jan. 18, 
held at the Masonic Temple. 
Games were played and prizes 
won by Marion Love and Doro- 
thy Augsperger. In charge of 
the entertainment were Helen 
McLeod and Evelyn Sager ahd 
refreshments served by Mildred 
Cline and Thora Alverson. 

Members attending were Eve- 
lyn Sager, Ruth Compton, Mabel 
Turner, Helen McLeod, Edith 
DeMontague, Mathilda Hillis, 
Marian Love, Madge Ryan, Kay 
Dawson, Mildred Cline, Thora 
Alverson, Bemeice Gaither, Hel- 
en White and Alice Beaumont 
Guests in attendance included 
Dorothy Augsperger, Ruth M^ 
Clelland, Violet Reynolds and 
Lorene Harris. 

LUCERO — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Lucero, 41-A, Victory Vit 
lage, Jan. 18, 1957, a daughter. 

PHILLIPS — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Phillips, 275 Nebraska, Jan. 
22, 1957, a daughter. 

Tha fond hope* of this nmn- 
papor It to bo able aomaday ta 
••rva you everyday ... yov can 
haip ut gat thora fatter by thop> 
ping with tha home town mar. 
chants. 

CURI WILSON b twk 

We Are Happy To Announ<^ 

To All Our Friends and Patrons 

That CURI WILSON  Has 

Rejoined Our Staff 

LAURA'S BEAUn SHOITE 
508 Nevada Hwy. Ph. 209 
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THE DOGHOUSE, 

by Bob Bartoa 
Prominent Dog AuUiority 

A home of hla own can be at 
important to a dog as It is to a 
human. It gives him a refuge 
from the hustle, bustle and 
noise of man's world. It la his 
castle. 

An hidoor doghouse may be 
a simple crate that can also be 
used hi transporting the dog. 

DegolthoWadci 
CHOW CHOW 

AvtrMgt 
wtigbl: 60 
pounds;Htigkt 
at shoulder: ?0 
inches; coat: 
soft, woolj un- 
dercoat and 
dense, coarse 
outercoat that 
stands away 
from the body; 
color; any solid 
color. 

Or it may be located in the 
basement, with an entrance 
through the basement window, 
or in a garage with a special 
door for the dog. 

In most areas, an outdoor dog 
house is ideal, since insulation 
and heating can be added in 
cold climates. A lightbulb, from 
40 to 100 watts, can be installed 
(protected by a shield) and a 
simple thermostat In the power 
line will turn it off and on to 
provide even heat hi the house. 

Whether plain or fancy, a 
doghouse should be of proper 
size and be correctly ventilated 
without draftlness. If made 
portable, it can be placed in a 
shady area In summer and a 
sunny area In winter. A remov- 
able roof will make it easy to 
clean. 

Unless it is intended for warm 
climates where airiness Is vital, 
it should not be made too large. 
A good working formula Is to 
allow 36 square inches of space 
for each inch of shoulder height 
In the sleeping quarters. The 
Inside height should accommo- 
date the dog In a sitthig posi- 
tion with his head up. 

The general plan of a dog- 
house should consist of an en- 
trance passageway on one side 
of the house, and sleeping quar- 
ters on the other side. Access 
to the sleeping quarters is thru 
an opening In the inside wall 
of the passageway at the rear. 
In this way, the sleeping quar- 
ters get maximum protectioB. 

*   •   • 
Paodlag Ttpt There may be 

times when your dog is not 
getting enough fat In his diet 
— partlculariy if he Is using up 
a lot of energy. Safest and eas- 
iest way to be sure he gets the 
proper amount of tat Is to use 
an aUputpoea dag too4 sadi aa 
Nsklaa. 

BLUE RIBBON MARKET 
AHantic A Marfcat 

Gail Amstrong, Prop. 

EGGS 2 doL for 

FULL CUT (FILLET & NEW YORK) 

SIRLOIN STEAK.....; 5» 
TURKEYS 7^^T^vvfT4y 
CHUCK ROAST..... 2y 

SHORT RIBS........ 19" 
AGED 

NIPPY CHEESE^..... 59^ 

BAR B-Q 

CHICKENS 
STORE HOURS—MONDAY THRU SAT. 9 ajn. to 7 pjn. 

SUNDAY 9 AJUL TO « PJM. 

ROYAL 
BAR ond RESTAURANT 
141 Market St. Hendertoni Ni!y» 

We Cash Payroll Checks 
.    FREE DRAWINGS 

Drawings Every 
Cash Given Sat. 

SPECIAL SHOPPERS LUNCH   . 
gU^. Tlwws.-lti,-Sat^ 

.   $1.00 

TRY OUR 

CHARCOAL   BROILED 
STEAK   DINNER 
soup, salad &jcoffM 

$1.95 

GOOD ORUB AND YOUR CNflME 

SERVB) ROUND THE OiOCK 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
•ANQUrr ROOM AVAILABLE FOR AU OaCASMNS 

UKanTSlot MidriaM 
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DOLUR DAY SPECIALS 

Changes in Teaching Assignments 
Reported by Supt. Lyol Bnfcholder 

First semester of thp Mimmt I Place Mrs. Joanne Zorio, resigi 

Embes $4 00 

HENDEItSON RORAL COMPANY 
111 Wattr St. FR 2-2033 

TIIRGET FOR TROIIBU 
•3•an uninsured hqzard 

m, ,4> 
p 

IO.\-4 ^?i *?/•« 

!» nVi ssf> 
KB aienef will be glad to «M»t you in dcrUiaf 
• MMMI program of protection for you, joar 
llMM, your poMCMions, lud your boalMM 
tfalwt a multitude of luuarda. Conaolt aa 
ijB   hifmt tivubl* come*. 

—'—   •«. ifonV U o lorgtf ^ IrouUb 

PiAY SAFE...INSURE NOW! 

C^i    LttPORTA 
INSURANCE 

123 Wattr St. < PhoiM FR 2.1221 

-'f'i. 

First semester of the current 
school year ended Jan. 25 and 
Supt I^al Burkholder has an- 
lounced several changes in 
teaching assignments for the 
Spring semester which opened 
Monday. 

In making the announcement, 
the superintendent said it had 
been anticipated enroUment in 
the public schools last Fall would 
be increased by 215 more stu- 
dents, but actually thie figure 
irafi only 78. Therefore, as teach- 
ers have resigned, they have not 
been replaced. 

He said many pupils will have 
new teachers for the Spring] 
semester or have been shifted' 
to other classrooms. 

He listed the following teach- 
ing changes: 

In the case of the resignation 
of Mrs. Mona Faye lUtter, teach- 
er in the first grade in the Town- 
site school, a replacement teach- 
er is not being employed. The 
children in this room will be 
transferred to the other three 
first grades taught by Mrs. Har- 
riet Treem, Mrs. Audrey Russell 
and Mrs. Esther Quaintance. 

With reference to the resig- 
nation of Mrs. Jennilee lliayer, 
readier in the fifth grade of the 
Basic elementary school, Eliza- 
beth Everley, teacher of the 
sixth grade, will be transferred 
to Mrs. Thayer's position in the 
fifth grade. The pupils of Miss 
Everley's sixth grade wiQ be 
combined with the two remain- 
ing sixth grades in the Basic 
elementary school taught by 
John Coe and Harold Call 

Withr eference to the resig- 
nation of Mrs. Evelyn Morgan, 
teacher in the third grade at 
Park Village school, the large 
size of the classes in this school 
make it necessary that a teacher 
be employed to replace Mrs. 
Morgan. Mrs. Marguerite Rid- 
dle, a former teacher in the 
Henderson schools, has been em- 
ployed to fill this position. 

Robert Schoonmaker, teacher 
in the fifth grade, Townsite 
school, is being drafted into mili- 
taiy service. The fifth grade en- 
roUments in the Townsite school 
are already 30 pupils per class. 
For this reason, ILrs. Pearl Sor- 
enson, a former teacher in the 
Henderson schools, has been em- 
ployed to fill this position. 

In the Basic high school Miss 
Nancy Jane Benfer, a mid-term 
graduate of the University of 
Idaho, has been employed to re-, 

place Mrs. Joanne Zorio, resign- 
ed. Miss Benfer wilt teach ninth 
grade English. 

Every teacher resignation suf- 
fered by the Henderson schools, 
has been brought about because 
of approaching motherhood, call 
for military service or child 
adoption, the superintendent re- 
ported. 

The overall enrollments of the 
Henderson schools, kindergarten 
through grade twelve, increased 
by 70 pupils since the beginning 
of the school year in September, 
he added. 

Bast way for you to help build 
this modal city of tha Wait — 
strap with tha marchants in your 
homa town — thair ads display 
tha latatt top quality marchan- 
disa at pricai to fit your peclcat 
book. 

Nevada's History Subject of Talk 
Members of the Covillea Club 

met last week at the home of 
Carroll Peebles, to hear an in- 
teresting discussion of Nevada 
history by Mrs. Blackman of the 
Las Vegas Mesquite Club. 

Mrs. Bkckman suggested that 
the histoiy of Nevada can be 
traced in a study of its watei^ 
ways, since the industries and 
even the livelihood of the agri- 

cultural workers was dependant 
on a location near Nevada riv- 
ers. 

A nomiaaling committee tor 
the February elections was se> 
lected with Mary Colette Smith 
as chairman. Serving with her 
are Kay Godbe and lone Martin. 

Members who attended the 
meeting were Kay Barnhlll, 
Bubbles Webb, Maryon Hebert, 

>f«yC Smith. Audrey- 

K«WOTthy, lone Marttl 
Wytha HllUinger. Jj* 
Joan Hooper, Ur 
BerttMine Gobel, Mrs^ 
Jobansen and Mrs. 

RIMINDER—You „y,j 
hf Mbtcribing to thi,, 
a yearly ka8l»-i,k' 
b^ ^ or stop In at hr 
offiea for detail..      ^' 

RADIO and 
TV SERVICE 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
Handarton Appliance BMg. 

110 lWaffca>~Handaraon 

FR 2-5951 

IK, 

-no 
I, Ji>||||BBM|^il 
IIOT IMWttr 

;Viltionliig » 

RAY'S 

Borber Shop 
Has Added to 

Their Staff 

Sheldon Leony 

WE NOW HAVE 

THREE BARBERS 

TO SERVE YOU 

t 
•v^^ 

wMm AUTOIMnC GASaWiinR^nin! 

7on don't Aove to parcel oat the pfieioat boi watwr- 

with an automatic heater you can uoe aB yowwont, 

when you want it, wittn you want it 

Tbe heater turns itaelf on, heata the wator qiMdy, 

and turns itaelf off when there'a pUniy of hot water. 

What do you do? Juat turn on the CnMetl 
S 

ONLY I AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS 6iVE 
HOT WATER ^ TIMES FASTER 

,•7/CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

YOUR PARTNJERiN..WESTERN PROGRESS. 

*l^- 

CARVER PARK MARKET 
IBS 

NurmnoM 
VEGETABLES 

NEW STORE HOURS 
„ WEEK DAYS 
8 Ail to 8 Pil 

SUNDAYS 
10 Ail to 6 Pil 

SAVE WITH ORANGE  PREMIUM STAMPS gSSSOmig 
CELLO 

Tomatoes   2 pic. 29<| |L^ '''^ 
Bananas      2 lb. 79i 
Dalicioyi WINESAP 

es 

      BANNER 1 lb. PIcg. 

CENTER CUT 

•      t 

Ccfcboge 

FROZEN FODDS 

PORKCHOM ... 75' 
END CUT 

PORK (HOPS ••• I» s^ 

Margarine . . . '5)^1 
SUNSHINE SALTINE 

Crackers •    •   • 2/49i 
LIBBY 4 m. 

VJennaSausage2/39( 

PORK LOIN 
•      •      •      • 

BIRDSEYE 8 oi. 

Fdi Sticks •   • 
BIRDSEYE CUT 

nm 
Green Beans   2/a5f 
BWDSEYE 16 <«. 

Chicken Wings 

•    I 
ROLLED BEEF 

CAMPBELL'S MMt Flavor 

ROASL.... 
BEEF 

TREESWEET 4 «i. 

vi^ 
OrongaJuke   2/3S( 

WLROAiL^ay 
HAM HO(KS & Blim-io 

• 4y Soup .... . 3/49, 
GREEN OlANT No. 303 CM 

.4y I Cream Com 
FRANCO AMERICAN No. I Tall Can  " 

2/35( 

ZEE 
2/29< 

HOFFMAN 

FRANKS....,   w 
to 

PINECREST 32 oi. 

DiilPiddw .2/69* 

4DER$0N HOMI NiWI    THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, IWy 

lollar Days Values 

offee V\farmors 
$2.95-HAND PRINTED WITH ^'^^ 

JoUGHT IRON STAND  T 

il2 IMOIEUM MKS $3 00 
$7.95. Kitchon Pattorna No Dol. W^*^M 

• 

HENDERSON  FURNITURE  CO. 
7 Water St. Phone  FR 2-1811 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
U   Blou$e Sale   U 

Buy One at  Reg.  Price Get 
One  For 1< " 

W COTTON 

EEVELESS BLOUSES        $2.99 
lOM HAIF SUPS —Z7$1.99 

LISSE SHORTIE PJ.'s      $1.88 
lannel SLEEPWEAR V4-%-li OFF 

CLEARANCE-ALL DRESSES 
$5.00 TO $10.00 

Many Otiitr Values 

TALLY   HO   SHOP 
121 Water St. 

^tVftl^ 
Water Glasses $1.20 vol.    $1.00 

Sherbet Dishes $1.20 vol.   $K00 

Water Glasses $1.10 vol.    $K00 

[2 Clothes Pins $1.20 vol.      $1.00 

lb. Grass Seed $1.18 val.      $1.00 

-10"CapltolRi|cbKl1.29val. $1.00 

-Loose Leaf Binder $1.10 reg. $1.00 

imes & Toys from $2.89     $1.00 

[icycle Seats $1.19 vol. $1.00 

Wonder Books $1.25 vdl.    $1.00 

»weled Ball Pen $1.29 vol.    $1.00 

QuickDryEnamell.^Sval. $1.00 

oiler & Pan cmpt. $1.69 val. $1.00 

ONE SILVER DOLLAR REFUND 
ON EVERY $10.00 PURCHASE 
»rden Hose 10 ft. or 50 ft.   10< ft. 

Bedroom Sets-Box Mattresses 

Bunk or Twin  Beds 
Unfinished Chest 3-4-5 Drawers 

Unfinished Desk Bench 

All Wool Rugs. 

Armstrong 6x9—12x15 

FreTMifery-Jio Canying 
Charge-We Welcome 30 Doy 

Chflffle AccoMBh 

A&C MERCHANDISE MART 
WHERE THI BBST COSTi LESS 

"••*•» St. H«Klor«on 

^^.J^f^H^"* On Civil DefoaM 
theme of the discussion which 
was presented to the members 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's Club by Gerri Palmer- 
ri, third vice president of the 
SUte BPW Federation, at the 
meeting of the local group Wed. 
night. 

Miss Palmerri told the group 
how we "as American citizens 
will assimilate and put into ef- 
fect civilian defense action pro- 
grams is left up to the individ- 
uals." She mentioned the im- 
portance of a ground observa- 
tion post, which is the first line 
of defense of the civilian popu- 
lation and that it is mannbd by 
volunteers and everyone should 
take an interest in it. 

Prior to Miss Palmerrl's 
speech, dinner was served at the 
banquet room of the Royal, A 
large, low bowl of red, white and 
blue carnations was used as the 
centerpiece with the national 
colors used in the other table 

LEGAL   NOTICE 
NOTICE OF HALK OF 

IIK.>*UERNO.V,  NKVAUA 
AHHKSH.HKNT    UIMTKI4 T   KO    AD-IM 
8II)EHA1.K IMPROVKMENT BW?»8^ 
NCJTICK  18  HEUEliy  UIVEN   th»t  the 

H,''.."^,''""'^" "' "'• L""* of IlenderWD. 
tlark County. .Nevada, will, on Monday. 
the 4th day of March, 19u7, at the hour of 
8 00 ocIo<k P.M., at the Council Cham- 
ber. In the Eacle'a Lodge Hall at Baale 
noad and I'aclflc Avenue, In Henderaon, 

".Nevada, rectlve aealed blda and publicly 
open the same for the purchase of City 
of Hendereon. Nevada. A»«a?ment Dlatrlct 
No. AIJ-IW) Sidewalk Improvement Bondi, 
to be laiued for the purpose of paying 
part of the coat of constructing aldewalka. 
logwher with work neceaaary and appur- 
tenant thereto, in and along certain 
streets and parts thereof In Mid City. 

Raid bonds shall mature serially, In 
equal annual Installments. except 
the first Installment which may be for a 
greater or lesser amount than the remain- 
ing inat*lln«ni» (all o( which Inatallmmt. 
In BO far as praitlcat,il. will be In mib- 
slantlally equal amounts). In regular num- 
erical order, on the anniversary of th. 
date of Issue. In each of the years 1M8 
to IttUT, both Inclilslve. and ahall bear 
Interest payable annually at a rate not 
exceeding tha rat. of seven per centum 
Ct'^t per annum, all bonds being subject 
lu prior redemption without payment of a 
premium on any Interest payment dat. In 
Inverse numerical ord«r at the option of 
the City whenever funda are available 
therefor, after fifteen days' published no- 
tice, upon payment of the principal 
amount thereof with accrued Interest to 
the redemption date tioih principal and 
Interest being payable at the office of th. 
Clly   Treasurer   at   Henderson.   Nevada. 

Said bonds and U>e Interest thereon shall 
be payable from a special and aeparat. 
fund, which fund shall contain tjie re- 
ceipts upon the collection thereof from the 
speciiil assessments, to be levied against 
and tw constitute a lien upon property In 
Assessment District No. AD-lbO In said 
City, and the Interest thereon, less the 
amount of aascasmenis which will be paid, 
at tlia owners option, within fifty days 
from the levy of such special aasessmenta 
Bald assessments so to b. deposited In 
said fund shall bear the same rate of In- 
terest from the end of said fifty-day period 
as that provided for In the bonds, and shall 
be payable, la ten substantially equal 
annual installments of prUiclpal. In Mch 
of the years 1858 to I9«7. both Inclusive. 
or. at the owner's option, the whole of 
the unpaid principal, with Interest accru- 
ing thereon to the ne.vt paying data, being 
payable at any time: provided, however, 
that In the event said fund shall be In- 
tutllclent to pay said bonds and tnlei- 
est thereon as they become dUe. the de- 
ficiency shall be paid out of th. City's 
general  fund. 

The principal amount ot .the bonds will 
be e lual to th'e amount of the assessments 
au ievled In the District remalnlni: unpaid 
by   the   owners   of   the   assessable   prop- 
erty therein at th. end of said fifty days. 
The estimated total cost of making said Im- 
piovenients.  Including all Incidental costs. 
Is |7'J.689.81,   the  estimated   total  of  t)). 
asseasiirents    therefor   Is    tttO.OM 4G.   and 
the   estimated   prhicipal   amount   of   tha 
bonda  la  $j8.73(t.29.  Such astimates shall 
not be construed as minimum or n^axlmum 
figurea   for   purpoaes  of   bidding   on   th. 
bonda hereby offered for sale. 

Uiddera are required to specify: 
a Th.   lowest    rate   of   Interest   and 

premium.    It   any.   above   par,   at 
which   such   bidder   will   ^rchas. 
uid bonda: or 

b. The   lowest    rale   of   lnt.r«t   at 
which   the    bidder    will    purchase 
said bonds at par. 

All of the bonds  shall bear on.  rat. of 
Intereat. but said Iniereat may b« payable 
by one or more sets of coupons. 

Said bonds shall be sold to the blddw 
malting the best bid. subject to the right 
u: t.'.e corporal, authorities to r.jMt any 
Mi all bids and leadvertise. It Is not per- 
missible to bid different Interest rates 
foi th. issue of bonds, and none of said 
b< nds ahall be sold at less than par and 
acirued Interest, nor shall any discount or 

"iiii.il.HH. B'he allowed or paid on the sal. 
of raid bonda. I'he best bid will t>e deter- 
mined by dedurting th. amount of tha 
permlum bid, if any, from the total amuunt 
of Interest the City would be required to 
pay from the date of said bonds to th. 
re>|>ective maturity dates at ths coupon 
rate or rates specified In the bid, and th. 
award will be mad. on the baal. of th. 
lowest net Interest cost to the City. Ttt* 
lowest net Intereat cost will be computwl 
without reference lo th. possible redMop- 
tion of the bonda prior to maturity. Th. 
purchaser must pay accrued InterMt from 
the date of th. bonds to the dat. of de- 
livery. 

All blda' shall b. unconditional and 
SMied in an envelope marked on the out- 
side "Proposal for Bonds" and addressed 
to Harry E. Parsons. City Clark. H«i- 
derson. Nevada, and, except for th. bid of 
the State of Nevada, If one la received, 
shall be accompanied by a deposit of five 
per cent, either cash or certified check, 
of the amount of the bid. which shall be 
returned If the bid la not accepted. Tile 
City Council will take action awarding the 
bonds or rejKtIng all bids bnmedlatelyi 
after the expiration of the lime herein 
prescribed lor the receipt of bids. The good 
faith deposit will be credited to the pur- 
chaser (without accruing Intereat)' at th* 
time delivery Is made, and If th. suc- 
cessful bidder shall fall or neglwt to 
complete iht punhase cf aald bonds with- 
in fifteen days following the offer of 
aald bonda for delivery, the amount of 
his deposit shall be forfeited to the City, 
and. In that event, such corporate author- 
ItlM may accept the bid of the on. mak- 
ing Ih. n.xt best bid. or If all bids are 
rajwted. such corporals authorities shall 
readvertise said bonds for sale In th. 
same manner as herein provided for th. 
original advertisement. If there t>. two 
or more r<iual blda and such bids are th. 
best blda received, and not less than par 
and accrued Intereat. the corporate author- 
ities shall determine which bid shall b. 
accepted It Is estimated, but not war- 
ranted, that such offer for delivery will 
be made on June 1, 1»T, It such effsr 
Is not made on or before December I, 
IMT. the purchase may be deenMd null 
and void at the purchaser's option without 
placing obligation on either said person 
or the City, and the deposit will th«i b. 
returned forthwith. 

Financial and other Information con- 
cerning aald City may be obtained .froin 
the City. flK-al a»*nl. Laurwi W. Olbbs, 
Zlon's Savinn Bank Building.  Salt Lak. 

'^'{Jillv.'ry of tbe bonds will b. at th. of- 
fice of th. Cllr Treuurer. or at SHM 
HenderKO bank, or at th. aucceasful bid- 
der s requMt and axpense. at som. other 
bank or trust company la the United 
Slates of  Amerk-a. 

The legality of the bonds will be a^ 
Dr»v.d by Messrs. Dawson. Nag.1. Shw- 
tnan * Howard (formerly Parehlng. Boe- 
worth Dick A Dawson). Attorneys at 
Law Equitable Building, Denver. Colo- 
rado whose opinion, tofetber with the 
printed bonds and a cwtlfW trmn^rtPt 
of the IMSI proceedings, will be fttm- 
lahed   the  punhaiMr   without  charge. 

Dated at  HenderKUi, N.vada, this tM 

dent of the Henderson BPW, pre- 
sided and Miss Pahnerri was 
introduced by Mrs. Velta Shay, 
program chairman. 

Guests at the meeting were 
Afton Dunn from Caliente; Gen- 
evieve Sutton, Boulder City 
BPW president; Mrs. MaUer of 
Boulder City; Opal Tucker, 
North Las Vegas; Marie Thom- 
as, Alice Wheeler, Louise Reed 
and Glenda Quick, also of North 
Las Vegas. ^ 

Members present were Mes- 
dms. Marjorie Forshee, Velta 
Shay, Ruth BaU. Lucille Hen- 
derson, Isabelle Pearson, Mar- 
jorie Chambers, Frances Ed- 
wards, Edith de Montabue, Tru- 
dy Davidson, Lean Cataline, and 
Louise Swift. 

For Maximum Results, Advertise 
in the NEWS. 

Support the March of Dimes. 
Give Generously. 

L EGAL   NOTICE 

day of January, U»r 
JAMM  B.   nUBNOH 

(gBAL), 

»£5l.°tlli;m.».tt.li.«w 

MOmCE OF BALE OF 
HENDEKitON, NETADA, 

ASSESSMENT UIHTBICT NO. AI>4M 
NTRKET  IMPBOrEMENT BONDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
^ 'J', ComM of th. City of Henderson, 
Clark County, Nevada, wlU, on Monday tbe 
4th day of March, 1957, at the hour of 
8:00 o'clock P.M.. at the Council Cham- 
bers In the Eagle's Lodge Hall at Baalc 
Road and Pacific Avenue, in Henderson. 
Nevada, receive Mated bids and publicly 
open tha aame for the purchase of City 
of Henderson. Nevada. Assessment Dis- 
trict No. AU-200 Street improvement 
Bonds, to be Issued for the purpose of pay- 
ing part of the cost of constructing paving, 
curbs and gutters In and along certain 
streets   and parts thereof hi said City. 

Bald bonda ahall mature serial^, la 
equal annual Installments, *xc^>t tbe 
first InstalUnent which may be for a 
greater or leaser amount than the remain- 
ing instaiimenta (all of which Inatallinenu 
in so far as practicable will be In snb- 
stantially equal amounts). In regular ninn- 
erlcai order, on the anniversary of the 
date of laaue, In each of the yeara IMS 
to 1967, both Inclualve, and shall bear In- 
terest payable annually at a rate not ex- 
ceeding the rate of sevsn per centum 
(7%) per annum, all bonds being subject 
10 prior redemption without payment of a 
premium, on any Interest payment date In 
inverse numerical order at the option of 
the City whenever funds are available 
therefor, after fifteen days' published no- 
tice, upon payment of the principal amount 
thereof with accrued Intereit to the te- 
aemptiou dale, both principal and Intar- 
est being payable at th. office of the 
Uity Treasurer  at   Henderson,  Nevada. 

bald bonda and the Interest thereon shall 
be payable from a special and separate 
fund, which fund shall contain the receipts 
upon ihe collection thereof from the spec- 
ial aasesalnenis, lo be levied agalnat and 
10 cdnatiiute a lien upon property lu Ass- 
essmeut Uislrict No. AD-:^UU In said Clly, 
and the Interest ihereun. less the amuunt 
of asaessments which will be paid, at the 
owner s option, ulihln fifty days from the 
levy of such special assessments. Said 
a*sesauients so to be deposited in said fund 
shall bear the aame rate of Intereat from 
ihe end of said fifty-day period as that 
provided (or in the bonds, and shall be 
payable in ten suusianu,^ii> equal annual 
.Q-iaiimeuts of principal, m each of the 
>eaia MM to 19ti7, U/tb Inclusive, or, at 
uie uwnet'a opliOii. toe wuole of the un- 
paid prlni.ipal, witn luieiesi accruing 
lAereun lo iiiu next puyuia date, beiug 
liayaule at. any lune; pi uvitled, however, 
luai In the event said fund aball be In- 
auttlcient lo pay t^ia oouos and Interest 
uiereuu as tiiey Ocuuie uue. uie dellclen^ 
cy snail be paid UUL UI tua City a general 
iuud. 

'I'ae principal amount of the bonda wUI 
oe equal lO ine aniuuiil oi ihe a4ae.->siiittnls 
ao   levied   in   the   Ulstrtct   remaining   un- 
.uud   \fr th.   owner,   of tth.   assMsabl. 
iiroiieriy  Uiereiu  at tha end ol said fUty 
nays. I'De teiiiualed total cost ut making 
aald  liiiproveiiients.   hicluutug  all   Incldui- 
lal cOoU. IS floi.4,>».liU, the estimated total 
oi  u>e asaessiuenis luerelur is ilmM^.ll. 
ana lue ediuoaied principal amount of the 
uunUs la |ilM, loaM.   Such esuuaies shall 
nut o« euusirued as minimum or luazhnum 
figures   lor   purpoaea   of   bidding   on   the 
oonds hereoy ofieied (or sale. 

Uidders  ais  required  lo spwlfy: 
a The   lowest   ruie   ul   Inurest   and 

premium,   it   any,   above   par,   al 
which   such   bidder   will   purchase 
said   bonds    or 

b. The   lowest    rsie   of    hiterest   al 
wlilcb    ilu    bidder    «»lil    yuivhas. 
said bonds at pai. 

All  of  tlie boads shall bear one  raU ol 
luieraal,  uul said luteieat may be payable 
uy out ur more seU of coupons. 

Said bonds shall be sold lo the bidder 
making the beat bid. subject lo the right 
of toe corporate authurlilas to reject any 
uud all uidi and leadvcrilse U Is nut 
peruilssiula to bid dltferent Intweat ratw 
,or tile issue ot bonus, and none of said 
bonds shall be sold at l»>s than par and 
acoiuea ln,weai, uor shall any alscount 
or cummiasiuo b. allow Ml or paid on th. 
.ale 01 said gonds. The beat bid will be 
deieiiiiuiea uy OMucting the amount of 
me premium bid. u an>', trom the total 
amuunt of inurest ths Uty would be re- 
quired to pay trom th. dale ol said bonds 
lo the reapecuv. niaiurity dales at th. 
cOupuD rat. or rales specuied la the bid. < 
a.iu tne award will ue uiaUe on ttie basts 
of uie lowest net Interest cost to the City. 
The lowest net mteresi cosi will be com- 
puted without relemice lu the pusalole re- 
ueuiption of the bonds prior to maturity, 
ine purchsaer must pay accrued Interest 
irum the date ol the uoods lo the dau of 
aellvery. 

All olds shall be uacndltional and 
seaiad m an envelope marked on the out- 
side "PrtwuBsl fur Uunda" and audressed 
to Harry tl. I'aisons, City Cierk. Usndu^ 
son. N.viida. and, except tor the bid of th. 
Stat. of Nevada, It on. Is received, shall 
ue accompanied by a depuslt ot llv. per 
cent, eiiher cash or certified check, ot 
the amount ol the bid, which ahall be re- 
turned If the bM is not accepted. Tlie City 
Council will take action awarding th. 
buuds or rejecting all blda Uiuuaolately 
after the .xpliaiion of th. ttm. herein 
preacribed lor tne receipt of blda The good 
lailh depualt wiU be credited to the par- 
chaser (Without accruing iniereM) at th. 
lluie deli^cj If mad., and If the SUCCMS- 
lui biducr sliall fall or neglect to com- 
plete the puichase of said bonds within 
iiueen da>s toliuwiiig the offer of said 
bonds fur delivery, tlie amount of his de- 
poelt tfiall be forfeited to the City, and, 
in thai event, such corpurate auiBoriaas 
may accept the bid ot the one making the 
out best bid, or It all blda are rejected, 
:>uch ourporate auihuiitles sh«li readvei^ 
iiae said ucuds for sale in the same man' 
ner as hareu provided tor the orlglaal 
advertisement. It there be two or meie 
equal bids and such bids are tbe best bMa 
received, and not leas than par and ac- 
crued Uiierest, the corporate authorltlee 
.hall determine which bid shaU be ac- 
cepted. It Is estimated, but not wai^ 
I anted, that such offer for delivery will 
ue made on June 1. Ilb7. It such otter Is 
not made on or before December 1. IMT, 
the purchase may be deemed null and 
void at the purchaser's optieo wlihutti plac- 
ing ouligailuo on either said Mraon or 
tlie City and Ihe da««ait will tbek be re- 
lumed   forthwith. 

Financial and ether information ooB- 
cemlng said City may be ebulnad trom the 
Cliy's fisLal agent. Lauren W. Olbha, 
Zion a SavUigs Bank BuUdiag, Bait Laks 
City, Utah. 

DeHvery of the bends will be at the 
otfke of the Clly Treasurer, or at sane 
Hender»jn bank, or at the sucoaaatul 
iiidders request and expense, at some 
other bank ur trust company in tbe 
United 8iales et Aoertca. 

The lecaliiy ot tbe bonda will be a»> 
pieved by Measra. Dawson. Nagei. Oiar- 
iiian * Howard (tomierty Perrii|a«. Bs» 
worth. OicK A DaweoB), Attoraqm at 
U». E<iultaWe BuUdlng, Denver. Ooia> 
I ado. wboee .«>lnlon. togther with tke 
printed bonds and a esrtifled ttmansM 
of lb. level proceedings, win be tuniiksd 
the purchaser witbMit ehafta. 

Dal«l at H«>d.raoa, Nevada. Ifek llM 
day e( Jaauary. IMT. 

(MUD 
Alteal: 
HARM •• PAMONI 

(Xty  Otaril 
»Waa. H Ut Mi^ f. M • 

Past Officers Visit at OES 
Sunrise chapter No. 28, OES, 

met Tuesday jevening, Jan. 22, 
with worthy matron Marion 
Love, and worthy patron. Max 
Bosse, presiding. 

Visitors Harry Stewart, as- 
sociate grand patron; Eva Gib- 
son and Mary Belle Parks, past 
grand matrons of Grand Chap- 
ter were introduced and seated 
in the East. 

Other visitors introduced were 
Geta Beard, worthy matron; 
Harold Billings, worthy patron 
of Park Chapter No. 26, Las Ve- 
gas; Ann Stewart, associate ma- 
tron Park Chapter No. 26, Las 
Vegas; and Bemice Bowerman, 
Golder Sheaf Chapter No. 11, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Refreshments were served by 

the hostesses Mabel Carey, Dor- 
othy Hastings, ifyrtle Chrysler 
and Margaret Jamison. Tbe 
tables were decorated with the 
worthy matron's colors for the 
year, blue and silver, stars and 
candles. 

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 12, at 8 p.m. at the Mason- 
ic Temple. All members and 
Eastern Stars are urged to at- 
tend. 

, The fond hopes of this nows- 
papor is to bo ablo someday to 
s«rvo yow everyday ... you can 
h«V Ul got there faster by shop- 
pii>g with the home town mer- 
chants. 

Support A4mtlaen 

LIGAL   NOTiCi 

la The MgMh »m»tW DWitfd Caart 
Of 'Hw Mala sf  Nseada. U aai Ite 

Tte CsMdy M OmA 
CMS M« MM     vt ^ 

Dm*. He. I • 
DOMINIC CARDSO 

ri-K.iiff. 

E9TELLA   CARUSO 
iMIendani. 

• O H M 0« S 
lb. eutf 1 NnMa ta*l lliiill—i <• 

tbe kkmttS-mt* Drfeadsnt: 
Voe ar. htreby summoned and rsqalrdi 

to swve upon JOIf.V O. HPANN. plalB- 
llff's attori.ey, whose address is CRT 
Hall. Las Ve«aa. Nenda. an aaewer 
to the computat which Is bsmttk 
servsd upon you. withia M teys aftar 
servire of this flumfnons upon yoa. sarin*- 
UrnI the dsr of Mrvlcs. If yea fal I* #• 
w... Judgnieni tj default srlU 
against you for tbe rslbf 
the Complaint. 

nils   a«tlaa   la   brought   to   is.nw   • 
'ndcment dissoWin*  the contrast af mtr- 
riags existing bMweaa roe aad tke gWlfc 
tiff. 

(LI«TRICI COVKT gEAL) 
HSLEM SCOTT *••> 

CiTk ef OMTt 
By   LUCILLB BURTAED 

DAT!:    Jaanary   Sth.    IHT. 
H-Jaa.  W, IT, J4. It Feb. 7, 

-v«. 

Lt 

fmith«d biMsiiMtto with iniMrspring'm^itirMs'    Wm 
with wttproof covtring. Was (18.95. NOW ONLY   • • 

. full springfilM with 
. JudM thrae pifce bump* 

and pUstic covering. Wu $14.95. NOW ONLY 
wetproof covering, includM thrae j)i#o» bumpfr    III 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BABY LINE     $i 
BABY BED with adjustable spring, drop sidM 
and plastic tMthing rails. Was ^2.50. NOW 

ORLON BED PILLOWS In plastic bugs .. . dust- 
free non allergic and washable with colorful cov- 
erings. Was $7.98 pair. NOW ONLY _.. 

INNERSPRING MATTRESS with heavy duty 
woven striped cover in full bed size only. 
Was $29. 50. NOW ONLY   

PLASTIC COVERED HOLLYWOOD HEAD- % 
BOARDS in twin bed size only. Coral color. 
Was $7.95. NOW ONLY ..._ „  

TWIN SIZED HOLLYWOOD BEDS with 

3 

't. 

,-^ 

innerspring mattress and matching box   /LW 
^rings with 6 Hollywood legt^as $99.00^ ^ 

w0teJm 

WROUGHT IRON BED in twin bed size only   $ J| J%95 
with quality innerspring mattress and decor-   O^m 
ated foot and headboard. Was $69.50. NOW   "T^ 

DESK BED with built in drawers... sturdily   %M§^^ 
built with desk lid and roomy drawers. Wrought A V 
Iron. Was $89.60. NOW ONLY  _..   w M 

CHAIR BED with full innerspring jnattfess. A $arafOO 
comfortable chair by day and a roomy bed for    # # 
one at night. Was $119.50. NOW ONLY    t # 

SOFA SLEEPER with full spring base... ideal $^ ^00 
for den or livingroom ... easily converts to a   nrk 
iron. Was $89.50. NOW ONLY    Wl#, 

DIVAN AND CHAIR in matching pieces with sturdy met- 
allic cloth covering ... for daytime comfort (^ J%50 
and night time duty see these pieces. XV-- 
Was $129.50. NOW ONLY     l#ir 

TWO PIECE SECTIONAL that can be   $l«J^0O 
made into a bed for two at nighf—durable I llf 
covering & modem styling Was $159.50     MMW 

Henderson Furniture Co. 
147 Water St. PhoM a-1111 
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DOLUR DAY SPECIALS 

Changes in Teaching Assignments 
Reported by Supt. Lyol Bnfcholder 

First semester of thp Mimmt I Place Mrs. Joanne Zorio, resigi 

Embes $4 00 

HENDEItSON RORAL COMPANY 
111 Wattr St. FR 2-2033 

TIIRGET FOR TROIIBU 
•3•an uninsured hqzard 

m, ,4> 
p 

IO.\-4 ^?i *?/•« 

!» nVi ssf> 
KB aienef will be glad to «M»t you in dcrUiaf 
• MMMI program of protection for you, joar 
llMM, your poMCMions, lud your boalMM 
tfalwt a multitude of luuarda. Conaolt aa 
ijB   hifmt tivubl* come*. 

—'—   •«. ifonV U o lorgtf ^ IrouUb 

PiAY SAFE...INSURE NOW! 

C^i    LttPORTA 
INSURANCE 

123 Wattr St. < PhoiM FR 2.1221 

-'f'i. 

First semester of the current 
school year ended Jan. 25 and 
Supt I^al Burkholder has an- 
lounced several changes in 
teaching assignments for the 
Spring semester which opened 
Monday. 

In making the announcement, 
the superintendent said it had 
been anticipated enroUment in 
the public schools last Fall would 
be increased by 215 more stu- 
dents, but actually thie figure 
irafi only 78. Therefore, as teach- 
ers have resigned, they have not 
been replaced. 

He said many pupils will have 
new teachers for the Spring] 
semester or have been shifted' 
to other classrooms. 

He listed the following teach- 
ing changes: 

In the case of the resignation 
of Mrs. Mona Faye lUtter, teach- 
er in the first grade in the Town- 
site school, a replacement teach- 
er is not being employed. The 
children in this room will be 
transferred to the other three 
first grades taught by Mrs. Har- 
riet Treem, Mrs. Audrey Russell 
and Mrs. Esther Quaintance. 

With reference to the resig- 
nation of Mrs. Jennilee lliayer, 
readier in the fifth grade of the 
Basic elementary school, Eliza- 
beth Everley, teacher of the 
sixth grade, will be transferred 
to Mrs. Thayer's position in the 
fifth grade. The pupils of Miss 
Everley's sixth grade wiQ be 
combined with the two remain- 
ing sixth grades in the Basic 
elementary school taught by 
John Coe and Harold Call 

Withr eference to the resig- 
nation of Mrs. Evelyn Morgan, 
teacher in the third grade at 
Park Village school, the large 
size of the classes in this school 
make it necessary that a teacher 
be employed to replace Mrs. 
Morgan. Mrs. Marguerite Rid- 
dle, a former teacher in the 
Henderson schools, has been em- 
ployed to fill this position. 

Robert Schoonmaker, teacher 
in the fifth grade, Townsite 
school, is being drafted into mili- 
taiy service. The fifth grade en- 
roUments in the Townsite school 
are already 30 pupils per class. 
For this reason, ILrs. Pearl Sor- 
enson, a former teacher in the 
Henderson schools, has been em- 
ployed to fill this position. 

In the Basic high school Miss 
Nancy Jane Benfer, a mid-term 
graduate of the University of 
Idaho, has been employed to re-, 

place Mrs. Joanne Zorio, resign- 
ed. Miss Benfer wilt teach ninth 
grade English. 

Every teacher resignation suf- 
fered by the Henderson schools, 
has been brought about because 
of approaching motherhood, call 
for military service or child 
adoption, the superintendent re- 
ported. 

The overall enrollments of the 
Henderson schools, kindergarten 
through grade twelve, increased 
by 70 pupils since the beginning 
of the school year in September, 
he added. 

Bast way for you to help build 
this modal city of tha Wait — 
strap with tha marchants in your 
homa town — thair ads display 
tha latatt top quality marchan- 
disa at pricai to fit your peclcat 
book. 

Nevada's History Subject of Talk 
Members of the Covillea Club 

met last week at the home of 
Carroll Peebles, to hear an in- 
teresting discussion of Nevada 
history by Mrs. Blackman of the 
Las Vegas Mesquite Club. 

Mrs. Bkckman suggested that 
the histoiy of Nevada can be 
traced in a study of its watei^ 
ways, since the industries and 
even the livelihood of the agri- 

cultural workers was dependant 
on a location near Nevada riv- 
ers. 

A nomiaaling committee tor 
the February elections was se> 
lected with Mary Colette Smith 
as chairman. Serving with her 
are Kay Godbe and lone Martin. 

Members who attended the 
meeting were Kay Barnhlll, 
Bubbles Webb, Maryon Hebert, 

>f«yC Smith. Audrey- 

K«WOTthy, lone Marttl 
Wytha HllUinger. Jj* 
Joan Hooper, Ur 
BerttMine Gobel, Mrs^ 
Jobansen and Mrs. 

RIMINDER—You „y,j 
hf Mbtcribing to thi,, 
a yearly ka8l»-i,k' 
b^ ^ or stop In at hr 
offiea for detail..      ^' 

RADIO and 
TV SERVICE 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
Handarton Appliance BMg. 

110 lWaffca>~Handaraon 

FR 2-5951 

IK, 

-no 
I, Ji>||||BBM|^il 
IIOT IMWttr 

;Viltionliig » 

RAY'S 

Borber Shop 
Has Added to 

Their Staff 

Sheldon Leony 

WE NOW HAVE 

THREE BARBERS 

TO SERVE YOU 

t 
•v^^ 

wMm AUTOIMnC GASaWiinR^nin! 

7on don't Aove to parcel oat the pfieioat boi watwr- 

with an automatic heater you can uoe aB yowwont, 

when you want it, wittn you want it 

Tbe heater turns itaelf on, heata the wator qiMdy, 

and turns itaelf off when there'a pUniy of hot water. 

What do you do? Juat turn on the CnMetl 
S 

ONLY I AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS 6iVE 
HOT WATER ^ TIMES FASTER 

,•7/CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

YOUR PARTNJERiN..WESTERN PROGRESS. 

*l^- 

CARVER PARK MARKET 
IBS 

NurmnoM 
VEGETABLES 

NEW STORE HOURS 
„ WEEK DAYS 
8 Ail to 8 Pil 

SUNDAYS 
10 Ail to 6 Pil 

SAVE WITH ORANGE  PREMIUM STAMPS gSSSOmig 
CELLO 

Tomatoes   2 pic. 29<| |L^ '''^ 
Bananas      2 lb. 79i 
Dalicioyi WINESAP 

es 

      BANNER 1 lb. PIcg. 

CENTER CUT 

•      t 

Ccfcboge 

FROZEN FODDS 

PORKCHOM ... 75' 
END CUT 

PORK (HOPS ••• I» s^ 

Margarine . . . '5)^1 
SUNSHINE SALTINE 

Crackers •    •   • 2/49i 
LIBBY 4 m. 

VJennaSausage2/39( 

PORK LOIN 
•      •      •      • 

BIRDSEYE 8 oi. 

Fdi Sticks •   • 
BIRDSEYE CUT 

nm 
Green Beans   2/a5f 
BWDSEYE 16 <«. 

Chicken Wings 

•    I 
ROLLED BEEF 

CAMPBELL'S MMt Flavor 

ROASL.... 
BEEF 

TREESWEET 4 «i. 

vi^ 
OrongaJuke   2/3S( 

WLROAiL^ay 
HAM HO(KS & Blim-io 

• 4y Soup .... . 3/49, 
GREEN OlANT No. 303 CM 

.4y I Cream Com 
FRANCO AMERICAN No. I Tall Can  " 

2/35( 

ZEE 
2/29< 

HOFFMAN 

FRANKS....,   w 
to 

PINECREST 32 oi. 

DiilPiddw .2/69* 

4DER$0N HOMI NiWI    THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, IWy 

lollar Days Values 

offee V\farmors 
$2.95-HAND PRINTED WITH ^'^^ 

JoUGHT IRON STAND  T 

il2 IMOIEUM MKS $3 00 
$7.95. Kitchon Pattorna No Dol. W^*^M 

• 

HENDERSON  FURNITURE  CO. 
7 Water St. Phone  FR 2-1811 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
U   Blou$e Sale   U 

Buy One at  Reg.  Price Get 
One  For 1< " 

W COTTON 

EEVELESS BLOUSES        $2.99 
lOM HAIF SUPS —Z7$1.99 

LISSE SHORTIE PJ.'s      $1.88 
lannel SLEEPWEAR V4-%-li OFF 

CLEARANCE-ALL DRESSES 
$5.00 TO $10.00 

Many Otiitr Values 

TALLY   HO   SHOP 
121 Water St. 

^tVftl^ 
Water Glasses $1.20 vol.    $1.00 

Sherbet Dishes $1.20 vol.   $K00 

Water Glasses $1.10 vol.    $K00 

[2 Clothes Pins $1.20 vol.      $1.00 

lb. Grass Seed $1.18 val.      $1.00 

-10"CapltolRi|cbKl1.29val. $1.00 

-Loose Leaf Binder $1.10 reg. $1.00 

imes & Toys from $2.89     $1.00 

[icycle Seats $1.19 vol. $1.00 

Wonder Books $1.25 vdl.    $1.00 

»weled Ball Pen $1.29 vol.    $1.00 

QuickDryEnamell.^Sval. $1.00 

oiler & Pan cmpt. $1.69 val. $1.00 

ONE SILVER DOLLAR REFUND 
ON EVERY $10.00 PURCHASE 
»rden Hose 10 ft. or 50 ft.   10< ft. 

Bedroom Sets-Box Mattresses 

Bunk or Twin  Beds 
Unfinished Chest 3-4-5 Drawers 

Unfinished Desk Bench 

All Wool Rugs. 

Armstrong 6x9—12x15 

FreTMifery-Jio Canying 
Charge-We Welcome 30 Doy 

Chflffle AccoMBh 

A&C MERCHANDISE MART 
WHERE THI BBST COSTi LESS 

"••*•» St. H«Klor«on 

^^.J^f^H^"* On Civil DefoaM 
theme of the discussion which 
was presented to the members 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's Club by Gerri Palmer- 
ri, third vice president of the 
SUte BPW Federation, at the 
meeting of the local group Wed. 
night. 

Miss Palmerri told the group 
how we "as American citizens 
will assimilate and put into ef- 
fect civilian defense action pro- 
grams is left up to the individ- 
uals." She mentioned the im- 
portance of a ground observa- 
tion post, which is the first line 
of defense of the civilian popu- 
lation and that it is mannbd by 
volunteers and everyone should 
take an interest in it. 

Prior to Miss Palmerrl's 
speech, dinner was served at the 
banquet room of the Royal, A 
large, low bowl of red, white and 
blue carnations was used as the 
centerpiece with the national 
colors used in the other table 

LEGAL   NOTICE 
NOTICE OF HALK OF 

IIK.>*UERNO.V,  NKVAUA 
AHHKSH.HKNT    UIMTKI4 T   KO    AD-IM 
8II)EHA1.K IMPROVKMENT BW?»8^ 
NCJTICK  18  HEUEliy  UIVEN   th»t  the 

H,''.."^,''""'^" "' "'• L""* of IlenderWD. 
tlark County. .Nevada, will, on Monday. 
the 4th day of March, 19u7, at the hour of 
8 00 ocIo<k P.M., at the Council Cham- 
ber. In the Eacle'a Lodge Hall at Baale 
noad and I'aclflc Avenue, In Henderaon, 

".Nevada, rectlve aealed blda and publicly 
open the same for the purchase of City 
of Hendereon. Nevada. A»«a?ment Dlatrlct 
No. AIJ-IW) Sidewalk Improvement Bondi, 
to be laiued for the purpose of paying 
part of the coat of constructing aldewalka. 
logwher with work neceaaary and appur- 
tenant thereto, in and along certain 
streets and parts thereof In Mid City. 

Raid bonds shall mature serially, In 
equal annual Installments. except 
the first Installment which may be for a 
greater or lesser amount than the remain- 
ing inat*lln«ni» (all o( which Inatallmmt. 
In BO far as praitlcat,il. will be In mib- 
slantlally equal amounts). In regular num- 
erical order, on the anniversary of th. 
date of Issue. In each of the years 1M8 
to IttUT, both Inclilslve. and ahall bear 
Interest payable annually at a rate not 
exceeding tha rat. of seven per centum 
Ct'^t per annum, all bonds being subject 
lu prior redemption without payment of a 
premium on any Interest payment dat. In 
Inverse numerical ord«r at the option of 
the City whenever funda are available 
therefor, after fifteen days' published no- 
tice, upon payment of the principal 
amount thereof with accrued Interest to 
the redemption date tioih principal and 
Interest being payable at the office of th. 
Clly   Treasurer   at   Henderson.   Nevada. 

Said bonds and U>e Interest thereon shall 
be payable from a special and aeparat. 
fund, which fund shall contain tjie re- 
ceipts upon the collection thereof from the 
speciiil assessments, to be levied against 
and tw constitute a lien upon property In 
Assessment District No. AD-lbO In said 
City, and the Interest thereon, less the 
amount of aascasmenis which will be paid, 
at tlia owners option, within fifty days 
from the levy of such special aasessmenta 
Bald assessments so to b. deposited In 
said fund shall bear the same rate of In- 
terest from the end of said fifty-day period 
as that provided for In the bonds, and shall 
be payable, la ten substantially equal 
annual installments of prUiclpal. In Mch 
of the years 1858 to I9«7. both Inclusive. 
or. at the owner's option, the whole of 
the unpaid principal, with Interest accru- 
ing thereon to the ne.vt paying data, being 
payable at any time: provided, however, 
that In the event said fund shall be In- 
tutllclent to pay said bonds and tnlei- 
est thereon as they become dUe. the de- 
ficiency shall be paid out of th. City's 
general  fund. 

The principal amount ot .the bonds will 
be e lual to th'e amount of the assessments 
au ievled In the District remalnlni: unpaid 
by   the   owners   of   the   assessable   prop- 
erty therein at th. end of said fifty days. 
The estimated total cost of making said Im- 
piovenients.  Including all Incidental costs. 
Is |7'J.689.81,   the  estimated   total  of  t)). 
asseasiirents    therefor   Is    tttO.OM 4G.   and 
the   estimated   prhicipal   amount   of   tha 
bonda  la  $j8.73(t.29.  Such astimates shall 
not be construed as minimum or n^axlmum 
figurea   for   purpoaes  of   bidding   on   th. 
bonda hereby offered for sale. 

Uiddera are required to specify: 
a Th.   lowest    rate   of   Interest   and 

premium.    It   any.   above   par,   at 
which   such   bidder   will   ^rchas. 
uid bonda: or 

b. The   lowest    rale   of   lnt.r«t   at 
which   the    bidder    will    purchase 
said bonds at par. 

All of the bonds  shall bear on.  rat. of 
Intereat. but said Iniereat may b« payable 
by one or more sets of coupons. 

Said bonds shall be sold to the blddw 
malting the best bid. subject to the right 
u: t.'.e corporal, authorities to r.jMt any 
Mi all bids and leadvertise. It Is not per- 
missible to bid different Interest rates 
foi th. issue of bonds, and none of said 
b< nds ahall be sold at less than par and 
acirued Interest, nor shall any discount or 

"iiii.il.HH. B'he allowed or paid on the sal. 
of raid bonda. I'he best bid will t>e deter- 
mined by dedurting th. amount of tha 
permlum bid, if any, from the total amuunt 
of Interest the City would be required to 
pay from the date of said bonds to th. 
re>|>ective maturity dates at ths coupon 
rate or rates specified In the bid, and th. 
award will be mad. on the baal. of th. 
lowest net Interest cost to the City. Ttt* 
lowest net Intereat cost will be computwl 
without reference lo th. possible redMop- 
tion of the bonda prior to maturity. Th. 
purchaser must pay accrued InterMt from 
the date of th. bonds to the dat. of de- 
livery. 

All blda' shall b. unconditional and 
SMied in an envelope marked on the out- 
side "Proposal for Bonds" and addressed 
to Harry E. Parsons. City Clark. H«i- 
derson. Nevada, and, except for th. bid of 
the State of Nevada, If one la received, 
shall be accompanied by a deposit of five 
per cent, either cash or certified check, 
of the amount of the bid. which shall be 
returned If the bid la not accepted. Tile 
City Council will take action awarding the 
bonds or rejKtIng all bids bnmedlatelyi 
after the expiration of the lime herein 
prescribed lor the receipt of bids. The good 
faith deposit will be credited to the pur- 
chaser (without accruing Intereat)' at th* 
time delivery Is made, and If th. suc- 
cessful bidder shall fall or neglwt to 
complete iht punhase cf aald bonds with- 
in fifteen days following the offer of 
aald bonda for delivery, the amount of 
his deposit shall be forfeited to the City, 
and. In that event, such corporate author- 
ItlM may accept the bid of the on. mak- 
ing Ih. n.xt best bid. or If all bids are 
rajwted. such corporals authorities shall 
readvertise said bonds for sale In th. 
same manner as herein provided for th. 
original advertisement. If there t>. two 
or more r<iual blda and such bids are th. 
best blda received, and not less than par 
and accrued Intereat. the corporate author- 
ities shall determine which bid shall b. 
accepted It Is estimated, but not war- 
ranted, that such offer for delivery will 
be made on June 1, 1»T, It such effsr 
Is not made on or before December I, 
IMT. the purchase may be deenMd null 
and void at the purchaser's option without 
placing obligation on either said person 
or the City, and the deposit will th«i b. 
returned forthwith. 

Financial and other Information con- 
cerning aald City may be obtained .froin 
the City. flK-al a»*nl. Laurwi W. Olbbs, 
Zlon's Savinn Bank Building.  Salt Lak. 

'^'{Jillv.'ry of tbe bonds will b. at th. of- 
fice of th. Cllr Treuurer. or at SHM 
HenderKO bank, or at th. aucceasful bid- 
der s requMt and axpense. at som. other 
bank or trust company la the United 
Slates of  Amerk-a. 

The legality of the bonds will be a^ 
Dr»v.d by Messrs. Dawson. Nag.1. Shw- 
tnan * Howard (formerly Parehlng. Boe- 
worth Dick A Dawson). Attorneys at 
Law Equitable Building, Denver. Colo- 
rado whose opinion, tofetber with the 
printed bonds and a cwtlfW trmn^rtPt 
of the IMSI proceedings, will be fttm- 
lahed   the  punhaiMr   without  charge. 

Dated at  HenderKUi, N.vada, this tM 

dent of the Henderson BPW, pre- 
sided and Miss Pahnerri was 
introduced by Mrs. Velta Shay, 
program chairman. 

Guests at the meeting were 
Afton Dunn from Caliente; Gen- 
evieve Sutton, Boulder City 
BPW president; Mrs. MaUer of 
Boulder City; Opal Tucker, 
North Las Vegas; Marie Thom- 
as, Alice Wheeler, Louise Reed 
and Glenda Quick, also of North 
Las Vegas. ^ 

Members present were Mes- 
dms. Marjorie Forshee, Velta 
Shay, Ruth BaU. Lucille Hen- 
derson, Isabelle Pearson, Mar- 
jorie Chambers, Frances Ed- 
wards, Edith de Montabue, Tru- 
dy Davidson, Lean Cataline, and 
Louise Swift. 

For Maximum Results, Advertise 
in the NEWS. 

Support the March of Dimes. 
Give Generously. 

L EGAL   NOTICE 

day of January, U»r 
JAMM  B.   nUBNOH 

(gBAL), 

»£5l.°tlli;m.».tt.li.«w 

MOmCE OF BALE OF 
HENDEKitON, NETADA, 

ASSESSMENT UIHTBICT NO. AI>4M 
NTRKET  IMPBOrEMENT BONDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
^ 'J', ComM of th. City of Henderson, 
Clark County, Nevada, wlU, on Monday tbe 
4th day of March, 1957, at the hour of 
8:00 o'clock P.M.. at the Council Cham- 
bers In the Eagle's Lodge Hall at Baalc 
Road and Pacific Avenue, in Henderson. 
Nevada, receive Mated bids and publicly 
open tha aame for the purchase of City 
of Henderson. Nevada. Assessment Dis- 
trict No. AU-200 Street improvement 
Bonds, to be Issued for the purpose of pay- 
ing part of the cost of constructing paving, 
curbs and gutters In and along certain 
streets   and parts thereof hi said City. 

Bald bonda ahall mature serial^, la 
equal annual Installments, *xc^>t tbe 
first InstalUnent which may be for a 
greater or leaser amount than the remain- 
ing instaiimenta (all of which Inatallinenu 
in so far as practicable will be In snb- 
stantially equal amounts). In regular ninn- 
erlcai order, on the anniversary of the 
date of laaue, In each of the yeara IMS 
to 1967, both Inclualve, and shall bear In- 
terest payable annually at a rate not ex- 
ceeding the rate of sevsn per centum 
(7%) per annum, all bonds being subject 
10 prior redemption without payment of a 
premium, on any Interest payment date In 
inverse numerical order at the option of 
the City whenever funds are available 
therefor, after fifteen days' published no- 
tice, upon payment of the principal amount 
thereof with accrued Intereit to the te- 
aemptiou dale, both principal and Intar- 
est being payable at th. office of the 
Uity Treasurer  at   Henderson,  Nevada. 

bald bonda and the Interest thereon shall 
be payable from a special and separate 
fund, which fund shall contain the receipts 
upon ihe collection thereof from the spec- 
ial aasesalnenis, lo be levied agalnat and 
10 cdnatiiute a lien upon property lu Ass- 
essmeut Uislrict No. AD-:^UU In said Clly, 
and the Interest ihereun. less the amuunt 
of asaessments which will be paid, at the 
owner s option, ulihln fifty days from the 
levy of such special assessments. Said 
a*sesauients so to be deposited in said fund 
shall bear the aame rate of Intereat from 
ihe end of said fifty-day period as that 
provided (or in the bonds, and shall be 
payable in ten suusianu,^ii> equal annual 
.Q-iaiimeuts of principal, m each of the 
>eaia MM to 19ti7, U/tb Inclusive, or, at 
uie uwnet'a opliOii. toe wuole of the un- 
paid prlni.ipal, witn luieiesi accruing 
lAereun lo iiiu next puyuia date, beiug 
liayaule at. any lune; pi uvitled, however, 
luai In the event said fund aball be In- 
auttlcient lo pay t^ia oouos and Interest 
uiereuu as tiiey Ocuuie uue. uie dellclen^ 
cy snail be paid UUL UI tua City a general 
iuud. 

'I'ae principal amount of the bonda wUI 
oe equal lO ine aniuuiil oi ihe a4ae.->siiittnls 
ao   levied   in   the   Ulstrtct   remaining   un- 
.uud   \fr th.   owner,   of tth.   assMsabl. 
iiroiieriy  Uiereiu  at tha end ol said fUty 
nays. I'De teiiiualed total cost ut making 
aald  liiiproveiiients.   hicluutug  all   Incldui- 
lal cOoU. IS floi.4,>».liU, the estimated total 
oi  u>e asaessiuenis luerelur is ilmM^.ll. 
ana lue ediuoaied principal amount of the 
uunUs la |ilM, loaM.   Such esuuaies shall 
nut o« euusirued as minimum or luazhnum 
figures   lor   purpoaea   of   bidding   on   the 
oonds hereoy ofieied (or sale. 

Uidders  ais  required  lo spwlfy: 
a The   lowest   ruie   ul   Inurest   and 

premium,   it   any,   above   par,   al 
which   such   bidder   will   purchase 
said   bonds    or 

b. The   lowest    rsie   of    hiterest   al 
wlilcb    ilu    bidder    «»lil    yuivhas. 
said bonds at pai. 

All  of  tlie boads shall bear one  raU ol 
luieraal,  uul said luteieat may be payable 
uy out ur more seU of coupons. 

Said bonds shall be sold lo the bidder 
making the beat bid. subject lo the right 
of toe corporate authurlilas to reject any 
uud all uidi and leadvcrilse U Is nut 
peruilssiula to bid dltferent Intweat ratw 
,or tile issue ot bonus, and none of said 
bonds shall be sold at l»>s than par and 
acoiuea ln,weai, uor shall any alscount 
or cummiasiuo b. allow Ml or paid on th. 
.ale 01 said gonds. The beat bid will be 
deieiiiiuiea uy OMucting the amount of 
me premium bid. u an>', trom the total 
amuunt of inurest ths Uty would be re- 
quired to pay trom th. dale ol said bonds 
lo the reapecuv. niaiurity dales at th. 
cOupuD rat. or rales specuied la the bid. < 
a.iu tne award will ue uiaUe on ttie basts 
of uie lowest net Interest cost to the City. 
The lowest net mteresi cosi will be com- 
puted without relemice lu the pusalole re- 
ueuiption of the bonds prior to maturity, 
ine purchsaer must pay accrued Interest 
irum the date ol the uoods lo the dau of 
aellvery. 

All olds shall be uacndltional and 
seaiad m an envelope marked on the out- 
side "PrtwuBsl fur Uunda" and audressed 
to Harry tl. I'aisons, City Cierk. Usndu^ 
son. N.viida. and, except tor the bid of th. 
Stat. of Nevada, It on. Is received, shall 
ue accompanied by a depuslt ot llv. per 
cent, eiiher cash or certified check, ot 
the amount ol the bid, which ahall be re- 
turned If the bM is not accepted. Tlie City 
Council will take action awarding th. 
buuds or rejecting all blda Uiuuaolately 
after the .xpliaiion of th. ttm. herein 
preacribed lor tne receipt of blda The good 
lailh depualt wiU be credited to the par- 
chaser (Without accruing iniereM) at th. 
lluie deli^cj If mad., and If the SUCCMS- 
lui biducr sliall fall or neglect to com- 
plete the puichase of said bonds within 
iiueen da>s toliuwiiig the offer of said 
bonds fur delivery, tlie amount of his de- 
poelt tfiall be forfeited to the City, and, 
in thai event, such corpurate auiBoriaas 
may accept the bid ot the one making the 
out best bid, or It all blda are rejected, 
:>uch ourporate auihuiitles sh«li readvei^ 
iiae said ucuds for sale in the same man' 
ner as hareu provided tor the orlglaal 
advertisement. It there be two or meie 
equal bids and such bids are tbe best bMa 
received, and not leas than par and ac- 
crued Uiierest, the corporate authorltlee 
.hall determine which bid shaU be ac- 
cepted. It Is estimated, but not wai^ 
I anted, that such offer for delivery will 
ue made on June 1. Ilb7. It such otter Is 
not made on or before December 1. IMT, 
the purchase may be deemed null and 
void at the purchaser's optieo wlihutti plac- 
ing ouligailuo on either said Mraon or 
tlie City and Ihe da««ait will tbek be re- 
lumed   forthwith. 

Financial and ether information ooB- 
cemlng said City may be ebulnad trom the 
Cliy's fisLal agent. Lauren W. Olbha, 
Zion a SavUigs Bank BuUdiag, Bait Laks 
City, Utah. 

DeHvery of the bends will be at the 
otfke of the Clly Treasurer, or at sane 
Hender»jn bank, or at the sucoaaatul 
iiidders request and expense, at some 
other bank ur trust company in tbe 
United 8iales et Aoertca. 

The lecaliiy ot tbe bonda will be a»> 
pieved by Measra. Dawson. Nagei. Oiar- 
iiian * Howard (tomierty Perrii|a«. Bs» 
worth. OicK A DaweoB), Attoraqm at 
U». E<iultaWe BuUdlng, Denver. Ooia> 
I ado. wboee .«>lnlon. togther with tke 
printed bonds and a esrtifled ttmansM 
of lb. level proceedings, win be tuniiksd 
the purchaser witbMit ehafta. 

Dal«l at H«>d.raoa, Nevada. Ifek llM 
day e( Jaauary. IMT. 

(MUD 
Alteal: 
HARM •• PAMONI 

(Xty  Otaril 
»Waa. H Ut Mi^ f. M • 

Past Officers Visit at OES 
Sunrise chapter No. 28, OES, 

met Tuesday jevening, Jan. 22, 
with worthy matron Marion 
Love, and worthy patron. Max 
Bosse, presiding. 

Visitors Harry Stewart, as- 
sociate grand patron; Eva Gib- 
son and Mary Belle Parks, past 
grand matrons of Grand Chap- 
ter were introduced and seated 
in the East. 

Other visitors introduced were 
Geta Beard, worthy matron; 
Harold Billings, worthy patron 
of Park Chapter No. 26, Las Ve- 
gas; Ann Stewart, associate ma- 
tron Park Chapter No. 26, Las 
Vegas; and Bemice Bowerman, 
Golder Sheaf Chapter No. 11, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Refreshments were served by 

the hostesses Mabel Carey, Dor- 
othy Hastings, ifyrtle Chrysler 
and Margaret Jamison. Tbe 
tables were decorated with the 
worthy matron's colors for the 
year, blue and silver, stars and 
candles. 

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 12, at 8 p.m. at the Mason- 
ic Temple. All members and 
Eastern Stars are urged to at- 
tend. 

, The fond hopes of this nows- 
papor is to bo ablo someday to 
s«rvo yow everyday ... you can 
h«V Ul got there faster by shop- 
pii>g with the home town mer- 
chants. 

Support A4mtlaen 

LIGAL   NOTiCi 

la The MgMh »m»tW DWitfd Caart 
Of 'Hw Mala sf  Nseada. U aai Ite 

Tte CsMdy M OmA 
CMS M« MM     vt ^ 

Dm*. He. I • 
DOMINIC CARDSO 

ri-K.iiff. 

E9TELLA   CARUSO 
iMIendani. 

• O H M 0« S 
lb. eutf 1 NnMa ta*l lliiill—i <• 

tbe kkmttS-mt* Drfeadsnt: 
Voe ar. htreby summoned and rsqalrdi 

to swve upon JOIf.V O. HPANN. plalB- 
llff's attori.ey, whose address is CRT 
Hall. Las Ve«aa. Nenda. an aaewer 
to the computat which Is bsmttk 
servsd upon you. withia M teys aftar 
servire of this flumfnons upon yoa. sarin*- 
UrnI the dsr of Mrvlcs. If yea fal I* #• 
w... Judgnieni tj default srlU 
against you for tbe rslbf 
the Complaint. 

nils   a«tlaa   la   brought   to   is.nw   • 
'ndcment dissoWin*  the contrast af mtr- 
riags existing bMweaa roe aad tke gWlfc 
tiff. 

(LI«TRICI COVKT gEAL) 
HSLEM SCOTT *••> 

CiTk ef OMTt 
By   LUCILLB BURTAED 

DAT!:    Jaanary   Sth.    IHT. 
H-Jaa.  W, IT, J4. It Feb. 7, 

-v«. 

Lt 

fmith«d biMsiiMtto with iniMrspring'm^itirMs'    Wm 
with wttproof covtring. Was (18.95. NOW ONLY   • • 

. full springfilM with 
. JudM thrae pifce bump* 

and pUstic covering. Wu $14.95. NOW ONLY 
wetproof covering, includM thrae j)i#o» bumpfr    III 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BABY LINE     $i 
BABY BED with adjustable spring, drop sidM 
and plastic tMthing rails. Was ^2.50. NOW 

ORLON BED PILLOWS In plastic bugs .. . dust- 
free non allergic and washable with colorful cov- 
erings. Was $7.98 pair. NOW ONLY _.. 

INNERSPRING MATTRESS with heavy duty 
woven striped cover in full bed size only. 
Was $29. 50. NOW ONLY   

PLASTIC COVERED HOLLYWOOD HEAD- % 
BOARDS in twin bed size only. Coral color. 
Was $7.95. NOW ONLY ..._ „  

TWIN SIZED HOLLYWOOD BEDS with 

3 

't. 

,-^ 

innerspring mattress and matching box   /LW 
^rings with 6 Hollywood legt^as $99.00^ ^ 

w0teJm 

WROUGHT IRON BED in twin bed size only   $ J| J%95 
with quality innerspring mattress and decor-   O^m 
ated foot and headboard. Was $69.50. NOW   "T^ 

DESK BED with built in drawers... sturdily   %M§^^ 
built with desk lid and roomy drawers. Wrought A V 
Iron. Was $89.60. NOW ONLY  _..   w M 

CHAIR BED with full innerspring jnattfess. A $arafOO 
comfortable chair by day and a roomy bed for    # # 
one at night. Was $119.50. NOW ONLY    t # 

SOFA SLEEPER with full spring base... ideal $^ ^00 
for den or livingroom ... easily converts to a   nrk 
iron. Was $89.50. NOW ONLY    Wl#, 

DIVAN AND CHAIR in matching pieces with sturdy met- 
allic cloth covering ... for daytime comfort (^ J%50 
and night time duty see these pieces. XV-- 
Was $129.50. NOW ONLY     l#ir 

TWO PIECE SECTIONAL that can be   $l«J^0O 
made into a bed for two at nighf—durable I llf 
covering & modem styling Was $159.50     MMW 

Henderson Furniture Co. 
147 Water St. PhoM a-1111 



"MM^ 

V 

»»%»»»»»»»»«%»»«%m%m«l »»»»%»«%«m»%»««»»««***' 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS WANT ADS 
HENDERSON, NEVADA       THURSDAY. JANUARY 31,19S7 

»^m%i>mm»mm»%m*»^^ 

NEW WANT AD RATES 

(Efftctiv* Jan. 22, 1957) 

1 TIME RATE 
3 LinM        75c (minimum) 

Each additional lino 25c 

2 TIME RATE 
3 Linai       $1.00 (Minimum) 

Each additional lino 40c 

3 TIME RATE 
3 Lino*     $1.50 (Minimum) 

Each additional lino 60c 

4 TIME RATE 
3 Linos     $2.00 (Minimum) 

Each additional lino 80c 

5 TIME RATE 
3 Linos     $2J0 (Minimum) 
Each additional lino $1.00 

MONTHLY RATE 
3 Linos     $4.00 (Minimum) 
Each additional lino $1X10 

LOOK: New Electroluz vacuum 
cleaners. Only $5.00 down 
and $5.00 a month. Agent Ed. 
Cook, Box 531, Henderson. 
572 Feder^ Pbone FB 4- 
7224. 

Factory Distributor for 

Hammond Organs, Knabo, 

Lester, Gulbranstn, 

Fischtr Pianos. Ma|no> 

vox TV and Radio Phono- 

graphs. Conn Solman 

Band Instrumonts. 

EASY TIME PAYMENTS 

ON ALL ITEMS 

GAREHIME 
MUSIC CO. 

115 No. Third      DU 2-04851 

BOY SCOUT WEEK 
TO BE OBSERVED 

Boy Scout Week will be ap- 
propriately observed in Hende^ 
son during Uie week of Feb. 6- 
12 and highlight will be the day 
the scouts assume the duties of 
the various city officials. 

•««%%«>•«« »%«»»«»««««*••*»««•*' »•»%»•«••»•••• 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

KRAMER 
Reolty & Ins. 

30 Watar St.        FR 2-3456 

Irhis Is Our City 
Mayer Jamea French Sayt • • • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I WILL PAY debts incurred by 

myself only as of Jan. 8,1057. 
Michael Bums 100 Cholla 

C W^iiiKst* 
km Si 
TA 

nOot Rid of Antnti 
Woo. Tonnllaa. 

Roacbot. SIlTMfiab 
Abo Fruit Trto and Shrab 

Spnr 
A. Q. WILLIAMS 
Extormiaaliiig Ca 

Ml. Du 24171 • 116 PrMiiMit 

SERVICES, UNLIMITED 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

13 Army St. 

Socrotarioo—Stenographers 
Payroll Clerk*—Exp. Om. 

Off.—Draftsman—WaitrosMs 
Sale* Clerk*—Domestics 

EMPLOYER AND 
EMPLOYEE SERVICE 

YOUNG MEN interested in Bank- 
ing Career Apply Bank of Ne- 
vada. Henderson. 

HELP WANTED — Registered 
Nurse for Doctor's office. FR 
2-1051. 

FOR SALE — $100.00. '50 Ford 
8. R&H. OS). FR 2-2411. 

FOR SALE — 1955 Buick Super 
2 dr. hardtop Riviera. Power 
equip. 19,000 ml new cond. 
$2095.00. 38 Church. FB 2- 
7961 

FOR RENT — Cement mixer, 
floor sander and waxer. A&C 
Merchandise Mart, FR 24831 

ToblerJLOIiver 
Construction Co. 

General Contractors 

Licensed • Bonded 
Insured 

Custom Homos—Garages 
Patiot—Foncoi   Romodoling 

FOR SALE — This nicely locat- 
ed 3 Ig. bdrm. home, excellent 
floor plan, carport, driveway, 
redwood fence, carpeting, Ven- 
etian blinds. If you havent 
seen this ph. 384, B.C. 

CLOTHES WASHED- 
DRYED — FOLDED 

HENDERSON 
LAUNDRY 

14 Navy St. 

FOR RENT -^ 1 bdrm. all elec- 
tric duplex apt — 1st class 
cond. excelL locatioo, rent 
reasonable. Inq. 1024 Wyom- 
hig, B.C. 

ATTENTION HENDERSON 
HOME OWNERS 

For Your Leaky Roofs A 
Roofing Troubles Call 

Hondersen—Days FR 24521 
Night A Day FR 2-2581 

BouMor City 537 

W. T. HONEYCUTT 

WILL CARE for your child 
while you work. 102 Mangan- 
ese. 

TV and Rcidio 

our Specialty! 

Nothing Down—3 years 

to pay on projects up 
to $2500. 

Phone B.C. 622 

Hend. FR 4-7944 

Auto and Fumitura 

Upholstering 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

Ralph Romofo, owner 
30 yoar* oxporionce 

In custom work 
1320 Wyo.      Phono 542J 

IRONING TO DO IN MY HOME. 
Reas.    rates. FR 4.3613. 

WANTED — Ironing to do hi my 
home. Reasonable rates. FR 
44134. 

FOR RENT — Beautiful 2 bdrm. 
brick home. Unfum. Stove & 
refrig. Phone B.C. 214 coUecL 

CHARMING 3 room apt utilities 
fum. Ideal location. 663 Ave. 
D. B.C. 

BOB OLSEN 
famirance ef All Kinds 

Aule4Jfo^ir»Cesvalty 

AccMMtt and HoaMi 

inland Marino 

FRl^ll   333 Water St. 

MOTEL APARTMENTS new 
available. Family size units. 
Reasonable. Day or week. MO- 
HAVE MOTEL, Ph. 533. 

WANTED—Ironhig to de In ay 
home $1 hr. Satis, guar. 282 
Tungsten. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. fum. 
apt laundry fadlitiea. Inq. 520 
Ave. K after 4:15 PH. Ph. 
64W. B.C. 

FOR SAU — 3 bdrm. home. 
Carpeted, rubber tik. Fenced 
tn back. WOM dora. 129 
Cedar. 

FOR SAIil — 1966 Bokk Id. 
Maater Riviera. By ewMr. 
Very dean. Low mfleage. Per- 
fect conAtieo. BAH. Rear seat 
speaker. W.W. tira. Power 
ateerittg. Brakes, seats ft wfai- 
date. Bank terns arrai^ad. 
Can Art bpinoia. FR 24111 
dqrs. FR 24C11 aighti. 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

II YEARS IN HENDERSON 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
6*^0 PJM. to 9:30 PJM. 

SUNDAYS AFTER 10HI0 Ail 

HARRY E. PARSONS 
30 Wyoming FR 4-7354 

Molio us your headquarters 
for prompt, dependable 
Mrvke. 

Call FR 4-7923 

For Prompt Dopondablo 
GUARANTEED Serviee 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victory VllJaoe 
Shopping Center 

Open Evenings 'til 8 
ALL CALLS MADE 

SAME DAY 

FOR RENT .— 3 bdrm. home. 
Kitchen ft 2 bdrms. fum. Rent 
180.00. FR 2-5943. 

LEGAL NOTICE - As of Jaati- 
aiy 1, 1957 I win not be re- 
sponsible for debts contracted 
by anyone other than mysell 

Merrill C. Henderson 

FOR RENT—Our 3 bdrm. home. 
Will reduce rent to respons 
family. Inq. 101 ChoUa eve- 
nings. 

FOR SALE -- 53 Chev. Red 
conv. RftH. Standard. Clean, 
FR 2^HX)1. 

FOR SALE — New ptak foam 
^ber diair, table model 
^maUnation radio and pbuao- 

graph. Telephone FR 4-7901 
after 5 p.m. 

FOR RENT - Unfum. house. 
Stove & refrig. FR 4-7914.159 
"'g'^um 

FOR RENT - Unfum. 3 bdrm. 
Btock home. FR 4. 4434. 

«g R°«T - Small apt In 
Plttman. FR M151 

RUGA UPHOLSTERY 
^ CLEANING 
Over 40 Yeen 

Experience 
Ph. FR 2-2MI 

FOR 8ALB —2 bdrm. Towvtte 
l>ona.U6 Coppv. 

LOST — Female white wire-hair- 
ed terrier with black head. 8 
mo. old. FR 4-7934. 

FOR SALE'- 51 Packard. Good 
cond. Reas. FR 4-7643 after 
5:00. 436 Burton. 

FOR SALE — 14 ft boat trailer 
ft '56 16 h.p. eng. Remote 
steering & controls. FR 4-4353 
after 5:00 P.M. 

FOR SALE — Console comb, ra- 
dio & record player. Good 
cond. FR 4^444. After 5:00 
p.m. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm. home 
newly pahited. Tile, Venetian 
blinds. 19500.00. 531 National 

FOR SALE OR TRADE — our 
equity in 2 bdrm. home for 
trailer. 11200.00. FR 4-4484. 

WILL DO SEWING ft Altera- 
tions. 212 Minor. FR 4-7232. 

FOR SALE—2 Homes—3 bdrm. 
frame house, 1% baths, 1 
bdrm has priv. ent, % bath, 
can be rented as sleeping rm. 
Block oonat 1 bdrm. house 
with carport and garage on 
back of lot Fenoed-in yard. 
Both houses fum. 113,900 fuU 
price. Can be seen eve., Sat ft 
San. 611 Ave. C, B.C. 

FOR RENT — Fum. Apt at 768 
Wyo. Boulder City. 1 bdrm. 

' Inq. 1020 Wyoming. 

FOR SALE — Lovely 2 bdrm. 
home with patio and barbecue. 
Nice lawna, shade trees and 
shrubs and in good reaidentlal 
aection of B.C. Reas. For inf: 
write Bonlder City News, box 
65-M. 

FOR RENT OR SAUE—2 bdrm. 
house. Unf. Venetian blinds in 
bdrms. Nice location. Lawn ft 
driveway. Immediate poas. n 
2-78S4. 

WILL TRADE my $1,000 equity 
hi 2 bdrm. TownsKe home. 
Xlttt cond., for car or truck. 
FR4410a. 

I feel that it is time to give a 
little credit where it is due. Your 
City Council, as soon as it was 
formed, adopted some policies 
that are now being adopted by 
our neighboring leaders. 

Over three years ago the 
Council adopted the poDcy of 
obtaining some federal land. 
This was pushed until now it is 
almost a reality some years 
ahead of the effort being made 
by the State at the request of 
the leaders in Las Vegas.    » 

The City Council felt that a 
broader base of economy was 
needed than that of legalized 
gambling. They decided that it 
would be better to establish 
Henderson economy on a busi- 
ness and industrial basis. This 
concept was also a few years 
ahead of the efforts of the rest 
of the valley who are now real- 
izing that there is a limit to 
growth on a strictly tourist basis 
and are anxious to promote ex- 
pansion of industry in this area. 

I am sure that every on^ must 
know what the policy concem- 
ing water has been from the 
time that the City was incorpor- 
ated. We felt that there was suf- 
ficient water available but that 
the distribution, leaving out any 
for hidustrial expansion, was 
wrong and also that the Water 
District was set up with too 
much power. 

We now see a move on foot 
tiiat is behig given much public- 
ity to in some way more equit- 
ably distribute water at a feas- 
ible price, and to curb Uie su- 
preme power of the water dis- 
trict 

The first major cooperative ef- 

fort made in this valley was the 
combined flood contix)l project 
Uiat the City Council had been 
pointing out for two years be- 
fore it became a reality. Over 
Uiree years ago a smog control 
conunlttee was set up In Hen- 
derson and this year a combined 
committee for Uie entire valley 
was set up by your City Council 

I bring up these facts for one 
reason. We have increased our 
population considerably and 
many new citizens are not aware 
of our past efforts along the 
policy lines that are now being 
adopted by the area as a whole. 
Notably absent is any mention 
of the part played by your City 
Council when reports are made 
in the neighboring papers who 
have reported these policies as 
new ones that are being foster 
ed by oUier groups. 

We welcome the idea of all of 
us working together toward the 
same end and feel that the 
moves are good ones. We want 
to cooperate with all of the var- 
ious groups, with all of these 
projects in the hope that this 
area wiU grow and continue to 
become a good stable area with 
more than one main economic 
base. 

I merely wanted to pouit out 
that these moves we read about 
so much in the Las Vegas papers 
were started by the City Coun- 
cil of Henderson. 

I see by the last Time maga- 
zine that the average number of 
city employees in America ia'10.4 
per 1000 population. Hendersoo 
has an average of 4 per 1000 
which is considerably below 
normal operations for a city that 

ia alraady >et np and doea not 
have the many projecta worUnf 
that we have. 

Only the efficiency of the em- 
ployees together with their in* 

tereit In getting the job H„ 
gaxdleai of time irn'oivJl 
made It possible for us \ai 
plete the immense aitiol 
work necessary. 

WOLVES JOURNEY TO LAS VEGAS 
FRIDAY TO MEET RANCHO RAMS 

Out to avenge one of th 
two conference defeats, tiie BS- 
sic Wolves travel to North Las 
Vegas tomorrow night to take 
on the improving Randio Rams. 
The Wolves are idle Saturday. 

When the Wolves hosted the 
Rancho five here on,Jan.  12, 
Coadi Bob Lunt's crew took it 

I on tiie chfn, 62-55, and turned in 
what was probably the poorest 
performance of the season by 
the locals. Tiie Wolves' were 
their own undoing, tossing away 
numerous passes. 

The Rams, on the other hand, 
came up with' their best game 
of the year and were red hot 
from out front competing on a 
high percentage of long shots. 

The Basic five is "up" for this 
one, as they seek to stay hi the 
conference race and a defeat 
would about eUminatb all title 
chances. 

The Wolves sport a highly re- 
spectable 6-2 mark (ttie other 
loss to Boulder City) and are 
only one-half game behind the 
loop leading Las Vegas outfit 
which has a 5-1 record. Dead- 
locked with the Wolves for the 
runner-up spot elao with a 6-2 
record, are the White Pine Bob- 
cats. 

Coach Lunt hadn't centered 
on a starting lineup yesterday, 
but hell' probably open with 
Capt Ron Michl, Russ Williams, 
Ranee White, Harold Foster and 
Tom McGtaity with Paul Horn- 
yak, Jciax Ivaiy and Denny 
Frook slated for early action, 
if the starters falter. 

Fnxdc, only a freshman, but 
6'2", recenUy was promoted to 
the varsity from the jayvees and 
has given the Henderson five 
some needed backboard strength 
with his outstanding rebound 
work. 

•    • 
The Wolves scored two easy 

victories last weekend, downing 
Virgin Valley, 62-26. Friday 
ni^t hi a non-league game, and 
then knocked over G<nman, 77- 
31, Saturday evenhig, in a game 
tiiat counted in Southern Ne- 
vada conference standhigs. 

Ilie Wohres moved ahead of 
Vbtfn Valley, 11-2, at tiie end 
of the opening quarter and nev- 
er were hi trouble. HalfUme fav- 
ored the winners, 37-8, and It 
was 50-14 at tiw tiiree quarter 

mark. 
Though playing less than 

three quarters, Capt Michl hit 
for 20 and the; game's scoring 
honors. Other points were 
chalked up by Williams, 10; 
Rick Fatten, 7; McGinty and 
Ivary, 5; White and Homyak, 4; 
Bob Warren, Rex Newell and 
Frook, 2; and Foster 1. 

It was more of the same Sat- 
urday as the Wolves rolled to a 
19-8 fu^ quarter margin and 
were in front 44-15 at the inter- 
mission. End of the third quar- 
ter found the winners far in 
front 62-18. 

Again it was Michl who led 
the scoring parade with 32, but 
all Basic performers hit for at 
least two points including Joe 
McMillan, Foster and Ivary, 6; 
Frook, 5; Fatten, Williams and 
Homyak, 4; McGhity and White, 

3; and Mike Hahn and Warren, 2. 

COUNCIL MEETS 
AAONDAY NIGHT 

Opening of bids for aiieas 
mMit district 100 and 200 Is 
•chaduled when the council 
cenvenM for a regular meet- 
ing Monday night. 

The meetings art held in 
the Eagles Hall starting at I 
o'clock. 

Five to Compete 
In Golden Gloves 

At least five Henderson box- 
ers will compeie in the Golden 
Gloves tournament being held 
hi Las Vegas Feb. 4, 5 and 6 at 
Gorman high school 

The five who have been tiain- 
hig at tiie Boy's Qub under the 
dh^ction of Michael O'Callahan, 
high school teacher, are Bernard 
Cannon, Richard Vhicent, Bill 
Bahibridge, Steve Sendlehi and 
Marlin Robinson. They will com- 
pete in the novice divisioa 

Cannon is a heavyweight Vin- 
cent a light heavyweight Bain- 
bridge a middleweight and Rob- 
inson lightweights. j 

ByGiilis 
(Coaiined trm Pafa i) 

Youll like tiie scenery and 
ti»e acton, too. 

Migit add a postscript tiwt we 
"Mwed meeting tiie femhiine 
^ot the picture,  Shetee 
nortn. 

GuesslH Jast have to take 
the word of filmland writers Uiat 
her dtawiskms are highb fa^ 
mble when comparadwttbl Mar- 
Uya Monroe. 

This Week  End  Special|| 

Chocolate Macaroon 

Home Baked Fresh 

BREAD 

CAKE   BOX   BAKERY 
Bakers of Fine Pastries 

"Decorated Calces Our Specialty" 

125 WATER STREET PH. FR 2-56811 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
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VICTOR MATURE • KAREN STEELE 
—Addad— 

Read Runnar Cartoon—Novalty—News 

SATURDAY ONLY—Contlnueua From 1 P.M. 
SPECIAL KIDDIES MATINEE AT 1 PJVl.    , 

5 COLOR CARTOONS—STAGE PARTY—PRIZES] 
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